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Even though the heroine of this story is Manimekalai, the epic includes the stories of 
many others: Sudhamathi, Gomukhi and her son in Chakravālakottam, Manimekalai 
and Deepathilahai, Āputhiran, Adirai, Kāyasandihai and Kānchanan, Punniyarājan, 
Kannagi, Māsāthuvan and others. The translation includes all the stories. 
 
The epic is divided into thirty chapters, which I have divided into seven parts as 
follows: 
PART. 1 Prince Udayakumaran and Manimekalai in the flower garden and the 
streets of Puhār 
1. The drummer announces Indra’s festival in Pukar 
2. The gossip of the town 
3. The flower gardens and streets of Puhār 
4. Prince Udayakumaran sees Manimekalai through the walls of the marble 
mandapam 
5. Sudhamathi and the prince. The goddess Manimekalai appears 
PART 2. The Goddess Manimekalai 
6. The goddess Manimekalai tells the story of the Chakravālakottam to Sudhamathi 
7. The goddess wakes up Sudhamathi 
8. Manimekalai wakes up in Manipallavam 
9. Manimekalai sees the Buddha Peedihai and it tells her previous births 
10. The story of the sage Chakkaran and Manimekalai (Lakshmi in her former birth) 
PART 3. The Amudhasurabhi and Young Āputhiran 
11. Manimekalai receives the Amudhasurabhi from Gomuki pond. The story of young 
Āputhiran 



12. Aravanar and Manimekalai 
13. Aravanar tells the story of young Āputhiran to Manimekalai 
14. The story of the Amudhasurabhi 
15. Manimekalai begs for food and feeds the poor 
16. The story of Sāduvan and Āthirai. Āthirai gives food from the Amudhasurabhi 
PART 4 Udayakumaran and Kānchanan. The story of Kāyasandihai 
17. Manimekalai feeds the poor. The story of Kāyasandihai 
18. Chitrāpathi goes to see Udayakumaran. Udayakumaran goes to the temple 
19. The king changes the prison to a choultry and Manimekalai feeds the poor 
20. Udayakumaran and Kānchanan 
PART 5. The Queen and Manimekalai 
21. The Kandil Pāvai tells Manimekalai’s future 
22. The king imprisons Manimekalai. The story of Dharmadathan and Visākai 
23. The queen asks the king to release Manimekalai and takes her to her palace 
24. Chitrāpathi asks the queen to release Manimekalai and Manimekalai reaches the 
country of king Punniyarājan 
PART 6 Punniyarājan and Manimekalai 
25. Punniyarājan goes to Manipallavam and knows his previous births 
26. Manimekalai meets the goddess Kannagi. She enters Vanji city 
PART 7 Manimekalai’s Tapas. Manimekalai and the Philosophers 
27. Manimekalai asks various philosophers their philosophies and they give their 
answers 
28. Manimekalai goes to the city of Kanji and sees her grandfather Māsāthuvan 
29. Manimekalai learns dharma from Aravanar. The story of Killivalavan and 
Peelivalai 
30. Manimekalai performs tapas not to be born again 
 
 
 



The story of ManimekalaiThe story of ManimekalaiThe story of ManimekalaiThe story of Manimekalai    
 
At the beginning of the epic, the author Seethalai Chathanar praises the goddess 
Sambāpathi and describes how the Kaviri river came to the Chola country and how 
the city there was called Kaviripumpattinam. The rishi Agasthiya tells the king 
Todithol Chembian to celebrate a festival in Pukār for Indra, the king of the gods, and 
the king decides to celebrate the festival. 
 
A drummer announces the festival and the people decorate their houses and Pukār. 
Many scholars of religion, literature, and orators come to Pukār. 
 
Mādhavi, the mother of Manimekalai, goes to Indra’s festival without Manimekalai 
and Chitrāpathi, the mother of Mādhavi, sees that Manimekalai is not at the festival. 
She calls Vasanthamālai, a friend of Madhavi, and asks her to go and bring Mādhavi 
and Manimekalai. Mādhavi refuses to come to the festival. 
 
When Manimekalai is stringing garlands she hears what Mādhavi tells about Kovalan 
and Kannagi, her father and mother, and is upset and sheds tears. Mādhavi tells 
Manimekalai to go to the flower garden and bring some new flowers. Sudhamathi 
and Manimekalai go to the flower garden. 
 
The Chola prince Udayakumaran sees that his friend Ettikumaran is sad and asks 
him the reason. Ettikumaran tells the prince that he is upset to see Manimekalai as a 
bhikshuni. Udayakumaran tells Ettikumaran that he will go and bring Manimekalai in 
his chariot. When the prince approaches the garden where Manimekalai is picking 
flowers, Manimekalai hears the sound of the chariot and tells Sudhamathi that 
Vasanthamālai has told Mādhavi that Udayan is attracted to Manimekalai. 
Sudhamathi is worried and puts Manimekalai in the marble mandapam in the garden 
and locks her there. The prince Udayakumaran arrives and asks where Manimekalai 



is. Sudhamathi tells him that the beauty of the body does not last as the body 
becomes diseased and loses its beauty. 
 
At that time Udayan sees Manimekalai through the walls of marble mandapam. 
Sudhamathi tells the prince the story of her and her father, how her father searched 
and begged to receive food, how the Jains did not want to help them but a Buddhist 
monk did give them the help they needed. Udayan continues to love Manimekalai 
and decides to go to Chitrāpathi and get her help. 
 
At that time evening comes. The goddess Manimekalai appears and worships the 
Peedihai that is in the marble mandapam. Sudhamathi worships the goddess and 
asks her the reason for the name Chakkravālakkottam. The goddess tells all about 
Chakkravālakkottam to Sudhamathi. 
 
After that the goddess takes Manimekalai to Manipallavam island and there 
Manimekalai sees a Buddha Peedihai and is told her previous birth. The goddess 
tells her that her husband in her last birth was Ragulan and he is the prince 
Udayakumaran in her present birth and that is why Manimekalai’s heart begins to 
love him. 
 
Manimekalai meets Deepathilahai, the goddess of the island, and she tells 
Manimekalai about Āputhiran and the Amudhasurabhi, the pot that never runs out of 
food. She tells her that Āputhiran put the Amudhasurabhi in Gomukhi pond. They 
both go to the pond and the Amudhasurabhi comes into Manimekalai’s hands. 
Manimekalai also hears the story of Āputhiran from the Buddhist sage Aravana 
Adigal. Manimekalai feeds the poor and the hungry with the Amudhasurabhi. 
 
Udayakumaran sees Manimekalai feeding the poor in the temple and tries to talk to 
her. Manimekalai wishes to avoid him and takes the form of the Apsaras 



Kāyasandihai who was living on the earth because of a curse. Kanchanan, 
Kāyasandihai husband, comes to meet his wife and sees Manimekalai feeding the 
poor after assuming the form of Kāyasandihai. Kanchanan thinks that his wife loves 
Udayakumaran and kills him. 
 
After this the queen mother of the prince gives many troubles to Manimekalai 
because she blames Manimekalai for the death of her son. The queen imprisons her 
and Aravanar, Mādhavi and Sudhamathi come and release her. 
 
Manimekalai meets Punniyarājan who was Āputhiran in his previous birth and they 
both go to Manipallavam where Punniyarājan finds out about his previous birth. 
 
Manimekalai goes to Vanji city and sees the statue of her mother Kannagi and meets 
many religious scholars. Then she goes to Kanchi and hears about the Dharma from 
Aravanar. She performs tapas and lives as a Buddhist bhikshuni. 
---------------   
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Pathiham Pathiham Pathiham Pathiham : : : : Praise of the goddess SambapathiPraise of the goddess SambapathiPraise of the goddess SambapathiPraise of the goddess Sambapathi    
 
The goddess Sambāpathi defeats the early morning sunlight 
rising over the tall shining mountain in the Chola country. 
She is red and rises from the mountain and stays there. 
She is the enemy of the Rākshasas on the earth. 
She protects the Chola country. 
 
The story of Kāviri 
 
King Kānthan of the Chola country asked the goddess Kāviri, 
to come and make his lineage flourish. 
 
Agastya’s pot was turned over by a crow 
and its water flowed as the Kāviri river in the Chola country. 
 
Sambāpathi, the goddess of the Chola country, saw Kāviri, 
welcomed her and said, 
“You are the Ganga of the sky. 
You, light, came here for king Kānthan.” 
 
Agastya told Kāviri, 
“Mother, listen. You should worship the ancient Sambāpathi.” 
 
Kāviri, the goddess of wonderful Tamil and of the Chola lineage, 
never fails to flow in the land of Bharatham praised by poets. 
She saw Sambāpathi and worshiped her. . 
 
Sambāpathi, pleased to see Kāviri, said, 



“I have named this city after you. 
When Brahma created it he named it after me, 
and so this city has two names, Champu and Kāvirippumpattinam.” 
 
Kūlavānihan Chathanar, the author, recited the story of Manimekalai. 
 
The story starts as the prince Udayakumaran saw Manimekalai 
through the marble mandapam and loved her. 
 
The story of Manimekalai and the Goddess Manimekalai 
 
The goddess Manimekalai appeared to Manimekalai 
and took her to Manipallavam island and left her there. 
She also took Sudhamati to Manipallavam as she was sleeping. 
Later the goddess woke up Sudhamati on the island 
and took her to her home. 
The goddess Manimekalai also took Manimekalai 
to the island and left her alone there. 
Manimekalai suffered alone on Manipallavam. 
A shining Peedihai appeared before Manimekalai on the island 
and told her previous births. 
The goddess Manimekalai gave her three mantras on the island. 
----- 
The story of Amudhasurabhi 
 
Deepathilahai, the goddess of Manipallavam, saw Manimekalai 
and told her about the Amudhasurabhi. 
Manimekalai and Deepathilahai went to Gomuki pond 
and Manimekalai received from the pond 



the Amudhasurabhi placed there by Āputhiran. 
Then Manimekalai with the Amudhasurabhi came, saw her mothers 
and went with them to see Aravanar Adigal. 
------ 
Story of Āputhiran 
 
Aravanar Adigal told Manimekalai the life of Āputhiran. 
He said that Sindhādevi had come to Āputhiran 
and given him a pot at the temple. 
 
Manimekalai feeds the people 
 
After that, Manimekalai took the pot and went to beg on the streets, 
giving food to all chaste women and to Ādirai. 
She gave food to Kāyasandihai who had been cursed by a sage. 
Kāyasandihai’s hunger sickness was appeased 
when she ate the food given to her by Manimekalai. 
------ 
The story of Prince Udayakumaran and Kānchanan and the sad end of the prince 
 
Prince Udayakumaran heard that Manimekalai 
was in the temple and went there to see her. 
There Manimekalai took the form of Kāyasandihai 
and approached the prince because she did not want him to love her. 
At that time Kānchanan, the husband of Kāyasandihai, 
came from the sky to see his wife. 
When he saw the prince and Manimekalai who had taken the form of Kāyasandihai, 
he thought that the prince loved his wife and killed him. 
The goddess told Kānchanan his mistake 



and he went to his sky land feeling sad. 
 
The queen, mother of the prince and Manimekalai 
 
The king imprisoned Manimekalai, 
and the queen released her and tried to harm her. 
Manimekalai used the mantra given to her by the goddess Manimekalai 
and escaped the harm that the queen intended. 
When Mādhavi and Sudhamati asked Aravnar Adigal’s help to release Manimekalai, 
he asked the queen to release her and she was released. 
------ 
The story of the king Punniyarājan and Manimekalai 
 
After that king Punniyarājan met Manimekalai 
and she asked him to come to Manipallavam 
where he could know his previous births. 
Punniyarājan went to Manipallavam to see Manimekalai. 
There the Peedihai told him his previous life. 
After that Punniyarājan went to his country and ruled it. 
After Punniyarājan left Manipallavam, 
Manimekalai went to Vanji city 
and listened to the philosophies of sages. 
 
Manimekalai, the tapasvini 
 
Then she went with her mothers to Kānji city 
and they worshiped Aravanar Adigal 
and he taught them dharma. 
Then she became a ascetic. 



Kūlavānihan Chathanar told in thirty chapters 
the story of Manimekalai becoming a sage. 
---------- 
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Ancient Pukār is famous 
because its people never do wrong. 
 
Agastya the sage of great tapas, praised by the whole world, 
stayed on high Vindhya mountain. 
He wished to make Pukār, the Chola city, 
more famous than before by celebrating a festival for Indra. 
 
He told the Chola king, Chembiyan Cheralāthan, 
adorned with heroic bracelets, 



the conquerer of his enemies and the destroyer of their forts, 
to celebrate a festival for Indra the king of the gods. 
 
The Chola king heard the words of Agastya 
and decided to celebrate a festival on the earth 
for Indra, the king of the gods. 
He asked Indra to come to Pukār 
and stay there for twenty-eight days 
so the people could celebrate the festival for him. 
Indra accepted and came. 01-010 
 
The festival was filled with scholars of many shastras, 
religious scholars preaching 
the good ways of life and moksha, 
philosophers arguing about religions, 
astrologers telling people their future, 
gods coming in disguise to see Indra’s festival, 
speakers of many languages, 
the five and eight members of the king’s cabinet, 
and the ministers of the king. 
All came to Pukār. 
 
The guardian Bhudam of Pukār 
 
The people of Pukār said, 
“If our king, with his chariot and large army, 1-020 
forgets to perform the festival for Indra 
as the gods gather together in Pukār, 
the guardian, the Bhudam of Pukār with a thunderous voice, 



strong teeth and a pursed red mouth, 
conquerer of the enemies of the Chola king, 
will destroy the city 
and there will be a famine in the country. 
Therefore the king should erect a pillar for worship, 
and perform the festival for the thousand-eyed Indra, the king of the gods, 
as all the kings and gods are gathered in Pukār to celebrate.” 
 
The drummer announces Indra’s festival 
 
The drummer, born in an ancient drummer tribe 
in the village of Vachirakkottam, 
announced the festival in Pukār. 
 
When his clan beat the drums 
it sounded like thunder 
or as if it were summoning blood-thirsty Yama. 01-030 
He took the flower-adorned drum, 
belted it securely on the back of an elephant 
and began to beat it. 
 
He announced, 
“May our famous Pukār flourish and prosper. 
May the rain pour three times a month. 
May the king’s scepter 
not be subject to the future decreed by the stars 
when they do not foreshadow good for the country. 
May this festival of lights for thousand-eyed Indra 
begin on a good day. 



May Indra, Agni, Varuna, Yama 
and the other gods from the sky 
gather in Pukār making heaven empty. 
May Pukār look as it did on the day 
when the emperor Karikālvalavan went to war. 
May those who know how it was on that day 
say that now it is just as it was then.” 01-040 
 
The people decorate Pukār 
 
The drummer proclaimed, 
“O people, put out pots decorated with flowers and leaves, 
golden pālikais, pāvai lamps and other auspicious things. 
Plant kamuku trees with bunches of unripe fruits, 
flowering plants, and banana and sugarcane trees. 
Hang pearl garlands on the beautiful golden pillars. 
Take away the old sand and spread fresh sand on the streets. 01-050 
Decorate the halls of the ancient town 
and fill them with festivals. 
Decorate the porches and entrances 
with banana leaves and strong-stalked vilotam plants. 
 
The people worship the gods 
 
O religious priests, 
you know how to worship the gods 
and celebrate the festivals and the ceremonies 
for Shiva with an eye in his forehead 
and for the other gods of Chadukkam. 



 
The pattimandram and the scholars. 
 
O teachers of wisdom, 
go to cool groves filled with sand 
and the potiyil mandram. 
O philosophers of all religious sects, 
go to the debates and join the disputations. 01-060 
Do not fight— 
if you are angry with people you do not like, leave that place. 
 
At this festival time 
when people wander for twenty eight days 
with the gods on the white mounds of sand 
and beautiful flowering ponds with sand-covered banks, 
may hunger, sickness and enmity be destroyed 
and may homes and wealth flourish!” 
 
As the warriors with shining swords, chariots, 
horses and elephants surrounded him, 
the drummer praised all and beat the drum 
and announced the beautiful festival of Indra in Pukār. 01-072 
------------ 
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Chitrāpathi, the dancer Mādhavi and Vasanthamālai 
 
On the auspicious day 
when the Deepagachandi festival was celebrated 
for Indra, the king of the gods, 
the people worshiped the gods and asked them to come 
and make the world flourish. 
Mādhavi did not come to the festival 
bringing her daughter Manimekalai with her. 
 
When Chitrāpathi, Mādhavi’s mother 
saw that they did not come, she felt sad. 
She called Vasanthamālai, a beautiful, 
long-eyed friend of Mādhavi, 02-010 
and said, “Go to Mādhavi 
and tell her the gossip of this rich city.” 
 
Mādhavi and Vasanthamālai. 



 
Vasanthamālai was unhappy that Mādhavi 
had become a renunciant and was worried about her. 
She went to the beautiful mandapam blooming with flowers 
where Mādhavi stayed and saw her wearing lovely ornaments. 
Mādhavi looked sad and weak. 
Vasanthamālai told her, 
“You, beautiful as the goddess Lakshmi, 
should listen to what I have to say. 
It seems the people of this city do not like something that you did. 
 
Mādhavi, the dancer 
 
Mādhavi, you know various kinds of dance such as vettiyal and poduviyal, 
you know how to sing 
and perform the seven kinds of dance rhythms with your feet. 
You can do chendukku and the other seven thukkus, clapping your hands. 
You can perform many thālams, 
play many songs on the yāz, 02-020 
you know all the elements of dance and the abhinayams, 
you can play the drum and the sweet flute, 
and you know how to play with balls, 
to cook, to take a bath with fragrant powder, 
to swim in clean water and sleep without trouble. 
You do everything according to the season, 
and perform the sixty-four abhinayas. 
You understand what other people think 
and know how to converse on many things with them. 
You know how to conceal things. 



You can paint beautiful pictures, 
pluck flowers to make garlands 
and can adorn yourself according to what is needed 
with strings of pearls and garlands. 
You know astrology, all the other arts, 
and the books that teach courtesans how to dance. 
You know painting and can read books. 02-030 
 
O Mādhavi adorned with golden bangles, 
some elders and most people in the town say that you are an artist 
and you know many things about dance, 
yet you have become a tapasvini. 
This is not good—it is shameful for you.” 
 
Mādhavi listened to Vasanthamālai and replied, 
“O friend with beautiful ornaments, 
when I heard that my beloved Kovalan had died, 
I did not die but still live. 
I lost all my wealth and my modesty. 02-040 
The people in the city do not respect me and speak badly of me. 
When some women lose their lovers, 
they cannot bear their loss and enter the fire. 
Others do not do that but mortify themselves, 
making their body grow thin 
so they may reach their lovers soon. 
 
But Kannagi adorned with precious ornaments 
was not like one of those chaste women. 02-050 
She could not bear the misfortune that happened to her husband. 



As her tears fell on her breasts 
she pinched off her breast, threw it down 
and burned Madurai where the Pandiyan king 
had falsely accused her beloved Kovalan, 
believing the words of the goldsmith who had stolen the queen’s anklets. 
Manimekalai is like a daughter to that wonderful chaste woman Kannagi. 
The only thing that she could do was to become a bhikshuni. 
She did not do any evil deeds 
and could not live the life of a courtesan. 
That is not all. Listen, O ornamented one, 
I entered into the monastery of the faultless Aravanar Adigal, 
worshiped his feet and told him 02-060 
the sufferings of my beloved and how I suffered 
because of what happened to him. 
 
Aravanar Adigal said, 
‘People, born in this world suffer because they desire to live in this world 
but those not born in this world receive great joy 
because they do not desire to live in this world.’ 
He told me of the peace that comes 
when people do not commit the five sins— 
lust, murder, drink, lying and stealing. 
He gave me his grace and said, 
‘Follow the path of having no desires. 
That will give you peace.’” 
 
Mādhavi told all this to Vasanthamālai 02-070 
and asked her to go to her mother Chitrāpathi 
and other women with eyes darkened by kohl 



to tell about her life in the monastery. 
 
Vasanthamālai listened to the words of Mādhavi 
ornamented with precious jewels 
and, feeling as if she were plunging into the ocean with roaring waves, 
not knowing what to do, 
she left that place with a sorrowful heart 
and went to see Chitrāpathi. 02-075 
------------- 
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Vasanthamālai went to Chitrāpathi 
and told her what she had heard from Mādhavi. 
It was Manimekalai’s fate that her future 
would be like that of a beautiful flower that spreads fragrance. 
 
When Manimekalai heard what Mādhavi said, 
she thought of her parents. 
She suffered, her eyes shed tears, 
spoiling her loveliness, 
and the fresh-petaled garland on her breasts 
became wet with her tears. 03-010 
 
Mādhavi saw her daughter 
and wiped her tears away with her lovely hands, 
looking as if the cool moon had joined a lotus blossom. 
She told her daughter, 
“Your garland has lost its beauty because of your pure tears. 
Go to the garden and bring fresh flowers just like these.” 
 
At that time, Sudhamathi, Mādhavi’s friend, 
was stringing garlands with Manimekalai. 
When she heard Mādhavi asking Manimekalai to go to the garden, 
she was concerned and said, 
 
“When Manimekalai heard the terrible things 
that happened to her parents, she was plunged into deep sadness. 
Her eyes lovely as beautiful neelam blossoms 



on her moonlike face shed tears 03-020 
as she thought of her parents’ suffering. 
If Kāma had seen her loveliness, 
he would have thrown down his weapons and shivered. 
Is it possible for any man to see Manimekalai, 
beautiful as a lovely statue, and leave her? 
If any man sees her and doesn’t stay to be near her, 
he must be no man at all. 
 
The Story of Sudhamathi and Māruthavegan 
 
O jeweled one, listen to my story, 
I am the only daughter of my father Kausigan, a Brahmin. 
He lived in Sanbai city where Vellalas reside. 03-030 
I was never afraid of anything. 
I would go alone fearlessly to pick flowers for the ashram. 
A Vinjayan adorned with many garlands, 
and golden ornaments called Māruthavegan 
came to beautiful ancient Pukār 
to see the marvelous festival for Indra, the king of the gods. 
 
If anyone on earth saw him, they would worship his divine form. 
He saw me and took me to his place in the sky. 
I fell in love with him and became his. 
We were happy, but suddenly, as if in the blink of an eye, 
he left me alone and went to his place that was far away.” 03-040 
 
Description of various gardens 
Then Sudhamathi, afraid that Manimekalai 



was going alone to the garden, told Mādhavi, 
“It is not suitable for Manimekalai, lovely as a vine, 
to go alone to the garden to pluck flowers. 
If she goes near the walls of the fort 
surrounded with trees in the Ilavandihai garden, 
the guards of the palace of the Chola king, 
the ruler of the world, will be there. 
 
Uyyāvanam is another garden 
where flowers bloom and never wither. 
The people of the earth do not go there— 
only the gods of the sky may go. 
Even during the festival for Indra, 
people do not go there because they know that Bhudams 03-050 
guard Uyyāvanam with ropes in their hands. 
 
There also can be found Sambāthi garden 
where Sambāthi, the god, lost his wings because of the heat, 
and the Kavera garden of Kaveran, 
the father of the Kāviri, the river that never fails. 
 
Since the Sambāthi and the Kavera gardens 
are protected by an old spirit that attacks goddesses, 
goddesses do not go there. 
There also can be found Ubavanam 
with trees that never stop blooming, 03-060 
a garden that belongs to Bhagavan Buddha, 
the sage always engaged in penance. 
His principle is to take care of all, 



giving them his grace and love. 
Inside the marble mandapam there, 
the sound of outside voices cannot be heard. 
If someone is inside the marble mandapam 
people outside can only see their shape. 
 
The Buddha Peedihai. 
 
There is a Peedihai in the form of a lotus 
shining in various colors like diamonds 
and spreading its light. 
If someone places flowers on them, the buds will open 
into flowers that never become dry. 
Bees do not swarm there. 
Even though many years have passed 
I have not forgotten its power. 
 
Mādhavi, listen. 
If someone trusts in a god 
and puts flowers on the Peedihai and worships it, 
the flowers will not just bloom and wither like other flowers, 
but rather will go and reach the feet of the god worshiped by all, 
and if someone does not think of any god, 
the flowers that he places will simply remain there. 
The Peedihai was constructed in ancient times by Mayan 
to teach with its flowers. 
It was intended to make those ascetics of hard penance suffer 
who believe that acts bear fruit even when done without intention 
and to support those who say 



that acts done without intention do not bear fruit. 
 
Your daughter should not go to any flower garden except Ubavanam 03-080 
because she could be harmed in all the other gardens. 
O Mādhavi adorned with ornaments, 
Manimekalai is lovely as a vine— 
I will go with her to pick flowers.” 
 
On the way to the garden what Sudhamathi and Manimekalai saw 
A Jain Monk 
 
They went on the road where shining chariots were running 
and saw a Jain monk from a Jain ashram, 
a sage from the temple of Arugan 
carrying a pot on a rope hanging from a long stick. 
Even though the monk was not wearing any clothes 
he did not feel ashamed. 
He did not want to hurt any creatures 
that might be on his body. 
He had not eaten anything and had not bathed, 
looking like an unbathed, suffering elephant. 03-090 
 
A Drunkard 
 
After that, they saw a drunkard. 
He stopped the monk on the streets and spoke to him. 
“O monk, I worship your lotus feet. Hear my words. 
You should not walk, suffering with a dirty body. 
Our guru has taught us that present and future births, 



the end of life and the joy of moksha 
will all come according to one’s karma. 
The soul in our body will not suffer 
as if it were locked in a hot room. 
Is anything wrong with drinking the sweet toddy that comes from palm trees? 
If one drinks toddy is it killing anything? 
You do true tapas! 
If you eat and drink like me 
and find that the joy of that is better 
than the results of yoga that you do, why don’t you start drinking? 
If you find this is not true, then do not accept me as your disciple, 
but if you find that it is true, you should accept me.” 
He made this bet with him as some onlookers stood 
and looked at the drunkard and the monk. 03-100 
 
A crazy man on the street 
 
A crazy man was wearing arali garlands 
made of buds and erukkam flowers on his arms. 
His clothes were made of leaves and stalks from branches of trees. 
His whole body was smeared with pure sandalwood paste and white ashes. 
He talked to the people around him rudely. 
He cried, fell, babbled, and screamed. 03-110 
He bowed to them, got up, 
wandered all about, and ran here and there. 
He ran a long time, ending in a corner 
where he saw his shadow and became confused. 
People saw him, felt pity and stood around him. 
 



A pedi (transvestite) in the form of Mohini 
 
Then they saw some people looking at a pedi 03-115 
dressed as beautiful Mohini, 
the form assumed by Thirumal to cheat the Asuras 
when the milky ocean was churned. 
His hair was dark, curly and decorated with flowers, 
his mouth was red as coral, 
his teeth were white and shiny, 
and his bright long eyes were lined with red. 
He had dark bending eyebrows 
and his forehead was like the crescent moon. 
His lovely red hands were like kāndal blossoms, 
his young beautiful breasts were round, 03-120 
and his waist was broad and thin. 
His arms were painted and his dress 
hung down only to his knees. 
 
Taking the form of Mohini, 
he danced like Vishnu when the god dressed as a pedi 
on the streets of Cho city of the Rakshasa Vānan. 
The pedi came and danced like the disguised Vishnu, 
and many people stood around him to see him dance. 
 
Many noisy newcomers came to Pukār 
with its tall palaces and high brick walls 
covered with lovely paintings of faultless gods 
and many creatures painted by skilled artists. 
They attracted people’s eyes and they stood 



and stared at them. 03-130 
 
Mothers and babies 
 
Some mothers wearing shining ornaments 
took their children on elephants and chariots for rides. 
The children wore golden chains with pendants studded with diamonds 
and three chains that hung over their foreheads. 
Their mouths were red and they babbled, 
and the moisture from their mouths dripped on their aimpadaithali chains. 
Their dresses were caught in the diamonds on their chains 
as they swayed. 03-140 
Their beautiful mothers, adorned with bangles and other ornaments, 
put their children on elephants for rides and felt happy. 
When they saw the children, people said, 
“See the children, they are like Murugan, 
the son of Lord Shiva seated beneath a banyan tree.” 
 
Seeing Manimekalai people feel sad. 
 
The people gathered in the garden 
to see the dance of the pedi, disguised as Arjuna 
when he stayed in the city of Virādan. 
They came near Manimekalai and said, 
“Manimekalai is young and beautiful. 
Her mother made her a bhikshuni to do tapas, something cruel. 
She has no compassion for her daughter. 03-150 
If Manimekalai enters the garden to pick beautiful flowers, 
could even the swans that see her walking 



stay there without being ashamed that they cannot walk like her? 
Will the peacocks that stand before her be able to learn her grace? 
Will the green parrots be able to compete with her prattling words 
and the sweetness of her voice that is sweeter than theirs?” 
They said these things and crowded together to see her. 
 
The beauty of the flower garden 
 
The garden was blooming 
with kuravam and marvam blossoms 
kurundu and kondrai flowers, 03-160 
thilagam, vahulam and vetchi plants with red stalks, 
blossoming punnai trees surrounded with narandam and nākam plants, 
pidavam, talavam, thorny screwpine trees, 
kudasam, vediram, asoka treea with thick trunks, 
cherunthi blossoms, vengai trees, beautiful shenbaga trees, 
and ilavam plants blooming with fire-like colors. 
All these flowering plants looked like a cloth with a lovely painting on it. 
Manimekalai bowed to the Ubavanam 
and went inside the garden with Sudhamathi. 03-171 
---------- 
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Sudhamathi showed Manimekalai the bees, cuckoo birds, 
monkeys, swans, peacocks, lotuses, and tāzai flowers. 
 
Sudhamathi said, “See all these, Manimekalai. 
The darkness in the blooming garden 
is worried as it sees the bright rich rays of the sun 
and slowly leaves. 
 
See the bees that sing like flutes 
and the fireflies that light up and chase the darkness away. 
 
See how the bees with childlike voices 
swarm and sound like a yāz. 
 
See how the garden is so dense that sunlight cannot come in. 
 
See how the cuckoos enter the dense garden 
where monkeys play and peacocks dance. 
O Manimekalai see all this. 04-010 
 
The dance of the peacock 
 
See the pond with clear jewel-like water 
overspread with green moss. 
One fragrant blooming lotus 
is standing among many flowers 
and a king swan rests on it sweetly. 



The lovely peacock on the bank of the pond 
dances beautifully for the swan to see. 
The rooster with a rough voice crows, 
sounding as if it were a drum 
while the dark cuckoo on the branches 
sings for the dancing of the peacock. 
O Manimekalai, see this. 
 
Tāzai flowers 
 
The tāzai flowers are covered with the dust 
kicked up by the wheels of the chariots speeding along the streets, 
and your face is like the fragrant lotus blooming beneath those tāzai flowers 
that shed white pollen on them. 
 
Manimekalai’ s red fingers and the chichili bird 
 
Your reddish hands chase away 
the honey-drinking bees swarming around your face thinking it a lotus. 
See how the beautiful blue jewel-like chichili birds 
are distressed when they fly to catch fish 
swimming among the lotuses in the pond 
and cannot catch them.” 
 
Sudhamathi showed all these things in the garden and the pond 
to Manimekalai and said, “O Manimekalai see all these things!” 
 
Prince Udayakumaran arrives at the garden on his horse. 
 



Udayakumaran, the son of the Chola king, 
the ruler of the world under the white parasol 
that defeats the brightness of the moon, 
came to the garden riding his horse . 
 
The galloping horse of the prince. 
 
The prince’s horse sped swiftly 
as if it were a boat caught in a storm, 
seeming not to know where it needed to go 
because of the wild waves and wind 
while its captain trembles 
and the mast towering above its sails is broken, 
and the ropes holding its sails have snapped and clatter loosely. 04-030 
 
The angry elephant 
 
At that time a mahout struck his elephant with his goad 
and it became wild, spreading confusion along the royal street, 
the streets where bannered chariots run, 
and the street with the divine peedikai in that city of two parts. 
The mahout, the drummers, a flock of vultures, 
wanderers and poor people on the streets, 
all were scared and screamed for help 
as that royal elephant named Kālamegam was maddened 
and ran like a dark mountain down the street. 04-040 
 
The prince of the Cholas adorned with an athi garland, 
holding the rail on his beautiful chariot, 



sped and controled the elephant. 
 
Even though he was as handsome and valorous as the god Murugan, 
one could tell he was the Chola prince 
because of the athi garland of the Cholas that he wore. 04-050 
 
The prince and his friend Ettikumaran. 
 
The handsome prince with his garland 
rode down the beautiful streets of the city 
where his friend Ettikumaran was sitting on a porch 
on the street of women dancers and actresses. 
There the porches were made of gold 
and a breeze blew through the windows of the houses. 
Ettikumaran was lying on a flower-spread bed 
embracing a woman with lovely fragrant hair. 
As he played a makara yāz 
he seemed motionless, as if he were a painting. 
 
The prince saw him and asked, 
“You look unsure, staying here with these women. 
What is troubling you?” 
Ettikumaran, embracing the woman, 
went near the prince adorned with a garland dripping with honey. 
 
He said, “I saw Mādhavi’s daughter Manimekalai. 
She was suffering as she thought of her father Kovalan 
and looked like a withering flower locked in a box. 
When I saw her I felt sad like her and began to play my yāz. 



This is what is troubling me.” 
 
The prince goes to bring Manimekalai 
 
The prince with his honey-dripping garland 
was pleased to hear Ettikumaran and said, 
“I will go, put her on my beautiful chariot and bring her here.” 
He drove his swift chariot and it went like the moon cutting through a bank of clouds. 
Driving his chariot on the palace-lined streets 
he reached the entrance of the flower garden 
where the trees were so tall they touched the sky. 
 
Manimekalai, worried when she heard the sound of his chariot, 
asked Sudhamathi with her sweet nectar-like voice, 
“I overheard Vasanthamālai talking to Mādhavi 
saying Udayakumaran had told Chitrāpathi that he likes me. 04-080 
Now I think I hear the sound of Udayakumaran’s chariot. 
What should I do?” 
 
Sudhamathi, shocked and trembling like a terrified peacock, 
said to Manimekalai, “Go into the marble mandapam.” 
When Manimekalai went inside, Sudhamathi locked its door, 
went a little distance and stood there. 
 
The Prince and Sudhamathi. 
 
The young prince arrived at the garden 
bright with many flowers blooming like the rays of the sun 
and stopped his swift chariot that was always escorted by his army. 04-090 



 
The young prince came as if the sun had entered, 
spreading its light in the flowering garden. 
He looked around with his lotus eyes 
at the flowering trees and the bushes and saw Sudhamathi. 
He said, “There is no one here—you are alone. 
If your soft-natured friend Manimekalai walked here, 
wouldn’t her waist suffer? 
Wouldn’t she be speaking like a child? 
Wouldn’t her pearl-like teeth just be growing in? 04-100 
Wouldn’t her long fish-shaped eyes extend to her ears? 
Wouldn’t even Kama be surprised seeing her eyes? 
Why has Manimekalai left the ashram of the monks 
and come here alone?” 
 
Sudhamathi advises the prince 
 
Sudhamathi, wearing flowers dripping with honey, 
feeling as if she were locked in a room, told the prince, 
“You come from the famous dynasty of king Karikālan. 
I am very simple—how could I advise you what to do? 
When two old people came to young Karikālan for justice, 
he disguised himself as an old man and gave them justice. 
You were born in that Chola dynasty. 
How can I, a woman adorned with lovely bracelets, advise you? 04-110 
Still I will tell you something. 
O you with strong hands that fight in battles, listen! 
 
People receive a body because of karma, 



and that body experiences good and bad karma. 
If one takes away its clothes and ornaments, 
it is only flesh that will be discarded. 
A body grows old and gets terrible diseases. 
It desires everything on earth, 
and does many wrong things. 
It is filled with anger 
and is dangerous as a snake pit. 
Filled with troubles and disabilities 
it is unable to make decisions 
and has a mind that is unsteady. 
You, great prince, should understand 
that this is the nature of the human body. 
Know this and leave Manimekalai. 
She is only a human.” 
 
The Prince sees Manimekalai through the walls of Palikkarai 
 
Before even the sweet words of Sudamathi entered the prince’s ears, 
through the marble walls of the room 
where Sudhamathi had asked her to hide 
he saw Manimekalai, beautiful as a coral doll or young vine. 04-125 
------------- 
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The young prince Udayakumaran saw Manimekalai’s form, 
as beautiful as a golden blooming creeper behind the marble wall. 
If the gods saw her shining body, 
they would wonder whether they were seeing a woman 
or a golden statue of Lakshmi. 
She had a lovely body given by formless Kama 
with five flower arrows and a fish banner. 
The prince was excited to see her form and understood 



that she was a just a lovely woman with eyes like neelam flowers 
even though she looked like a statue 
of Lakshmi behind the marble wall. 
He went near the shining mandapam 
and touched the wall with his hands. 
He felt like a painter seeing a lovely painting 
and wondering at its beauty. 
He realized that she was Manimekalai 
with eyes as beautiful as kāvi flowers. 
 
The Prince and Sudhamathi 
 
He looked at Sudhamathi and said, 
“She is beautiful as a painting 
and her beauty shines in all the directions. 
What kind of girl is this Manimekalai, 
lovely as a young vine? Tell me.” 05-010 
 
Sudhamathi, her hair adorned with lovely flowers, answered, 
“If my friend Manimekalai does not enjoy 
your handsome body that is like the lord Murugan’s 
who split the Kurugu mountain, 
that is because it is her fate to become a bhikshuni. 
It is her curse not to fall into passion.” 
 
The Prince said, 
“If flooding waters rise, can they be stopped? 
That is how kama is. 05-020 
If someone falls in love, it cannot be stopped. 



I do not mind whether she is a bhikshuni or not. 
Let her be whatever she wants to be.” 
 
The Prince felt sad and as he was going to leave the garden 
he turned and asked Sudhamathi, 
 
“O beautiful one! 
Many people in this town gossip 
and say that you, ornamented with jewels, 
loved an Apsaras man and would go with him to his world 
but that he left you in a Jain ashram and went to his world by himself. 
O ornamented one, why did you and she come here alone 
from the Jain monastery? Tell me.” 
 
The story of Sudhamathi and her father. 
 
Sudhamathi told the prince, 
“O king adorned with sounding anklets, 
may your atti garland prosper 
and may your heart not follow bad paths. 
You are the prince and ruler of this land 
surrounded by the rolling oceans. 05-030 
I will tell you why I am here with her. This is my story. 
 
My father was a Brahmin and he lost my faithful mother. 
He became old and begged to eat and do vrathams. 
He performed sacrifices and prayed for rain to fall 
so that crops would flourish. 
Because of my karma I married a bad husband 



and could not live with him. 
I left the place where I lived. 
My father felt sad and tried to find me. 
He searched for me and, traveling with pilgrims, 
came to the ocean to bathe at Kumari 
where monkeys play on the hills. 
He followed some people, 
speakers of the north Indian language, 
and traveled with them to the place 
where the Kaviri river joins the ocean. 05-040 
 
There in Kumari he saw me and asked, 
shedding tears on me that would not stop, 
‘O my daughter, how did you come here?’ 
My father was a Brahmin and recited the Vedas. 
I was not fit to be with him, 
but he loved me and did not want to leave me. 
He went to all the houses in the city 
and begged to get food to feed me. 
 
One day a cow attacked him and he suffered a wound in his stomach, 
bleeding and carrying his intestines in his hands. 
He could not bear the pain and we both went to the Jain ashram. 
He thought that because I had stayed there before they would help us. 
He said to them, 05-050 
‘O Jain saints, I come to you for refuge,’ 
but they did not like us and told him, 
‘you are not fit to stay here.’ 
Those evil ones chased us away, 



making our eyes fill with tears as we left that place. 
 
We went on the streets where people lived, crying and saying, 
‘We are orphans. Are there any compassionate people here?’ 
At that time, we saw a Buddhist bhikshu 
carrying a begging pot in his hands 05-060 
and going to each house asking for food. 
Even though the sun was shining with its hot rays, 
his face was like the bright moon. 
He wore beautiful clothes that were like shining gold. 
He looked at us and asked compassionately, 
‘Are you in any trouble?’ 
With kind words he talked to us and made us happy. 
He gave me the pot that he had in my hand, 
carried my father on his shoulders 
and took us to the Buddhist monastery. 05-070 
 
He, a monk and accustomed to doing tapas always, 
told us about the Buddha dharma. 
He had a faultless nature, not living for himself 
and giving his life to serve others. 
He had became a monk to make the people of the world happy. 
He followed the Buddha’s wheel of Dharma 
and was without any of the passions. 
I worshiped the feet of him, a disciple of the Buddha. 
 
My tongue can only praise him— 
I cannot not say anything more than that, O prince. 
May you prosper.” -05-080 



 
The Prince said, 
“O you adorned with beautiful ornaments, 
I understand what you have told me 
I will go to Chitrāpathi and ask her 
how to make Manimekalai 
whose waist is lovely as a vine accept me.” 
Then, disappointed, he left the garden. 
 
Manimekalai comes out of the marble room. 
 
Manimekalai’s face was like the cool moon and her eyes like fish. 
She came out of the marble room and said to Sudhamathi, 
“The prince may think that I am not a chaste woman 
and have no thoughts of penance. 
I do not belong to any of the four varnas, 
so people of those varnas will not protect me. 
Even though he thinks I am a dasi and may not respect me, 
my heart does not think that he has no affection for me— 
it likes him and wants to follow that stranger. 
O dear one, is this the nature of passion? 
If this is passion, I wish its power were destroyed.” 05 -090 
Manimekalai, adorned with flowers dripping with honey, 
said this as she stood with Sudhamathi in a corner at the festival. 
 
The goddess Manimekalai comes to Pukār 
 
The goddess Manimekalai appeared, 05-095 
disguised as a lovely girl of that village, 



to see the beautiful festival for the king of the gods, Indra. 
She went around a Peedihai studded with diamonds, 
worshiped the image of the Buddha’s footsteps on it and said, 
“How can I praise you? 
You are learned, pure, virtuous and the ancient one. 
Should I say that you are the highest one in all the rituals of the world? 
You are faultless, never become angry, 05-100 
the highest one who understands everything. 
You are beyond all passion, you are the joy of all, 
and you have destroyed karma, the cruel enemy of everyone. 
You have a wheel with a thousand spokes, 
but I do not have thousand tongues to praise your beautiful feet. 05-105 
 
A description of Pukār in the evening. 
 
Pukār, the beautiful lady, 
lovely as a blossoming vine, was filled with scholars. 05-109 
She was surrounded with fields and hills, 
and moats filled with pure water. 
Everywhere flowering plants bloomed. 
Her feet were the moats around the city, 05-110 
her mekalai ornaments were the walls of the forts, 
and her arms the great entrances decorated with strings of flowers. 
The tower of Vachirappadai Kottam 
and the tower of the Karpaga tree Kottam, 
standing opposite each other, were her breasts. 
Her face was the matchless temple that has abided 
in the world for many eons. 
 



The moon that disappears in the east in the morning 05-120 
and the sun that sets in the west in the evening 
were like silver and golden earrings brightening her face. 
She belonged to the Chola king adorned with an athi garland. 
 
A male swan played among the lotus flowers, 
embracing his mate above one of the blossoms. 
 
An andril bird climbed on the highest branch of the palm tree 
and called her mate to tell him that evening was coming. 
 
Cows, grazing in the forest blooming with kuvalai flowers, 
spilled sweet milk from their udders on the grass, 
and the milk fell on the earth, 05-130 
their calves thought of their mothers and called them 
making the sound fill the open space. 
 
Brahmins started sacrificial fires for the evening, 
women adorned with lovely bracelets lit their lamps, 
singers in the marudam lands strung and played their yāz’s, 
cowherds on the mullai lands played their flutes, 
and Evening with her fresh body arrived, 
sad that her bright sun was setting, 
as if a girl were entering her parents’ home 
after losing her husband in war. 05-141 
----------- 
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The moon rose as the evening arrived, 
spreading its bright rays, 
its blemishes showing like the failings of good people. 
Its bright cool light fell 
like milk poured from a silver pot on flowering plants 
as they drip honey from their flowers. 
 
The goddess Manimekalai appears before Sudhamathi and speaks to her 
 
Like a lightning flash the goddess appeared as a girl. 
Her form was like a rainbow, the bow of Indra. 
She bowed and worshiped the Peedihai 
with the footprint of Buddha on it, 
the ancient god with the wheel of Dharma. 
In the form of a lovely girl in Pukār 
she came to Sudhamathi, looked at her and asked, 
“Why do you stand here?” 
Sudhamathi told the goddess 
“The prince cannot control the irresistible desire 
that he has for Manimekalai, ornamented with beautiful jewels. 
Even after he leaves the garden of the monks, 



he will continue to follow her on the street.” 06-020 
 
The goddess told Sudhamathi, 
“You and Manimekalai should go along the wide street 
through the small place next to this large garden that is on the west side. 
There you will see Chakravālakkottam where monks live happily. 
You will have no trouble during the night if you stay there. 
Go and stay there.” 
 
Sudhamathi asked the goddess about Chakravālakkottam. 
 
Sudhamathi asked the goddess, 
“O lovely one, 
only the wicked apsaras Māruthavegan and some others 
call that place Chakravālakkottam. 
The people of this city with tall walls call it Sudukāttukkottam. 06-030 
I do not know why this is. 
O great one, tell me why you call that place Chakravālakkottam.” 
 
The goddess, adorned with beautiful ornaments said, 
“I will tell you the reason clearly. 
You came with the daughter of Mādhavi— 
now don’t go away. Even if it grows dark, hear what I say. 
 
There is a burning ground next to that place 
that terrifies anyone who goes there. 
 
That fortress has four entrances 
and it is surrounded with guarded walls. 



 
Into the first entrance of the kottam 
where flags fly over the doors, 
the gods enter on their lovely chariots 
decorated with paintings. 6-040 
 
The second entrance is surrounded with watered fields 
where paddy and sugarcane flourish. 
 
On the third entrance the walls are white 
and pictures have not yet been painted on it. 
 
The fourth entrance is made of silver 
and has no paintings. 
 
A Bhudam with a red mouth, terrifying face and angry gaze. 
stands to guard the place carrying a trident and a rope. 
 
The structure and the description of the kottam 
 
In this Chakravālakkottam surrounded by four walls, 
the heads of people who have sacrificed themselves 
hang on the trees. 06-050 
 
There is a Peedihai and in front of it 
is a pavilion where people give sacrifices. 
There is a large temple for Kali, the goddess of the forest. 
 
There are short and tall brick hill-like temples 



constructed for sages when they died doing severe tapas, for kings, 
and for chaste women who died with their husbands. 
They were made for people of various castes. 06-060 
 
There are pillars made in the names of heroic gods 
and sacrifices are made to them on raised platforms. 
 
Many streets cross each other and go in circles in that kottam. 
 
It has huts where guards carrying sticks and pots eat food and sleep. 
 
Flags fly amid the smoke 
while pandals have been raised with hanging decorations. 
All these things are spread around the burning ground there. 
 
Noises in Chakravālakkottam. 
 
The people on the burning ground make many sounds. 
Some burn corpses, 
some bury them, 
some throw corpses randomly in holes, 
some put them in pots, 
and some come and go night and day grieving. 6-070 
 
There are many sounds there in Chakravālakkottam— 
the sound of neythal drums 
that make people’s hearts shiver when they are beaten, 
the sound of people worshiping buried sages, 
the sound of crowds crying for the dead, 



the mournful sound of long-faced foxes standing near the fire, 
the sound of owls calling out to the dead, 
the sound of the kurāl that eats dead flesh, 
the sound of the andalai that eats and discards that food, 
and the unceasing sound of the clear waves of the ocean. 
 
Various mandrams 
 
There is a mandram surrounded with vāhai trees 
with tall branches over which clouds float. 
The roaring sound of the rolling waves of the ocean spreads there. 06-080 
Mournful sounds never cease in that place, 
covered with bushes of tāndri, oduvai, uzinjil, kāndai, suurai, and kalli. 
Many groups of peys wander there with terrible hunger, 
 
In Vellil mandram, eagles that eat white fat and flesh 
stay in their nests. 
 
In Vanni mandram, sages on the burning grounds 
make fires ceaselessly. 
 
In Irathi mandram, 6-090 
sages, doing penance and fasting 
collect the heads and arrange them. 
 
In Vellidai mandram 
people cook the fat of the dead in pots 
and have a feast. 
 



The Parandalai Mandram (in the Paranthalai war, the Chola king Karikālan defeated 
the Chera king Neduncheralāthan) 
 
In the Parandalai Mandram, one can find many things— 
pots with fire inside, 
skulls with holes in them, 
white biers, 
cloths on the corpses, 
dried out garlands, broken pots, 
paddy, fried rice, rice for sacrifices, 
all thrown there, spread on the burning ground 
of great Parandalai Mandram. 
 
When there is a war, 
the cruel king Yama, compassionless, takes the lives of people— 
sages, the rich, the poor, innocent young children, 
babies, pregnant women, older people— 
he kills them all and puts them in a pile. 
 
When people see this ground burning with fire that destroys everything, 
they do not worry and do not think of doing good deeds, 
but drink and live without any concerns. 
Could anyone be more ignorant than those people 
 
The goddess Manimekalai tells Sudhamathi the story of Sārngalan and his mother 
Gothamai 
 
A traveler named Sārngalan came to a forest 
and saw a pey at a burning ground. 



He was a Brahmin and, as a sage, would tell people 
that the body is only something made of bones, flesh and blood. 
 
In that burning ground he saw a female Bhudam on a platform 
and he heard many noises: 
a fox carrying meat in its mouth made a happy noise, 06-110 
an eagle eating the flesh of a corpse’s stomach made a noise, 
a wild dog took the hand of a corpse and ran about making a racket, 
a vulture took the flesh of a corpse’s chest, ate it and made a noise. 
All these sounds were like drums on that burning ground. 
 
As all these sounds mixed together. 
The female pey that Sārngalan saw, 
carrying in her hand the large head of a corpse, danced. 06-120 
She did not care whether the corpse’s hair was like a cloud, 
whether it had fish eyes, a nose like a kumizh, 
a mouth like a murukkam blossom, and pearl-like teeth. 
The pey did not feel sorry for anything 
as she ate the eyes of the corpse 
and danced moving her split feet around joyfully 
on the burning ground. 
 
Sārngalan was with his mother Gothamai, 
and he saw the pey and screamed in fright. 
He said to his mother, ‘Look, mother, I am going to give my life 
to this old pey on this burning ground,’ 
and fell down and died in front of her. 06-130 
 
His mother held the body of her son to her breast, 



and called the goddess Sambāpathi. 
Shining like gold, Sambāpathi came to her and asked, 
‘Why did you summon me in the middle of night? 
Tell me what troubles you.’ 
Gothamai, holding her son, 06-140 
stood at the entrance of the forest, 
and told the goddess of her terrible troubles. 
‘My husband is blind. 
I and my son took care of him and I am alone now 
because an anangu killed my son 
and ate him without any compassion. 
Was it an anangu or pey? 
See, how my son lies there as if asleep. 
 
You are the goddess Sambāpathi 
and you protect and take care of ponds, 
mandrams, plants, houses and temples. 
Don’t you have any compassion?’ 06-150 
 
Gothamai told her sad story to the goddess Sambāpathi 
standing at the entrance of the forest holding her son’s body. 
 
Sambāpathi felt sorry for her and said, 
‘An anangu could not have killed your son. 
Your son, a Brahmin, wears a sacred thread on his chest 
but is ignorant. 
He came to the forest in the middle of the night, 
but his own fate is the cause for his death. 
It is not the fault of anyone. Do not be sad.’ 



Gothamai said to the goddess, ‘Take my life and give my son’s life back. 
My husband is blind and needs someone to take care of him. 
If my son is alive he will take care of his father.’ 
 
The goddess felt sorry for Gothamai and said, 
‘If a soul dies, it will be born again according to its karma. 
You should not feel sorry for him 06-160 
because he will be born again. 
I cannot give his life back because it is his fate to die. 
I cannot take away your sorrow. 
O beautiful one, cruel people say that killing is dharma, 
but that is not right and they lie. 
Many have given their lives for their kings, 
and thousands of forts in this forest belong to the king. 
Events like this always happen. 
Do not think of bad things.’ 
 
Gothamai told the goddess, 
‘The four Vedas say that gods can give whatever boon one wants. 
You are a great goddess. 
If you do not give your grace to me and save my son, 
I will die right here.’ 06-170 
 
The goddess said, 
‘Only the ancient god of Uzhi can restore lives— 
the gods and goddesses wandering in this forest cannot. 
If they could, I would also give life to your son, 
but I do not have that ability. 
I do have some powers. I will see what I can do.’ 



 
The goddess Sambāpathi calls various gods and goddesses 
in Chakravālakkottam to come to Gothamai and speak to her. 
 
She called the four formless Brahmas, sixteen Brahmas with forms, 
the sun, the moon, the six types of beautiful small gods and goddesses, 
many asuras, eight kinds of people in hell, 
all the stars that move in the wide sky, 
and other stars and constellations, 
telling them all to come before Gothamai and the goddess Sambāpathi. 06-180 
 
When all the gods had come, 
the goddess told them Gothamai’s troubles 
and asked them to help her. 
When these gods and all other gods in the world 
had heard Gothamai’s troubles, 
they said that her son not die because of the pey 
but because of his fate. 
Gothamai was released from her suffering 
and died with her son. 06-190 
 
The goddess Manimekalai tells Sudhamathi the reason for the name 
Chakravālakkottam. 
 
This Cakravalakkottam, the place where all the gods 
and goddesses gathered together for Gothamai, 
has a mountain surrounded by the oceans. 
Meru mountain is at the center of this kottam, 
surrounded with seven small mountains. 



There are four large islands in the ocean, 
and two thousand small islands, and other places.” 
The goddess showed all these places to Sudhamathi 
along with all the places where all creatures live 
and told her how Mayan the carpenter for the gods 
made Cakravālakkottam.” 
 
She said, “There is a burning ground outside the walls of the forest. 
That is why people call this Sudukattukkottam. 
Such is the history of this place.” 
 
After that the goddess Manimekalai 
described to Sudhamathi the sorrowful life of people born in the world 
and left her in the forest after she went to sleep there. 
 
The goddess picked up Manimekalai 
flew south through the sky for thirty yosanai, 
and left the sleeping Manimekalai adorned with ornaments 
on Manipallavam island surrounded by the ocean and left. 06-214 
------------ 
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The goddess Manimekalai comes and speaks to the prince in the night 
 
After the goddess Manimekalai left Manipallavam island, 
leaving Manimekalai there, she went to prince Udayakumaran. 
The prince, feeling sad and lying on a soft bed, 
thought, “When the night is over, I will get Manimekalai,” 
and he was not able to sleep thinking about her. 
 
That very night, the goddess Manimekalai 
appeared before the prince and told him, 
“O prince, if a king holding a scepter 
does not rule properly and justly, 
the stars in the country will go on a wrong path, 
and if the stars do not go in the right way, 



it will not rain during the rainy season. 
If there is no rain, crops will not grow 
and the people will starve. 07-010 
A king, the protector of his country, 
should think that his citizens are his life. 
You should think of Manimekalai 
as a bhikshuni and consider that she is also your citizen. 
You should stop thinking of her and stop loving her.” 07-014 
 
The goddess Manimekalai wakes Sudhamathi 
 
After advising the prince, the goddess left him and went to Sudhamathi. 
She woke her and said, 
“Do not be afraid of me. 
I am the goddess Manimekalai. 
I came to this city to see the festival for Indra. 
This is the time for the vine-like young Manimekalai 
to follow the path of tapas. 
 
I flew through the sky with the ornamented Manimekalai 
to the faultless island Manipallavam and left her there. 07-020 
Your good friend, lovely as a vine, 
will come to your place after seven days. 
Even if she disguises herself 
and stays in this rich, guarded, happy city, 
she will not hide her true form from you. 
After she arrives here many things will happen 
to help her become a bhikshuni. 
Go and tell Mādhavi how I have met you 



and what has happened to her faultless daughter. 07-030 
Tell her also that Manimekalai did not do anything wrong 
or follow any bad ways. 
Mādhavi knows about me. 
The day she gave birth to her daughter, Kovalan said to her, 
‘There is a goddess in the ocean where large waves roll,’ 
and he named his beautiful daughter after me. 
That is how Manimekalai got her name. 
One night on an auspicious day, 
I appeared to Mādhavi in a dream and told her, 
‘You gave birth to a divine girl 
and she will be a great devotee of Buddha and will do tapas. 
She will not fall into passion for anyone. 
Tell Mādhavi what I have told you.’ 
After saying this, the goddess went away. 07-040 
Frightened, Sudhamathi woke up and was worried. 
 
A description of the evening and night in Pukār 
 
The dancing girls who performed with their teachers went to sleep. 
The musical instruments—the yāz, drum, flute and others— 
were silent and went to sleep also. 07-040 
 
There was no music from the stringed instruments 
because girls stopped playing them 
with their soft hands ornamented with bangles. 
 
Some wives were angry with their husbands 
because they had gone the houses of their mistresses, 



and when they slept with their husbands, 
their eyes were red with feigned anger, 
but still they embraced them 
as they slept on their fragrant beds. 07-050 
 
Children, ornamented with aimpadaithali, 
stopped babbling sweetly with their red mouths 
and playing with their small chariots, 
and, tired, went to sleep. 
Their foster mothers smeared veempu 
and ven cirukaduku on their children’s bodies 
so they would sleep well. 
Then only did they go to their beds and sleep. 
 
The doves in the houses, 7-060 
the birds that lived in the ponds, 
and the birds in the groves 
became quiet and went to sleep. 
The drums were stilled. 
Everything in that ancient city went to sleep. 
 
The sounds in the night. 
 
It was the middle of the night in Pukār. 
In Chakravālakkottam there were many sounds. 
 
The people caring for the water clocks 
in the palace of the king announced the time. 
 



Hungry elephants called for food 
because they had suffered without food from the morning. 
 
The guards beat their small drums as they watched the city 
and the sound of those drums spread 
in the large streets where chariots run 
and through the small streets and alleyways. 
 
The sound of the music of the ironsmiths, 7-070 
working on the boats that float on the roaring sea, 
spread as they drank toddy, grew intoxicated and sang. 
 
Women wearing a paste of margosa leaves 
and small white mustard seeds 
followed other women after they had given birth 
to keep spirits from coming near them 
as they went to bathe in ponds. 
 
Spreading everywhere, the shouting 
of strong tiger-like warriors was loud as thunder 
as they performed sacrifices at crossroads and called out, 
“May our king on his bannered chariot be victorious!” 7-080 
 
There was music of the magicians 
that relieves the pain of young women 
who have given birth for the first time 
and also calms other women after giving birth. 
 
The sound of people calling female peys 



to come to the sacrifices spread there. 
 
Sudhamathi heard all the sounds 
in the night in Chakravālakkottam and was afraid. 
She walked through the small entrance in the west side of the wall 
and arrived at the large entrance of Chakravālakkottam 
that the goddess Manimekalai had described. 
Many people were entering to go to the ashrams there. 
She went through the door and waited on one side. 7-090 
 
The Kanthil Pāvai 
The past life of Sudhamathi and Mādhavi 
 
In the Chakravālakkottam, 
Mayan, the carpenter of the gods 
had made a wonderful statue, the Kanthil Pāvai, 
and it came before Sudhamathi. 
It tells the past and future lives of all people 
and it began to tell the past and future life of Sudhamathi and Mādhavi. 07-098 
 
Kanthil Pāvai appears and tells Sudhamathi her previous life. 
 
The Pāvai said, “In a former birth, 
you were the daughter of Ravivarman, the king of Yasodhara, 
and you were married to Duchayan, 
the king of the land of Kacchayam with a large army of horses. 
When you heard your sister Thārai had died, 
you fainted and an elephant killed you. 07-100 
 



In your next birth, you were born to Kausigan. 
Your father belonged to the Kārālar tribe in Sanbai city. 
and he named you Veerai. 
 
After that Thārai your sister was born as Mādhavi 
and Lakshmi, your other sister, was born to Mādhavi as Manimekalai. 
Mādhavi and Manimekalai were both born in Kāvirippumpatinam. 
O Sudhamathi, do not be afraid of me. 
Your sister Lakshmi, born as the daughter Manimekalai to Mādhavi, 
will come to know her past and future lives on Manipallavam island 
and then come here in the middle of the night 
after seven days to join you.” 
Sudhamathi heard the Kanthil Pāvai’s words, trembled and woke up. 07-110 
 
Description of the morning. 
Dawn arrives. 
 
After being up all night, the guards went to sleep. 
The couples sleeping on soft clean beds woke up. 
The Valampuri conches began to sound 
without any worry that they were waking everyone. 
Erudite poets recited their poems loudly 
to the sounding of the conches. 
Elephants with dotted faces trumpeted. 
Horses, arrayed in lines, woke up and moved about. 
Birds on the branches of the trees woke up and sang. 
Bees flying in the blooming groves drank honey and hummed. 07-120 
 
Merchants, musicians and others wake up. 



 
The bracelets on the hands of beautiful vine-like women jingled. 
The sacrifices made to the gods with flowers were finishing. 
Ornament merchants worshiped gods and sprinkled flowers on them. 
Musicians played their instruments at the entrances of houses 
and the sound spread everywhere. 
The entrances of the houses of generous people 
were filled with many things to give to the poor. 
The sun, banishing the darkness of night, 
rose over the sea, waking everyone. 
 
Sudhamathi sees Mādhavi. 
 
Sudhamathi, worried and suffering like a peacock pierced by an arrow, 
went along the streets of the large city, walking so her feet hurt. 
She went to Mādhavi and told her everything 
that had happened to her in the night. 07-130 
Mādhavi, unable to see her daughter, 
suffered like a snake that has lost its precious jewel. 
Thinking of Manimekalai, Sudhamathi stayed there without moving 
like a body that has lost its sweet life. 07-134 
---------------- 
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மணிப1லவ��� �ய� உ�ற காைத 5�றி��. 
------------------ 

Chapter 8. Manimekalai in ManipallavamChapter 8. Manimekalai in ManipallavamChapter 8. Manimekalai in ManipallavamChapter 8. Manimekalai in Manipallavam    
 
A description of Manipallavam Island 
 
On the seashore of the large ocean, pearls flourish, 
conches are spread out like seeds, waves roll in with red coral 
and sandalwood and akil trees spread their fragrance. 
On the bank where the nyāzhal trees grow 
ambal and kuvalai flowers bloom together 
as bees drink honey from them, 
and there are punnai trees with bent branches, 
and tāzhai plants flower. 
 
On that beautiful island 
Manimekalai was sleeping on the sand white as moonlight 
where flowers had fallen and made a bed. 08-010 
She got up, her hair beautiful even in the morning. 
 
As she looked around 
she felt like a soul that has been born in a different land 
in a new place without its close relatives. 
She could not see anyone she knew 
and could not understand where she was. 
She saw things that she had never seen before. 



She could only see the blue wide ocean 
as the sun rose spreading its bright rays. 
 
Manimekalai worried and said, 
“Is this place near Ubavanam? 
Sudhamathi, where are you hiding? 08-020 
I am confused and do not know whether this is real or a dream. 
My heart trembles. Answer me. 
The darkness is disappearing 
and the night is going away. 
O Sudhamathi with beautiful bracelets, 
aren’t you a friend of my mother Mādhavi? 
Come to me—where did you go? 
Did the young shining goddess wearing lovely ornaments 
come from the sky to cheat us and disappear? 
I do not know what happened. 
I am alone and I am afraid. 
My precious one, come!” 
 
Manimekalai did not know what to do. 
She saw the ocean and the birds flying around the waves. 
The birds all gathered in a flock— 
some opened their wings, 
some kept their wings closed. 
A swan that stood in front of them looked like their king, 08-030 
and the water looked like the camp of his army 
when he was fighting a war. 
 
She wandered all around the seashore 



and the tall sand dunes surrounded with water. 
She could not see anyone she knew. 
She was sad and had not even combed her hair. 
She sobbed and cried. 
 
Longing to see people she knew, 
she thought of her father and, sad, 08-040 
she said “O father, because of your bad fate 
you went with your wife adorned with bangles 
to a foreign country and were killed by the Pandiyan king.” 
 
The Buddha Peedihai, placed there by Indra, appears before Manimekalai 
 
At that time the Buddha Peedihai, 
the seat of the Buddha, appeared before her. 
It shone spreading its rays. 
It was round and made of marble, 
four and a half feet high 
and thirteen and a half feet wide in each direction. 
On it was a square in the form of a lotus,` 
a suitable seat for Buddha, the god of dharma. 
Only fragrant trees shed their flowers on it—no other trees did so. 
No birds went near it to flap their wings. 08-050 
 
The seat of the Peedihai was studded 
with beautiful jewels given by Indra, the king of the gods, 
and that shining Peedihai tells people the events of their future lives. 
 
The story of the Buddha Peedihai 



 
In the east in Nāganadu, two kings 
constantly fought with one another 
to obtain the Buddha Peedihai, 
each claiming it for himself 
and never relenting in his desire to obtain it. 
They went to the war with large armies and fought. 
One day as they were fighting, 
a Buddhist sage came to them and said, 
“Do not fight—it belongs to me!” 
and took it from them. 
This is the story of the Dharma Peedihai 
worshiped by all famous people. 08-063 
------------ 
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Chapter 9. The Buddha Peedihai and ManimekalaiChapter 9. The Buddha Peedihai and ManimekalaiChapter 9. The Buddha Peedihai and ManimekalaiChapter 9. The Buddha Peedihai and Manimekalai    
 
The Buddha Peedihai tells Manimekalai her previous life 
 
Manimekalai adorned with precious ornaments 
was puzzled seeing the Buddha Peedihai before her. 
She put her hands, beautiful as kānthal flowers, 
above her head and worshiped it. 
Her lovely eyes shed pearl-like tears on her breasts. 
She circled the Peedihai from left to right three times, 
then fell to the floor, bowing and touching her waist to the ground. 
When she rose she realized that birth and death are true 
and knew her past birth. 09-010 
 
Manimekalai worshiped the Buddha Peedihai and said to it, 
“O great one, I worship you. 
You know what is true—I now know beyond doubt 



that all that you said in Kāyangarai is true. 09-010 
 
Manimekalai repeats to the Buddha Peedihai what it told about her life. 
 
The story of the king Brahmadarman 
 
Brahmadarman was the brother-in-law of Adipathi, 
the king of Purva Desam in Kāndāram, 
where the people lived happily, observing dharma. 
 
O you who tell the ways of dharma to all, you told him, 
‘O king, on this island where fruit trees flourish, 
there will be an earthquake in seven days, 
and it will destroy the country. 
Nāganadu will fall four thousand yojanas 
into the ground and be destroyed. 
You and your people should leave this place.’ 09-020 
 
Hearing you, the king of the great country 
ordered his servants to beat drums and told them to proclaim, 
‘O people, you all should take all your cattle 
and horses and leave this land.’ 
All the people left 
and the king also left with his army 
and went north to a city called Avanthi. 
On the way he stayed in a camp, with his army 
on the bank of the great river Kāyangarai. 09 -030 
 
At that time, just as you said, O faultless wise one, the city was destroyed. 



The king and all the people of the country came to you 
and bowed to your lotus feet, 
and you gave your grace to all and removed their troubles. 09-040 
 
The story of Manimekalai born as Lakshmi to Amudapathi 
 
At that time I was born to Amudapathi, 
the queen of the king Ravivarman 
and they named me Lakshmi. 
 
Rāgulan, a son as bright as the morning sun, 
had been born to Neelapathi, 
the beautiful daughter of Shripathi, the king of Chitipuram. 
He married me. 
 
After my marriage, I and Rāgulan 
came to you and worshiped you, and you said to me, 
‘In eight days a snake will bite Rāgulan 
and you will enter into fire and die.’ 09-050 
 
O lord Buddha Peedihai, you also said, 
‘O you adorned with beautiful ornaments, 
you will be born in Thavākkali Mudur 
and your name will be Kavera Kanni. 
At that time the goddess Manimekalai will come to you 
and take you in the night to an island in the south.’ 09-053 
 
You told me that I will know my previous birth 
from you, the divine Buddha Peedihai. 



You also told me that on the island I will find a divine Buddha Peedihai, 
where the Buddha, the remedy for all sickness, 
is seated on a bright seat. 09-060 
You said when I worship that Buddha Peedihai 
I will know my previous life 
and will understand everything 
you told me on the bank of the river, Kāyangarai.” 
 
Manimekalai felt sad in her heart and asked the Peedihai, 
“Won’t you show me where my husband is? 
You told me that a goddess brought me here 
and she will tell me who my husband is.” 
Manimekalai was waiting for the goddess to come 
to take her to her home. 09-071 
------------ 
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When the goddess saw that Manimekalai 
knew her past birth from the Buddha Peedihai, she was pleased. 
She took some fragrant flowers 
and came down from the sky to earth, 
looking like a blossoming vine. 
 
The goddess worshiped the Buddha Peedihai and said, 
“At this time on the earth, 
when all the creatures in the world are losing their wisdom 
and do not want to listen to the dharma 
so that the world suffers with poverty, 10-010 
you appeared as a young wonderful sun to brighten this world. 
I bow to your feet. 
My tongue praises this seat that is fit for you. 
May the troubles of this world vanish.” 
The goddess went around the Peedihai and worshiped it. 
 
Manimekalai came before the goddess Manimekalai, fell on the ground,  
bowed to her and asked, “I know my past birth because of your grace. 
Where is my dear husband?” 10-020 
 
The goddess Manimekalai tells Manimekalai the story of Sadhu Chakran. Rāgulan 
and Lakshmi (Manimekalai in a previous birth) 



 
The goddess said, 
“Listen, in your previous birth your name was Lakshmi. 
One time in a flower garden 
you were having a love fight with your husband Rāgulan, 
and he, excited with passion, bowed to your soft lotus feet. 
 
At that time a sage Sadhu Chakran was wandering in the sky 
going to an island called Rattinatheevu. 
He came here to this cool grove with a wheel of dharma in his hand. 
You were ashamed because your husband was bowing to you 
while you, your thin waist shivering, were bowing to Sadhu Chakran. 10-030 
 
O you with fragrant hair, 
when he saw you and the sage, Rāgulan became angry and asked you, 
‘Who is that person who has just come here?’ 
You closed Rāgulan’s mouth with your hand and told him, 
‘A sage came from the sky—you should not be angry with him. 
We should bow and worship his feet.’ 
Then you both bowed to his feet and said, 
‘O holy one, hear what we would say. 
Even though we are not your devotees, 
we will bring you sweet water and food. 
Please eat and drink. We will do whatever you wish.’ 
The sage said, ‘Mother, I will eat—bring some food. 
The good deed of feeding a sage will remove your future birth.’ 10 -040 
Udayakumaran, the prince who came to the flower garden 
and saw you was your husband Rāgulan. 
Just as he is attracted to you, you will also love him 



and you will not be able to forget him. 
Your mind is like land where kandasali paddy grows— 
it should not get spoiled turning brackish. 10-050 
I do not want you to fall in love with Udayakumaran, 
O you adorned with beautiful ornaments, 
and that is why I took you to the island of Manipallavam.” 10-050 
 
The story of Thārai and Veerai (who this birth are Mādhavi and Sudhamathi) 
 
The goddess said, “Manimekalai, listen. Your elder sisters were Thārai and Veerai 
and they were married to Thuchayan, the ankleted king of Anganadu. 
Once he went with his wives to the high mountains to play 
and stayed on the shores of the great river Ganges. 
 
When they were there, Aravanar, a faultless, wise Buddhist sage came. 
You went to the sage, worshiped his feet and asked him, 10-060 
‘Why did you come here?’ The sage replied, 
‘On this hill are the faultless lotus footprints of lord Buddha. 
He, the ancient god, holds the wheel of dharma. 
He removes the birth and death of all people and creatures 
and takes away their troubles. 
He abides on this hill and, melting in his heart, 
gives his grace to all creatures to live without hatred. 
The lord Buddha stays here, on this hill, and preaches his dharma, 
and so this hill has the sacred lotus footprints of lord Buddha 
and is called Pāda Pangaya hills. 
I came here to circumambulate this hill and worship the feet of the lord Buddha. 
O faultless one, you should also come and worship this hill.’ 10-070 
 



O beautiful Manimekalai, 
you worshiped the sage and gave him respect. 
Because he gave you his grace, Thārai and Veerai were born 
as Mādhavi and Sudhamathi in this birth and you know them. 
 
O you with alli flowers in your hair, 
you know your previous births, you know what the dharma is, 
and you know the many philosophies of religious scholars. 
When religious scholars tell you their false philosophies 
they will not tell you much about their religion 
because they think you merely a young woman adorned with bangles. 10-080 
 
I will give you a rare mantra that enables you 
to take other forms and to fly in the sky. 
On the auspicious day of the full moon 
you will know that you will escape 
the common perception of this world 
and attain the sacred dharma of lord Buddha. 
This will be true—understand! 
Worship this great Peedihai and go to your home.” 
 
The goddess was going to leave her, 
but it returned to her again and said, 
“I forgot to tell you one thing, 
O you with beautiful ornaments. 
Hear me. The bodies of people are made of food only. 10-090 
This mantra I will give you will remove hunger of all.” 
Saying that, the great goddess gave her another mantra 
and rose to the sky. 10-093 
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---------- 
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Deepathilahai and Manimekalai 
The goddess Manimekalai left Manimekalai 
on the island of Manipallavam and flew away. 



Manimekalai walked one kāvadam distance 
wandering about and looking around the white sand dunes, 
flowering groves and ponds blooming with flowers. 
 
Manimekalai meets the goddess Deepathilahai 
 
When Manimekalai was wandering about, 
Deepathilahai, a goddess, appeared before her and asked, 
“Did you come on a ship and escape when it sank in the ocean here? 
You are beautiful like a golden vine— 
who are you?” 
 
Manimekalai answered, 
“You, shining like a golden vine, ask me who I am. 
Do you wish to know who I am in this birth 
or who I was in my previous birth? 
Listen to me carefully. 
I was married to Rāgulan in my last birth and my name was Lakshmi. 
In this birth I was born a daughter to Mādhavi, 
a dancer, and my name is Manimekalai. 
The goddess Manimekalai has the same name as I, 
and she brought me to this island. 
The great Buddha Peedihai on this island told me of my previous birth. 
This is how I came here 
and came to know the truth of my last birth. 
You are charming as a blossoming vine.  Who are you?” 
 
Deepathilahai, adorned with ornaments, 
knew of Manimekalai’s previous birth. 



She told her why she had come to the island. 
 
She said, “There is an island called Rattinatheevu next to this island. 
On the top of the high mountain there called Samandam, 
there is a footprint of the Buddha, the lord of Dharma. 
His feet are a boat that saves people from the ocean of birth. 
I went there, circled it, worshiped it and came here. 
I protect this faultless shining Peedihai 
because Indra, the king of the gods, put it here 
and ordered me to take care of it. 
My name is Deepathilahai. 
 
Manimekalai receives the Amudhasurabhi that was placed in  
Gomuki pond by Āputhiran 
 
O Manimekalai, listen. 
Only those who follow the auspicious dharma of Buddha, 
the king of dharma, can see this Peedihai. 
If they worship it folding their hands 
they will come to know their past births. 
All the people of the earth cannot be as fortunate as they— 
only they will know what dharma is, 
and you are like one of those sages. 
 
O you adorned with beautiful ornaments, listen. 
In front of this famous divine Peedihai, 
there is a pond called Gomuki, 
filled with pure flourishing water and beautiful kuvalai 
and neythal flowers that bloom in the spring. 11-040 



Then, during the bull asterism, 
on the fourteenth of the twenty-seven stars, 
the Amudhasurabhi, a pot that is always filled with food 
and never becomes empty, will appear 
on the birthday of the lord Buddha. 
This Amudhasurabhi is the wonderful pot that was kept by Āputhiran. 
He would feed hungry people with it. 
Once the god Indra became angry at Āputhiran 
and made the rain pour so the land flourished. 
Āputhiran could not find anyone to feed 
and so decided to perform tapas. 
At that time he put the Amudhasurabhi in the water of Gomuki pond, 
prayed and said that the pot should appear from the pond 
on every full moon day in the month of Vaikāsi under the star of Visāka 
on the same day the lord Buddha was born. 
You, beautiful as a young vine, hear me. 
This very day is the full moon day in the month of Vaikāsi, 
when the divine Amudhasurabhi will appear in this pond, 
O you adorned with faultless jewels, 
it appears that the pot will come into your hands. 
The food that comes from that pot 
is a wonderful remedy for all hungry people. 
The people can fill their hands with its food 
and it will never grow less. 
O you with hair adorned with fragrant flowers, 
you will know all about Amudhasurabhi from 
the sage Aravanar at the place where you live.” 
Deepathilahai told all these things to Manimekalai. 
 



After hearing Deepathilahai, 
Manimekalai went around the divine Buddha Peedihai 
and worshiped the Buddha. 
Then she and Deepathilahai circled the Gomuki pond 
and stood worshiping it . 
Manimekalai stood there, lovely as an young vine, 
and the pot Amudhasurabhi that has been so venerated 
came to the hands of innocent Manimekalai 
adorned with precious bracelets. 
 
Manimekalai was pleased and worshiped the Buddha Peedihai. She praised the 
Buddha, saying, 
“You, the heroic one, conquered Kama. 
You remove the cruel enmity 
of evil conduct, and I worship your feet. 
O divine one, you teach dharma to all,I worship your feet. 
You are the ancient one, 
and do not desire moksha, I worship your feet. 
You do not have eight future births like others, I worship your feet. 
You are the eyes that give sight to all, I worship your feet. 
You do not listen to evil words, I worship your feet. 
Your words are excellent, I worship your feet. 
You remove the sorrows of people on the earth, I worship you. 
My tongue knows only to praise and worship you.”11-070 
 
Deepathilahai also worshiped the feet of the lord Buddha 
staying under the shadow of a bodhi tree 
and praying to the Buddha to remove the troubles of all. 11-070 
 



Deepathilahai told Manimekalai, adorned with precious ornaments, 
“Hunger is an evil sickness and will destroy a good family, 
kill excellence and destroy the knowledge 
that is a person’s boat to cross over births. 
It takes away the jewel that is self-respect, 
destroys beauty, and makes a person beg on the street 
with their lovely women with ornamented breasts. 
Hunger is a sickness and an evil. 
My tongue does not have the ability 
to praise the fame of the person 
who takes away the hunger of people. 
 
Deepathilahai tells the story of hungry people and the sage Viswāmitra. 
 
Once when there was no rain in the world, 
all trees and green things withered in the hot sun 
and all creatures died without food and water. 
Viswāmitra, learned in the Vedas, 
renounced his kingship and became a sage. 
Once he was wandering in his country to see what was happening 
and saw that everywhere there was hunger and famine. 
He wanted to make the land flourish and remove hunger. 
Because there was no food for him to eat, 
he began to eat even the food that was given to dogs. 
He prayed to Indra, the generous one, 
and asked him to make the rain come. 
Indra, the king of the gods, came to him and made it rain, 
so that crops grew abundantly, the land continually flourished and the people 
survived. 



Living by giving food to hungry people, doing charity, 
and removing the hunger of the poor who cannot find food, 
is the way to live a true life on the earth. 
Giving food is giving life. 
You have the gift of giving life to all 
and know the matchless dharma 
that is to remove hunger.” 
 
Manimekalai tells her previous birth to Deepathilahai 
 
After hearing Deepathilahai, 
Manimekalai told her about her previous birth. 
She said, “In my last birth a snake bit my husband 
and I was going to enter the fire. 
At that time just as I was losing sensation, 
I saw a dream in which I fed the sage Sādhuchakkaran. 
That offering of food to the sage 
is the reason this Amudhasurabhi came to my hand. 
It will remedy hunger and give life to people. 
 
On this great earth, rich people live enjoying their wealth 
because of their good karma in their last birth. 
But there are many born poor and because of their bad karma 
they go to the houses of the rich and beg for food. 
They wear torn clothes and their stomachs are shrunken from hunger. 
They are so hungry that even in the heat and rain 
they wander about, go to the houses of the rich, stand before them 
and sorrowfully and tirelessly beg for food. 
This divine pot gives food like the breasts of a mother 



that give milk when she sees the withered faces of her children. 
The food that comes from this 
is the wonderful remedy for people’s hunger. 
I want to see the happy faces of people when they receive food.” 
 
When Manimekalai described the power of the Amudhasurabhi, 
Deepathilahai said, “I had forgotten the power of this Amudhasurabhi, 
and you have reminded me of it. 11-120 
The clouds become dark to pour rain 
because of the compassionate people who follow dharma. 
You know all the wonderful deeds that this pot will do. 
Now you may return to where you live.” 
 
Manimekalai bowed to the feet of Deepathihilagai 
and carried the divine pot in her lotus hands. 
She went around the Buddha Peedihai, worshiped it 
and then flew through the sky using her mantra and went to her place. 
 
Manimekalai arrives at her home and sees Mādhavi and Sudhamathi. 
 
Mādhavi was worried about her daughter. 
She said, “The faultless goddess told me 
that my daughter Manimekalai would come in seven days. 
The seventh day has arrived but my daughter has not come. 
Is something wrong?" 
 
That evening, Manimekalai appeared before Mādhavi, 
relieving her worry and concern. 
She said, “In your previous birth 



you were the daughter of Ravivarman, 
and were married to Thuchayan, the king, 
master of an army of horses. 
Your mother was Amudapathi 
and your sisters were Thārai and Veerai. 
Thārai was born as my mother 
and Veerai was born as Sudhamathi. 
May you have good fortune that will remove 
your bad karma in this human birth, 
O you adorned with beautiful bracelets! 
Go to the monk Aravanar and ask him about your births. 
This is the wonderful pot, the Amudhasurabhi, 
that came to me from the hands of Āputhran. Worship it.” 
Mādhavi and Sudhamathi worshiped the Amudhasurabhi and praised it. 
Manimekalai said, “Let us go to worship the feet 
of the faultless monk Aravanar.” 
They rose and went to see Aravanar. 11-146 
------------ 
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Chapter 12. Aravanar and ManimekalaiChapter 12. Aravanar and ManimekalaiChapter 12. Aravanar and ManimekalaiChapter 12. Aravanar and Manimekalai    
 
Manimekalai, lovely as a vine, 
accompanied by Sudhamathi and her mother, 
searched for Aravanar Adigal’s place and went to see him. 
He was old, his hair was white, 
and his tongue trembled when he spoke. 
Manimekalai, her dark hair adorned with flowers, went near him, 
worshiped his faultless feet three times and praised him. 
 
Manimekalai describes to Aravanar what happened to her in the garden and on the 
island of Manipallavam 
 
Manimekalai said, “When I went to the blooming garden to pick flowers, 
the prince Udayakumaran came, saw me and spoke to me. 
Then the goddess Manimekalai took me to the island of Manipallavam, 12-010 
where I saw the Buddha Peedihai with the footstep of the Buddha, 
the god of dharma on the island. 
The Peedihai told me about my previous birth 
and how the goddess with fish eyes said in Manipallavam 
that my husband from the last birth 
is prince Udayakumaran in this birth. 
The goddess told me that Thārai and Veerai 
were my sisters in my previous birth 
and in the present birth they have been born 
as my mother Mādhavi and Sudhamathi. 12 -020 
The goddess Manimekalai told me 
to go to Aravanar Adigal and listen to his words of dharma, 
and after that the goddess left me on the island of Manipallavam 



after teaching me the following three mantras— 
to disguise myself in whatever form I wish, 
to fly and wander in the sky, 
and not to become hungry when I have no food. 
The goddess Deepathilahai appeared before me suddenly 
and told me about the Amudhadurabhi 
left by the young Āputhiran in Gomuki pond 
to appear on a full moon day 
and be received into the hands of someone who feeds hungry people. 
The goddess said that very day was the full moon day 
when the pot would appear in the Gomuki pond. 
Deepathilahai and I went to Gomuki pond on that full moon day 
and the pot rose from the pond and came into my hands. 
Deepathilagai knows the story of the Amudhasurabhi 
and asked me to go to you, sage Aravanar, 
to know about the young Āputhiran. 
Then Deepathilahai told me to go to her home and left.” 
 
Manimekalai told these things to Aravanar and bowed to him. 12-030 
He was pleased to hear the story of Manimekalai 
and said, “O you adorned with golden bangles, 
may you live happily! Listen carefully 
and I will tell you what happened to you in your previous birth.” 
 
Aravanar tells Manimekalai the story of the previous births of Manimekalai, 
Sudhamathi and Mādhavi. 
 
Aravanar said, “Once, I went to the mountain 
where there is the lotus footprint of the ancient god Buddha. 



There in a flourishing garden 
I saw Thuchayan, the ankleted king of the Kachayam country, 12 -040 
I asked him, ‘O king with a large army, 
are you and your wives well?’ 
He was not happy and sadly told me 
what had happened to his wives adorned with shining ornaments. 
He said that his wife Veerai drank, grew intoxicated 
and went in front of an elephant and was killed. 
Her sister Thārai, hearing that and unable to bear her grief, 
climbed to the top of a building, fell and died. 
I told the king 
that these things had happened because of his wives’ karma, 
and that he should not be sad.” 12-050 
 
After telling the story, Aravanar asked Manimekalai, 
“Why do you, dancing women, come today wearing other clothes? 
 
Aravanar tells Manimekalai, Sudamathi and Mādhavi truths about birth 
 
“You with hair adorned with fragrant flowers, 
you know your births and virtue. 
The births of uncharitable people 
are like a path filled with grass and thorns— 
a rough way blocked by stones. 12-060 
Life is like this: one sees there is a red sun in the sky 
and sees that cool dew has disappeared 
while not realizing that the two things are connected. 
An ocean cannot enter a small hole that a needle can enter 
but a small current of water can flow through it. 



People say just like that, one person can get good karma 
even though he has not done many good deeds. 
Even if I say these things about life people will not understand. 12-070 
 
Once, all the gods in the Chakravālakkottam 
gathered together, went and worshiped 
the feet of the god of Thuditha Loka 
and asked him to help them. 
 
Aravanar tells how the god of Thuditha Loka foretold the coming of the Buddha 
 
He told them, 
‘Just as the bright sun rises in this dark world, 
a very wise one will appear in the year of 2116. 
After that, as if the flood of a large pond 
were to flow through a small hole, 
dharma will joyfully penetrate the small ears of the people. 12-080 
At that time the Buddha will appear 
like the bright shining sun that spreads diamond light 
and remove all the faults in the hearts of the people. 
When the sun that is the Buddha appears, 
the sun and moon will appear auspiciously. 
All the stars will shine 
and all the planets will cease their wandering. 
The rain will fall on time and the earth will flourish. 
The creatures of the world 
will no longer be hungry and suffer. 12-090 
The wind will blow softly 
and all the directions will be bright. 



The great oceans will produce pearls 
and other good things. 
Cows will give milk to fill pots 
and their calves drink it and be happy. 
Birds will find good food wherever they are 
without flying far from their nests. 
All animals and people will live without any enemies. 
Naragars and peys will not frighten anyone. 
Hunchbacks, short people, dumb people 
and animals will not be born and suffer. 
 
The people born when the Buddha 
appears will hear his dharma and grace 12-100 
and have no bad births on this earth.’ 
 
Aravanar advises Manimekalai. 
 
O you, lovely as a vine, 
may I not forget in all my births 
to worship the feet of the lord 
seated under the bodhi tree. 
Many events will happen because of you in this place, 
but after those events occur you will not speak of dharma. 
 
Listen to my words. 
These two women with you 
worshiped the footsteps of the ancient lord 
on the Pāda Pangaya mountain 
that remove the troubles of all. 



They will go around the faultless footsteps 
of the lord who stays beneath the bodhi tree with you 
and their previous karma will be removed 
and they will follow the faultless path. 
 
You, lovely as a vine, 12-110 
have received the Amudhasurabhi, the wonderful pot 
that is a life-giving medicine. 
I will tell you a dharma that will help both people and the gods, 
and that is to remove hunger.” 
After Aravanar told them of this best of dharmas, 
Manimekalai, beautiful as a young vine, 
took the Amudhasurabhi in her hand. 12-121. 
---------- 
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Chapter 13. The Chapter 13. The Chapter 13. The Chapter 13. The story of young Āputhiranstory of young Āputhiranstory of young Āputhiranstory of young Āputhiran    
 
Aravanar tells the story of young Āputhiran 
“O Manimekalai adorned with beautiful ornaments, 
listen, and I will tell you the story of the young Āputhiran 



who gave you the divine Amudhasurabhi. 
 
In Varanasi, an Arana Uvāttihi Brahmin named Abanjigan, 
lived reciting the Vedas and performing fire sacrifices. 
His wife Sali was unfaithful to him. 
Afraid of staying in the village, 
she left her place and went south 
to Kanyākumari and bathed in the ocean. 
In the middle of the night she gave birth to a baby boy 
but was afraid to stay there 
because it was a Brahmin village. 
She was worried about the baby 
and left him in a grove and went away. 13-010 
 
A cow heard the crying of the baby, 
came near it, licked it lovingly and fed it sweet milk. 
It stayed with the baby for seven days and protected it. 
 
In the village of Vayangodu there lived 
a Brahmin proficient in the Vedas. 
He heard the baby crying, went near it and saw it. 
He felt compassion, shed tears 
and realized it was not the son of the cow. 
Saying, ‘This is my son!’ 
he took the baby to his home and gave it to his wife. 
He and his wife thanked the gods and exclaimed, 
‘A son is born to us—may our family flourish!’ 
 
The father taught the boy all the shastras. 



He invited his friends 
and performed the thread ceremony for the boy on his birthday. 13-020 
He taught his son all the things 
that a boy needs to know as a Brahmin. 
The boy learned all that his father taught him, 
remembering everything without mistakes. 
 
One day the boy went to another Brahmin’s home 
and saw an animal sacrifice about to take place. 
A trembling cow was tied up 
with a colorful garland on its horns, 
looking like a deer caught in the net of a murderous hunter. 
The cow seemed to be afraid of its enemies, the Brahmins, 
and fearfully and sorrowfully called for help. 13-030 
 
The boy saw the cow, shivered in his heart, shed tears 
and thought, ‘I will steal this cow 
in the middle of the dark night and take it away.’ 
He hid there, took the cow at night and left. 
 
When he was crossing the forest with the cow, 
some strong, evil Brahmins came 
and caught him with the cow. 13-040. 
They said, ‘You are stealing this cow 
in the middle of the night and running away. 
You are not the good son of a Brahmin. 
You are a son of a pulaiyan and we will outcaste you!’ 
Then they hit him with the stick. 
 



When the cow saw a Brahmin 
was going to hit Āputhiran, 
it went wild, gored the Brahmin in his stomach 
and ran into the forest. 
 
Āputhiran told the Brahmins, 13 -050 
‘Do not hurt anyone. Hear what I say. 
From the time it was born 
this cow has fed on grass 
on the free lands given by the king 
and lovingly given sweet milk 
to all the people of the world. 
Why are you angry at this poor cow? 
You know the ancient Vedas. 
Tell me why you think like this?’ 13 -060 
 
The Brahmins scolded him and said, 
‘Brahma the creator of the world is the son of Thirumal, 
the ancient lord with a beautiful golden discus in his right hand. 
That lord Brahma gave us these sacred Vedas. 
You do not know their greatness and you disgrace us. 
You are a confused little boy, 
only suitable to be the son of a cow, not a human. 
What you have done is wrong.’ 13 -060 
 
Āputhiran said, 
‘Asalan was the son of a cow. 
Srungi was the son of a deer. 
Virinji was the son of a tiger. 



Wasn’t Kesakambalan, praised by sages, the son of a fox? 
You all praise them as rishis in your Brahmin tribes. 
Is there anything in the four Vedas 
saying that someone cannot be part of a cow’s family?’ 13 -070 
 
The story of Sāli 
 
One of the Brahmins said, ‘I know about the birth of this boy. 
A woman named Sāli from the north 
left her relatives, and, tired and weak, 
came walking to the ocean in Kanyakumari. 
As she worshiped the feet of the goddess Kanyakumari, 
I saw her and asked, “Where do you come from? 
Why do you come here?” 
She told me her story. 13 -080 
 
She said, “I am the dear wife of a Brahmin living in Varanasi, 
a scholar of our sacred Vedas. 
I did not follow the good life of Brahmins 
and was unfaithful to my husband. 
I disgraced him and he left me. 
I was afraid that the people of my village would hurt me, 
left the city with wandering pilgrims 
and came south to Kanya Kumari to bathe in the ocean. 
I walked for ten miles 
and reached Korkai, ruled by the Pandya king, 
the rider of a golden chariot. 
I stayed in the houses of cowherds and gave birth to a child. 
Without showing love for the child 



I left the baby in a garden that was not known to anyone 
and went away. I have done a terrible sin— 
will the gods forgive me?” 
She suffered and cried. 13-090 
This boy is the son of that sad woman who suffered and cried. 
I did not want to tell you what I know about this boy 
because everyone thought he is the son of a Brahmin, 
but now you know that he is the son of that woman 
who left her baby and went away. 
Do not protect him—he is a low caste fellow.’ 13-090 
 
Āputhiran heard that, laughed loudly and said, 
‘Listen to what I say about families where great Brahmins, 
the scholars of Vedas, are born. 
Isn’t it true that two Brahmin rishis 
were born to Brahma, the creator of the Vedas, 
and Thilothama, a dancer in heaven? 
O Brahmin with your sacred thread, 
was what Sāli did wrong?’ 
He laughed at the Brahmins, the scholars of four Vedas, 
and stood there. 
 
Pudi, Āputhiran’s father, 
thought the boy would not be accepted by the Brahmins 
and was not suitable to recite the Vedas 
and chased him out of his house. 
 
The whole village of Brahmins scolded Āputhiran, saying, 
‘You are a thief and you steal cows!’ 



and threw stones into his begging pot. 13-100 
 
Āputhiran left the village 
and went to Madurai where rich people lived. 
He stayed in the beautiful temple of Sindhādevi 
in the mandril near the Peedihai. 
He carried a pot and begged for food from all the good houses. 13-110 
After collecting food he called the blind, deaf, lame, 
orphans and the sick to come and happily fed them, 
eating what was left over 
and sleeping with the begging pot as a pillow, 
He is a protector of people.” 13-115. 
---------- 
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Aravanar tells the story of young Āputhiran and the Amudhasurabhi to Manimekalai 
 
“O you lovely as a blossoming vine, hear what happened then. 
One day in the dark night when it was raining, 
some people came to the temple 
and woke Āputhiran, bowing to him and praising him. 
They said, ‘We are very hungry and suffering.’ 
He had no food at hand because he only begged 
and gave away everything he got to the poor. 
Without food to give them he worried how to feed them. 
 
At that time, the goddess of that beautiful temple, 
Sindhādevi praised by all, appeared before him. 
She said, ‘My son, do not worry. 14-010 
Get up and receive this and your worries will go away. 
Even if the country suffers from famine this pot will not become empty. 
It will fill the hands of the people with so much food 
that their hands hurt. 
This pot will always be full, no matter how much it gives,’ 
and she put the pot in Āputhiran’s hands. 
 
He praised the goddess, ‘Sindhādevi, 
you shine like a lamp always. 
You make all speak, O queen. 
You are on the tongues of all! 
You are the foremost of the gods in the sky, 
and the ancient one of this earth. 



You remove the suffering of all 
when they come to you and ask for help.’14 -020 
He bowed to the goddess and began to feed the people. 
 
The Amudhasurabhi gave food to the people, filling their hands. 
Animals and all the birds living on the fruit trees 
gathered there for food and made happy sounds. 
 
Young Āputhiran and Indra the king of the gods. 
 
The generosity of Āputhiran 
shook the marble throne of Indra, the king of the gods. 
Disguised as an old Brahmin holding a cane, scarcely able to walk, 
with a bent back, Indra appeared in front of Āputhiran, 
the protecter of all the creatures on the earth 
who removed their hunger. 
 
Indra said to Āputhiran, 
‘I am Indra and have came to see you. 
What would you like? I will give you any boon 
because of your generosity. Ask.’ 
 
Āputhiran laughed so loud it seemed the bones in his chest would break, 
and said sarcastically, mocking Indra, 
‘You may go. 
Only the beautiful gods stay in your heaven 
and enjoy the benefit of their good deeds there. 
You are the strong king of heaven, 
and the gods there don’t give charity. 14 -040 



The protectors of people, sages doing hard tapas, 
and people wanting to be without desire 
do not live in your heaven. 
Are there divine pots like the one I have in your world 
that give food to people suffering from hunger? 
Is there anything like this Amudhasurabhi 
to remove their troubles and see their happy faces? 
Are there clothes for the poor people? 
Are there women feeding the poor and protecting them? 
O king of the gods, what could you give me?’14-050 
 
The thousand-eyed Indra became angry and said, 
‘May the rain fall abundantly 
and may this land flourish with much wealth. 
You will be disappointed without seeing any beggars, 
unable to feed anyone with your Amudhasurabhi 
that produces so much food!’ 
 
After that the Pandya country flourished for twelve years without famine. 
The rains poured and people got so much food 
that they did not know what hunger is. 14-060 
 
Āputhiran suffers without finding hungry people 
 
People did not come to the Buddha Peedihai at the temple 
where Āputhiran stayed to feed them. 
There was no sound of people, animals and birds 
coming to eat food there. 
The place was filled with bad people, useless people, 



people without relatives, and street people mocking Āputhiran. 
They gambled, played games and gossiped. 
It became a place for coarse people. 
 
Āputhiran left the temple, went to many villages 
and asked whether anyone was hungry there. 
People mocked him and said, ‘Who is this person?’ 
There was no one to ask him for food 
or even to inquire whether he was still alive. 14-070 
Āputhiran felt like a lonely king 
whose wealth has been taken away by the great ocean. 
 
At that time, some people came in a ship, 
saw him and approached him. 
They said, ‘O protector of lives, 
in Javaga country there is no rain 
and many people and creatures are dying without food.’ 
Āputhiran replied, ‘I cannot find anyone to feed here 
because of the curse of Indra, the king of the gods. 
I want to go with my Amudhasurabhi to the country of Javaga.’ 
He happily got on the ship with the people to go. 14-080. 
 
On the way, there was a storm on the ocean 
and the ship stopped for one day at the island of Manipallavam. 
When it started the next day, the travelers on the ship 
thought Āputhiran had come back to the ship 
and left in the dark night without him. 
 
When Āputhiran found out the ship had left he was sad. 



He searched for people and creatures 
but he could not find anyone 
and understood that no one lived on that island. 
He thought, ‘This wonderful pot is to save lives. 
I will not keep it just to save my life—that would not be right. 
I have lost the benefit of the tapas 
that let me save the creatures of this earth with this pot. 
What is the use of keeping this pot only for myself?’ 14-090 
 
Then he went to the pond Gomuki filled with water 
and put the pot into it. 
He said, ‘You should appear from the pond once a year. 
If there is someone kind and generous 
who lives to take care of others and save precious lives, 
you should go into their hands.’ 
Then young Āputhiran 
went on a fast to give up his life. 
I saw him, went to him and asked, 
‘Are you in any trouble?’ 
He told me all that had happened 
and, just as the sun that appears in the east, 
takes away the darkness and sets in the west, 
he left his body on the island Manipallavam 
and was born from the womb of the cow 
wishing to save the lives of all creatures of the world. 
He became the king of the country of Javaga.” 
In this way, Aravanar finished telling the story 
of young Āputhiran to Manimekalai. 14-104 
---------- 
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Aravanar continues to tell the story of Āputhiran 
 
“O you lovely as a vine, hear me. 
In the cool white Javaga mountains 
lived a divine sage named Manmuhan. 
He had a cow with golden horns and golden feet 
that gave milk unselfishly to all 
even before it gave birth to its calves. 15-010 
Hear how the great Āputhiran was reborn 
and became the king of Javaga country. 
Āputhiran gave his life in Manipallavam, 
so that he could be born again to do charity 
and take away the sickness of hunger. 
He kept the love of the cow that gave him milk when he was a baby 
and protected him in his previous birth. 
In this birth he was born to sage Manmuhan’s cow to save the world. 
Because of him rain pours and makes the land flourish 
and the creatures of the world are protected. 
He was not born with an umbilical cord 
but was born from a golden egg. 
The gods were pleased when he was born. 
He was born on this island filled with sweet fruits 
and all the world worshiped his birth. 15-020 
 
Āputhiran was reborn in the spring, 
on the thirteenth day after the beginning of the month of Vaikasi 
under the star of Visāka, on the full moon day— 



the same time of year lord Buddha was born. 
Even though there was no rain when he was born, 
pure water and flowers poured down everywhere. 
 
Seeing the events that happened, 
the sages in Chakravālakkottam were surprised and said, 
‘Even though it is not the year when the Buddha was born, 
the earth is flourishing!’ 15-030. 
 
Aravanar tells how the sages went to Kanthil Pāvai 
 
The sages decided to go to the Kanthil Pāvai 
that was on a tall pillar and ask it for its grace 
to tell them what had happened if it were willing. 
They went to the Kanthil Pāvai in the dark night. 
 
The Kanthil Pāvai saw them and said, 
‘Āputhiran gave his life on the island of Manipallavam 
and was reborn born in Jāvagam to save the lives of creatures. 
The sage Aravanar knows about the life of Āputhiran. 
You should go and ask Aravanar about Āputhiran.’ 15-040 
 
Aravanar tells the story of Āputhiran reborn as Punniyarājan 
 
Listen to what I know about Āputhiran. The king Bhumichandran worshiped the 
divine feet 
of the sage Manmuhan and got a son through his grace. 
He was happy and thought, ‘I did not have children 
and now I have a son by the grace of the sage.’ 



He took the child and raised him 
and the child became the garlanded king of Jāvagam 
since he was raised by the king of that land. 
 
At that time a famine came in that country of Jāvagam. 
Did it come because of Indra, the king of the sky 
who did not know the importance of food? 
Or because the king of the country was not compassionate? 
Even though the Kaviri river was filled with water 
there was no rain and people did not get food. 15-050 
O you with beautiful ornaments, 
the pot you have will take away the terrible suffering of hunger. 
You should not hide it away from people. 
It is like the time when the milky ocean was churned 
and the gods drank the nectar that came out of it 
and hid the rest without giving it to the Asuras. It is not right.” 
 
After hearing Aravanar 
Manimekalai bowed to him with Sudhamathi and Mādhavi, 
and went out on the large streets with her divine pot. 15-060 
 
Many people were on the street making noise— 
bad people suffering in their hearts with lust, 
and coarse people in the city. 
They looked as if they were crazy, 
like Yugi, the Brahmin minister of Udayanan, 
who disguised himself as a disturbed person 
and wandered the streets of Unjai 
to release Udayanan, the victorious king of Kosambi, 



when Udayanan was imprisoned by his enemy Prachodanan 
 
At that time, beautiful Manimekalai, 
whom the prince Udayakumaran loved, 
her hair decorated with flowers dripping with honey, 
came carrying the begging pot in her hand as a female Bhikshu. 
 
Manimekalai meets the apsaras Kāyasandihai 
 
Then Kāyasandihai, an apsaras from heaven 
was wandering about hungry because she had been cursed 
by a sage on the bank of a small river 
in Vinjai city on the Potiya mountain in the south. 
 
Kāyasandihai saw Manimekalai and told her, 
“O, daughter of Mādhavi, adorned with lovely ornaments, 
you should receive food from a pot 
from a chaste, lovely woman. 
Āthirai is the most chaste women among all women 
and this is her home. Go inside.” 15-086. 
----------- 
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உற�கH� விழி�தH� ேபா"ற� உ4ைமயி" 
ந1அற� ெச,ேவா� ந1உல� அைடதH� 
அ1லற� ெச,ேவா� அ0நர� அைடதH� 
உ4%என உண�தM" உரேவா� கைள*தன�        16-90 
 
க4டைன யாெகன, க%நைக எ,தி 
உட�-வி�% ஓ%� உயி�உ0/ ெகா4%ஓ� 
இட�-�� எ"ேற எம/�ஈ�� உைர�தா, 
அ=Aயி� எ=வண� ேபா,)-�� அ=வைக 
ெச=வன� உைரஎன, சினவா� இ�ேக� 
உ�றைத உண0� உட1உயி� வா#Aழி 
ம�ைறய உட�ேப ம"உயி� நீ�கி�1 
த�*�எாி ஊ��?� தா"உண ரா�எனி" 



உட�பிைட) ேபான�ஒ"� உ4%என உண�நீ 
ேபானா� தம/�ஓ� -/கி1உ4% எ"ப�  16-100 
 
யாேனா வ1ேல" யாவ0� உண��வ� 
உட�-ஈ4% ஒழிய உயி�பல காவத� 
கட*�ேச4 ேசற1 கனவி?� கா4�ைவ 
ஆ�கன� ேபாகி அ=Aயி� ெச,விைன 
D4ட யா/ைகயி" -�வ� ெதளிநீ 
எ"�அவ" உைர�தH� எாிவிழி நாக?� 
ந"�அறி ெச�� ந1அ� J#*� 
க��� ஊ?� ைகவி�" இ=Aட�- 
உ�உைற வா#உயி� ஓ�-த1 ஆ�ேற" 
தம/�ஒழி மரபி" சாA� கா��          16-110 
 
எம/�ஆ� ந1அற� எ%��உைர எ"றH�, 
ந"� ெசா"னா, ந1ெநறி) பட��ைவ 
உ"தன/� ஒ1H� ெநறிஅற� உைர/ேக" 
உைடகல மா/க� உயி�உ,*� ஈ��உறி" 
அ%ெதாழி1 ஒழி*�அவ� ஆ�உயி� ஓ�பி, 
@��விளி மாஒழி�� எ=Aயி� மா�%� 
தீ�திற� ஒழிெகன, சி�மக" உைர)ேபா" 
ஈ��எம/� ஆ�� இ=வற� ெச,ேக� 
ஆ��உன/� ஆ�� அ0�ெபா0� ெகா�ெகன) 
ப4%� ப4%� கல�கவி# மா/கைள          16-120 
 
உ4ேட� அவ�த� உ�ெபா0� ஈ��இைவ 
விைரமர� ெம"�கி1 வி7நிதி/ �)ைபேயா% 
இைவஇைவ ெகா�ெகன எ%�தன" ெகாண�*� 
ச*திர த�த" எ"?� வாணிக" 
வ�க� ேச�*ததி1 வ*�உட" ஏறி 
இ*நக� -�*�ஈ�� இவெளா% வா#*� 
த"மைன ந"பல தான5� ெச,தன", 
ஆ�ஙன� ஆகிய ஆதிைர ைகயா1 
D�ெகா� ந1லா, பி(ைச ெப�ெகன, 



மைனயக� -�*� மணிேம கைலதா"          16-130 
 
-ைனயா ஓவிய� ேபால நி�றH� 
ெதா7� வல�ெகா4% �ய�அ� கிளவிேயா% 
அ5த ;ரபியி" அக";ைர நிைறதர) 
பாரக� அட�கH� பசி)பிணி அ�ெகன 
ஆதிைர இ�டன� ஆ�உயி� ம0*�எ". 
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Chapter 16. The story of Sāduvan and ĀthiraiChapter 16. The story of Sāduvan and ĀthiraiChapter 16. The story of Sāduvan and ĀthiraiChapter 16. The story of Sāduvan and Āthirai    
 
Kāyasandihai tells Manimekalai the story of Āthirai. 
 
Kāyasandihai, lovely as a vine, said, 
“O ornamented Manimekalai, hear me. 
Āthirai’s husband, Sāduvan did improper things 
and became interested in a courtesan who fed him well. 
He left his ornamented wife and went to the courtesan’s home, 
ate the food she gave and lived with her happily. 
He gambled, gave her much wealth and lost all his money. 
She pretended to love him 
but became interested in other men and left him 
after he had lost all his gold and wealth.16-010 
 
Sāduvan became poor, got on a boat 
and sailed with some merchants to another country to earn wealth. 
On the way wind stormed on the wide ocean and his ship sank. 
He held onto a broken piece of wood floating on the waves 
and came ashore in the hilly Naga land where Nakka Saranar lived. 



 
Others on the ship survived holding onto pieces of wood in the storm 
and came to where Āthirai lived. 
Āthirai heard from the sailers 
that in the night the ship had broken apart in the night 
in the stormy waves on the wide ocean 
and that Sāduvan had lost his life with others. 16-020. 
 
Āthirai called the villagers, cried out and said, 
‘Make a fire for me and I will die!’ 
In the burning ground a hole was dug and a fire was started. 
She said, ‘If I enter the fire all the bad karma 
of my husband will be removed’ 
but her clothes and the bed she lay on did not burn. 
The sandal paste she had smeared on her body 
and the flowers on her curly hair did not even change color. 16-030 
Looking like Lakshmi sweetly seated on a fragrant blooming lotus, 
she cried out, ‘I am a sinner. Even fire does not burn me!’ 
 
Suddenly a voice from the sky said, 
‘Listen, Āthirai, your beloved husband 
was pushed by the waves and did not die. 
He survived and reached the hills where Nakka Sāranar Nāgar lives. 
He will not live there many years 16-040 
but will come here on the ship of the merchant Chandradathan. 
Do not worry and suffer.’ 
 
She stopped crying and wiped the tears from her eyes adorned with kohl. 
She looked as if she had gone to bathe in a pond 



and returned home without any trouble. 
All the chaste women of the village were surprised 
and praised and worshiped her. 
If such women ask rain to come, it will come. 
She thought that her husband, 
as dear to her as the pupil of her eyes, would soon come. 16-050 
 
Her husband was pushed ashore under the shadow of a tree 
near a tall hill haunted by spirits. 
He was exhausted after suffering in the ocean in the storm and went to sleep. 
Some Nakka Sāranars living on that fearful island came near him and said, ‘This 
poor man seems left alone and has suffered a lot. 
Should we eat him?’ They woke him up. 16-060 
 
He bowed to them 
and spoke to them in their hunter language, which he knew faultlessly. 
They said, ‘You are a capable person. Listen. 
Our teacher, our leader, Gurumahan is here. 
Come with us and we will take you to him.’ 
 
Sāduvan went with the Sāranars to their leader. 
Their chief Gurumahan was sitting, 
surrounded with toddy pots, meat and dried stinking bones. 
As he sat with his wife, they looked like a male and a female bear together. 16-070 
 
Sāduvan talked to Gurumahan in his own language, 
made him his friend, 
and Gurumahan had him rest under the cool shadow of a tree. 
 



Then Gurumahan asked Sāduvan the reason he had come to the island. 
Sāduvan told him that there had been a storm 
when he came on a ship and he had escaped the storm 
and come to the island. 
The people on the ship had gone away thinking 
that he was on the boat. 
 
Gurumahan told his men, 
‘He did not have any food and suffered in the wave-filled ocean. 
Pity! He suffered a lot and has not eaten anything. 
For this young man, give a young girl, 
meat and toddy as much as he wants.’ 
 
Hearing the words of the Gurumahan 
Sāduvan was shocked and said, 16-080 
‘These are evil things. I do not want them.’ 
Gurumahan grew angry and asked him, “If there is no toddy and no girls, what is 
there to live for? 
If there is anything other than these, show us, and we will see.’ 
 
Sāduvan said, ‘Faultless good people 
do not drink toddy that confuses their minds, 
and do not kill people. Hear me. 
It is true that people are born, die and are born again. 
It is like sleeping and waking up. 
If people do good deeds, they will go to heaven, 
but if they do bad deeds, they will go to a terrible hell. 
Good people understand this and do not want to drink 
or have relationships with women. Know this.’ 16-090 



 
Gurumahan laughed loudly and asked, 
‘You said that one’s life goes away from body and enters another body. 
How can a life go and enter another body? 
Explain that to us.’ 
 
Sāduvan was not angry and said quietly, 
‘When a body has life, 
it has feelings and knows what happens to it. 
After life leaves the body, 
even when it is burned it feels nothing. 
You can understand that there is something 
that feels and leaves the body. 16-100 
Everyone knows that there is for a life to go to 
after it has left its body. 
This is not a truth that only I know. 
In dreams, one’s life can travel for hundreds of miles 
and reach another place. 
The life that leaves a body enters another body 
as a result of its karma in previous births. 
Understand this.’ 
 
Fiery-eyed Gurumahan of the Naga tribe 
fell at the feet of the wise merchant Sāduvan 
who knows what is good and said, 
“If I do not drink and eat meat 
I do not know how to survive. 
Tell us of the good dharma 
that would allow us to live faultlessly until we die.’ 16-110 



Sāduvan said, ‘You understand now. 
If you wish to live in a good way, I will tell you a good way to live. 
Save the people who survive and reach the shore 
after their ships break up and sink in the ocean. 
Do not kill them and eat their flesh -  save them and take care of them. 
Only eat the meat of old animals that have died naturally. 
Do not hurt any creature.’ 
 
Gurumahan said , ‘We will follow your advice. 
When ships sank near our shores, 
we would eat the dead people and take their wealth. 
Here are things that belong to those sailors. Take what you want. 16-120 
Here are fragrant sandalwood, precious jewels and soft clothes.’ 
He brought many valuable things and gave them to Sāduvan. 
 
When a merchant named Chandradathan, came to the island of Gurumahan, 
Sāduvan sailed with him on his ship and arrived at his home. 
He lived with Āthirai in his house and performed many charitable acts.” 
 
Kāyasandihai said, “Manimekalai, as beautiful as a blooming vine, 
go and accept alms from the divine Āthirai.” 
 
Manimekalai went to Āthirai’s home 16-130 
and stood like a painting in front of her house. 
Āthirai worshiped Manimekalai, circled her and said, 
“May hunger be unknown in the whole world.” 
Food, the wonderful remedy for hunger, filled the pot Amudhasurabhi 
and from it Āthirai gave food to Manimekalai. 16-135 
---------- 
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ப�தினி) ெப4�� பா�B4 ஏ�ற 
பி(ைச) பா�திர) ெப03ேசா�� அமைல 
அற�தி" ஈ��ய ஒ4ெபா0� அறேவா" 
திற�� வழி)பOஉ� ெச,ைக ேபால 
வா��ைக வ0*த ம"உயி�/� அளி��த 
தா"ெதாைலA இ1லா� தைகைம ேநா/கி, 
யாைன� தீேநா, அகவயி�� அட/கிய 
காயச4 �ைகஎ?� காாிைக வண�கி 
ெந�ேயா" மய�கி நிலமிைச� ேதா"றி 
அட1அ0 5*நீ� அைட�த ஞா"�  17-10 
 
�ர��ெகாண�*� எறி*த ெந%மைல எ1லா� 
அண��உைட அள/க� வயி� -/கா�� 
இ�ட� ஆ�றா/ க�டழ1 க%�பசி) 
ப�ேட" எ"த" பழவிைன) பய�தா1 
அ"ைன ேக�நீ ஆ�உயி� ம0��வி 
�"னிய எ"ேநா, �ைட)பா, எ"றH�, 
எ%�த பா�திர�� ஏ*திய அ5த� 
பி��த�அவ� ைகயி1 ேபணின� ெப,தH� 
வயி�கா, ெப0�பசி நீ�கி ம�றவ� 
�யர� நீ�கி� ெதா7தன� உைர/��:  17-20 
 
மா;இ1 வா1ஒளி வடதிைச( ேச�/ 
கா;இ1கா3 சன-ர/ க�நக� உ�ேள" 
வி3ைசய" த"ெனா%எ" ெவ=விைன உ0)ப� 
ெத"திைச) ெபாதியி1 காணிய வ*ேத" 
க%வர1 அ0வி/ க%�-ன1 ெகாழி�த 
இ%மண1 கானியா�� இைய*�ஒ0�� இ0*ேத" 
-ாிC1 மா�பி1 திாி-ாி வா�சைட 
மரஉாி உைடய" வி0(சிக" எ"ேபா" 
ெப0��ைல) ெப4ைண/ க0�கனி அைனய�ஓ� 



இ0�கனி நாவ1 பழ�ஒ"� ஏ*தி�  17-30 
 
ேத/�இைல ைவ��( ேச4நா� பர)பி1 
D/கம# ெபா,ைக ஆட( ெச"ேறா" 
தீவிைன உ0�தM" ெச0/ெகா% ெச"ேற" 
காலா1 அ*த/ க0�கனி சிைத�ேத" 
உ4ட1 ேவ�ைகயி" வWஉ� வி0(சிக" 
க4டன" எ"ைன/ க0�கனி( சிைதAட" 
சீ�திக# நாவM1 தி)பிய 
ஈ�ஆ� ஆ4�1 ஒ0கனி த0வ� 
அ/கனி உ4ேடா� ஆ�ஈ� ஆ4% 
ம/க� யா/ைகயி" வ0�பசி நீ��வ�  17-40 
 
ப"னீ ரா4�1 ஒ0நா� அ1ல� 
உ4ணா ேநா"பிேன" உ4கனி சிைத�தா, 
அ*தர� ெச1H� ம*திர� இழ*� 
த*தி� தீயா1 தனி��ய� உழ*� 
5*நா1 ஆ4�1 5தி�கனி நா"ஈ�� 
உ4:� நா�உ" உ�பசி கைளெகன 
அ*நா� ஆ��அவ" இ�ட சாப� 
இ*நா� ேபாH� இள�ெகா� ெக%�தைன 
வா%பசி உழ*� மா5னி ேபாயபி" 
பா%இமி# அ0வி) பயமைல ஒழி*�எ"  17-50 
 
அலவைல( ெச,தி/� அ3சின" அக"ற 
இல�ஒளி வி3ைசய" வி7மேமா% எ,தி 
ஆ�அண�� ஆகிய அ0*தவ" த"னா1 
காரண� இ"றிN� க%ேநா, உழ*தைன 
வா"ஊ% எ7ெகன ம*திர� மற*ேத" 
ஊ"உயி� நீ��� உ0)ெபா% ேதா"றி 
வயி�கா, ெப0�பசி வ0���எ"ேற��� 
தீ�கனி கிழ�� ெச7�கா, ந1லன 
ஆ��அவ" ெகாணரA� ஆ�ேற னாக 
நீ�க1 ஆ�றா" ெந%*�ய� எ,தி  17-60 
 



ஆ��அவ" ஆ��என/� அ0ெளா%� உைர)ேபா" 
ச�-� தீவி?� தமிழக ம0�கி1 
க�ப� இ1லா/ கழிெப03 ெச1வ� 
ஆ�றா மா/க�� ஆ����ைண ஆகி 
ேநா�ேறா� உைறவ�ஓ� ேநா"நக� உ4டா1 
பலநா� ஆயி?� நிலெனா% ேபாகி 
அ)பதி) -�ெக"� அவ"அ0� ெச,ய 
இ)பதி) -�*�ஈ�� யா"உைற கி"ேற" 
இ*திர ேகாடைண விழAஅணி வ0நா� 
வ*� ேதா"றிஇ� மாநக� ம0�ேக  17-70 
 
எ"உ� ெப0�பசி க4டன" இர�கி) 
பி"வ0� யா4%அவ" எ4ணின" கழிN� 
தணிAஇ1 ெவ�பசி தவி��தைன வண�கிேன" 
மணிேம கைலஎ" வா"பதி) பட�ேக" 
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ஊ�ஊ� ஆ�க4 உ�பசி உழ*ேதா� 
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வ%வா# K*த1 அத"பா1 ேபாெக"� 
ஆ��அவ� ேபாகிய பி"ன� -ஆயிைழ 
ஓ�கிய Jதியி" ஒ0-ைட ஒ��கி 
வல5ைற 5�5ைற வ*தைன ெச,�அ= 
உலக அறவியி" ஒ0தனி ஏறி) 
பதிேயா� த�ெமா% பல�ெதா7� ஏ��� 
5திேயா� ேகா�ட� 5�ைமயி" வண�கி/ 
க*�உைட ெந%நிைல/ காரண� கா��ய 
த��ைண) பாைவைய� தா"ெதா7� ஏ�தி  17-90 
 
ெவயி1;ட ெவ�பிய ேவ,காி கான��/ 
க0வி மாமைழ ேதா"றிய� எ"னப 
பசிதின வ0*திய ைபத1 மா/க�� 



அ5த ;ரபிேயா% ஆயிைழ ேதா"றி 
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Manimekalai enters the Ulaga Aravi temple 
 
After that, Manimekalai gave food from the Amudhasurabhi to all the people 
and there was much bustling and noise where she fed them. 
More and more people, animals and birds gathered there. 
The pot, continually filling up, 
was like a generous man’s treasure earned honestly. 
The hands of those receiving the food hurt 
because the food was so abundant. 
 
The story of Kāyasandihai, an apsaras. 
 
At that time Kāyasandihai an apsaras saw Manimekalai. 
Kāyasandihai an aparas came from the sky with her husband 
She had been cursed by a sage and become sick 
with the yānnaitee sickness that gives insatiable hunger. 
She saw Manimekalai as she was feeding people 
and saw that her pot always became full. 
She approached Manimekalai, bowed to her 17-010 



and asked her to give her food. 
She said, “My hunger is like the stones submerged into the ocean 
thrown there by the monkeys when Rama, the tall Vishnu, 
tried to fill the water of the ocean when he was going to Lanka. 
I became hungry all the time because of my previous karma. 
You are my healer, dear as my life. 
Cure me of this sickness of terrible hunger.” 
 
Manimekalai took some food from the Amudhasurabhi 
and put it in the hands of Kāyasandihai 
and her hunger was appeased and she was cured. 
 
The story of Kāyasandihai and the sage Viruchigan 
 
Kāyasandihai bowed to Manimekalai and said, 17-020 
“I come from a place called Kānchanapuram in the north 
that shines as bright as the world of the angels. 
I came with my husband Kānchanan from that world of the Vidyādharas 
to see the Potiya mountains in the south. 
We were staying together on the bank of a river 
where the water from a waterfall drops from the hills. 17-030 
 
Viruchigan, a rishi wearing a dress of leaves 
and a sacred thread on his chest came there 
bringing in his hands a ripe nāval fruit 
as large as the fruit of a palm tree. 
He placed it on the leaf of a thekku tree 
and went to take a bath in a pond in the distance 
where fragrant flowers were blooming. 



 
Because of my bad karma, 
I arrogantly went near the fruit and crushed it with my feet. 
The sage returned desiring eat the fruit 
and saw that I had crushed it. 
He cursed me, ‘This is a special fruit known to all. 
It ripens only once every twelve years. 17-040 
If someone eats this fruit he will not be hungry for twelve years. 
I have not eaten for twelve years 
and have been waiting for this fruit to ripen, 
but you crushed it and destroyed it. 
You will suffer for twelve years 
from the yānaithee sickness that gives insatiable hunger. 
This fruit will ripen again and I will eat it, 
and on that day your hunger will go away,’ 
after saying this, the sage left. 17-050 
 
After giving me the curse, the monk left. 
My husband the Vidyādhara, 
afraid for what had happened to me, 
left the prosperous hills with sounding waterfalls where he lived, 
came to me and said, 
‘For no reason you are suffering with yānaithee sickness 
because of the curse of the powerful monk. 17-060 
Come with me to the sky.’ 
I told him that I had forgotten the spell to go to the sky world. 
He brought some sweet fruit, roots 
and other vegetables and gave them to me, 
but my hunger did not go away and I suffered. 



 
My husband did not leave me 
He suffered with me and told me affectionately 
’On the island of Champuthevu near the Tamil country, 
many rich people live with limitless wealth 
and they feed the poor and help them. 
People suffering like you go there to get help. 
It is far from here, you can still walk 
and reach it by way of land.’ 
I came to this land and stayed here. 17 -070. 
On the day of Indra’s festival my husband comes to see me 
and leaves counting the days to when my curse will be removed. 
O vine-like young girl, my hunger has gone 
after I ate the food you gave me from the Amudhasurabhi 
Ṭhis must be the day the sage meant 
when he said my hunger would go away. 
 
Manimekalai, you removed my hunger that never went away. 
I worship you. 
I will go to my sky world to a place called Chakravāla Koottam. 
In that place is an Ulaga Aravi temple with an open door 
that anyone can enter. 
Those suffering with hunger, sick people 
and orphans without anyone to protect them 
stay there looking for people to help them. 17-080 
O you with lovely hair, you should go there.” 
After telling Manimekalai her whole story 
Kāyasandihai went to her world in the sky. 
 



Manimekalai feeds the people in the temple. 
 
After Kāyasandihai left, 
Manimekalai walked alone to the end of the long street 
and worshiped the goddess Muthiyāl in the Ulaga Aravi temple, 
circling three times from right to left 
and also worshiped the Kanthil Pāvai there. 17-090 
 
She praised the Kanthil Pāvai, went out of that temple and said, 
“I have the Amuthasurabi that young Āputhiran gave me from his hands. 
Come, I will give you all the food you want.” 
She looked like the rain that pours down 
in a hot forest where the bamboo has been burned dark by the sun. 
In the temple all the hungry people gathered 
and noise arose as they ate. 17-098 
---------- 
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Chitrāpathi, Mādhavi’s mother, knew that Manimekalai 
had become a bhikshuni and was upset, 
her chest burning as if wounded with a hot poker. 
She sighed, worried and thought, 
“I will stop Manimekalai from feeding people.” 
 
Chitrāpathi’s Vow. 
 
She told all the dancing girls, 
“Isn’t it a laughable matter that Mādhavi felt sad 
and entered a Buddhist monastery when Kovalan was killed? 18-010 
If anyone says it is all right to do such a thing 
in this fine, well-known place, 
that could only be a joke told by a smart person. 
We are not chaste women born in good families 
and we do not suffer when our dear ones pass away 
and enter into fire as if we were bathing in a wide pond. 
We take wealth from many, eat and live. 
We are not like the yāz of a Pānan that has no use after he has died. 
 



Besides we are like a bee that avoids fragrant flowers 
if they have no honey. 18-020 
We are like the goddess Thirumagal who deserts people 
when they do not have good karma. 
If we gave up our lives and became monks, 
people would laugh at us. 
 
Prince Udayakumaran, the ruler of the world, 
like a bee desiring honey 
wishes to get Mādhavi’s daughter Manimekalai 
beautiful as Lakshmi on her lotus. 
I will make the Amudhasurabhi 
that Manimekalai holds be taken by beggars 
so the prince can get her 18-030 
and bring her in his golden chariot. 
If I do not do that, won’t I be like a worker 
who is scarred from carrying bricks 
and wanders around a dancing hall? 
I will not enter the dancing hall at all.” 
 
Chitrāpathi goes to the palace of the Prince. 
 
Chitrāpathi made her vow, 
sighing so that her heart burned. 
Then, her lovely bright face sweating, 18 -040 
she walked on the roads where chariots run, 
and went to the prince’s palace, 
surrounded by beautiful women adorned with thick bracelets. 
 



Chitrāpathi sees the prince and talked to him. 
 
Udayakumaran was staying in a shining marble mandapam 
that was spread with sand 
and where bees buzzed, dripping honey. 
Its pillars were made of gold and studded with coral, 
and its roof was decorated with paintings made of shining pearls. 
There was a bright throne there made like a chariot pulled by deer, 
and pure flowers were sprinkled on it 
while women stood on both sides of the throne 
fanning with white chowries that looked like white waves. 
18-050 
 
Chitrāpathi went near the prince and bowed to his feet. 
He laughed showing his shining teeth and asked her, 
“Do you think it is wrong that Manimekalai, 
the daughter of Mādhavi, has become a bhikshuni?” 
 
Chitrāpathi smiled and said, 
“Our beautiful Kānchi city filled with kurugu birds 
that give birth to chicks is famous for its bharatanatyam. 
She is desired by people of all lands 
because she is filled with skilled dancers and actors. 
Manimekalai is like a fragrant flower that has opened 
and you, O prince, are like the bee that you drinks its honey. 
I came here swiftly to tell you this. 
You with your shining sword 
are from the dynasty of the Chola kings, 
the won the Paranthalai war. 



May your garland prosper.” 18-060 
 
When she had said this, 
the prince felt like a man on a sinking ship 
suddenly finding a good boat to save him. He said, 
“When I saw Manimekalai in the marble room, 
I thought she was a marble statue. 
She held her beautiful hands, like kanthal flowers, 
near her breasts, embraced and crushed them. 
Her sharp pearl-like teeth shone in her coral mouth 
that was filled with sweet nectar. 
When she smiles, it makes men happy. 18-070 
Her dark fishlike eyes conquer spears 
and defeat dark-petaled kuvalai flowers. 
Her eyes that touch her ears seem to be whispering love messages. 
She could destroy the rational thought of any man and make him crazy. 
I thought the coral statue in the marble room had stolen my heart, 
and when I went to bed in the middle of night it protected my life. 
 
In the dark night, a goddess shining like gold 
appeared before me, showed me her scepter and said, 
‘Manimekalai has done tapas to be a bhikshuni. Do not try to have her.’ 
I do not know whether the one in my dream was a goddess 
or just a noice from the sky, but I know that I love Manimekalai.” 
 
Chitrāpathi smiled and said, 
“O, young royal prince! 
Do not let those thoughts worry you. Leave them. 
I can tell you that even the gods have great difficulty 



when they fall into the play of the wine of passion. 18-090. 
 
Indra, the king of the gods 
was cursed to have a thousand eyes all over his body 
when he fell in love with Ahalya the wife of the sage Gauthama. 
 
In the Saravana pond fed by springs in the Himalayas 
the god Agni loved the seven wives of the sages 
but could not consummate his passion. 
His wife Sukhadevi took the form of six of those women, 
all except Arundhati, and made love with Agni. 
Satisfied, Agni did not desire the wives of the sages after that. 
 
You are a prince with a strong sword. Haven’t you heard these stories? 
Chaste women protect their purity when they are young. 
After their marriage, if their husband dies, they never look at any men. 18 -100 
They do not worship any god except their husbands. 
But Mādhavi was not born in a family of chaste women. 
 
Mādhavi and Manimekalai were born in a family of dasis. 
Women in those families dance and sing in halls, 
showing off their beauty 
where people from the whole country can see them. 
Kama with a sugarcane bow 
and bees swarming on his flower arrows makes men desire them. 
They attract men with their thick long fish eyes, 
and men are caught in their net. 
They steal the hearts of men at once the men see them. 
They speak with melodious voices, take all of men’s wealth, 



and then leave them like bees that leave flowers 
after taking honey from them. 
Isn’t it the duty of a king to control such women 
and stop their behavior?” 18-110 
 
The prince goes to the temple and sees Manimekalai. 
 
After hearing Chitrāpathi Udayakumaran was confused 
and drove swiftly on his tall chariot yoked to speeding horses. 
He went to the temple where the ornamented Manimekalai was staying. 
He saw her. 
She was holding a pot and feeding hungry people, 
looking like a goddess of the forest feeding the hungry. 
When the prince saw her 
he could not controlled his rising passion and thought. 
“She, a devious thief, entered my heart 18-120 
and attracted me. . 
Now she is dressed like a thin bhikshuni doing tapas and feeding people. 
Why she is begging and feeding them? 
Now she is standing there by herself. 
It is good time to go and tell her of my desire. ” 
 
The prince and Manimekalai meet. 
 
He went near Manimekalai and asked her bravely, 
“O beautiful one, why are you doing tapas? Tell me.” 
Manimekalai recognized that he was Rāgulan, 
her husband in her previous birth, and thought, 
“This is my dear husband Rāgulan. 



I should bow to his feet and worship him. 
He is my husband from my previous birth. 
My heart attracted to him, 18-130 
and if he holds my wrist decorated with bangles, 
it is not right for me to refuse to do what he says.” 
She shivered and, confused with love, said to him, 
“If you will listen, I will tell you what I have heard from wise men. 
This body gives only trouble. 
It is born, becomes old, falls into sickness and dies. 
I want and have decided to do good dharma— 
that is the life I am leading. 
You are like a strong elephant that fights in the battle. 
Can women like me teach you what is wise to do? 
Now that you have heard what I have to say, 
you can do whatever you please.” 18-140 
 
Manimekalai, beautiful as a vine, left the prince 
and entered the temple of the ancient goddess. 
She thought “Who can understand how men behave?” 
She went inside the temple 
and praised and worshiped the goddess, 
decorated with fresh blooming flower garlands. 
 
Then she recited the mantra 
that the goddess Manimekalai had given her, 
took the form of Kāyasandihai 
and went out of the temple. 18-150 
 
The prince, adorned with a beautiful flower garland, entered the temple, 



went near the goddess Muthiyāl there, worshiped her 
and saw Manimekalai disguised as Kāyasandihai carrying a begging pot. 
He said to the goddess, 
“How can I recognize Manimekalai? 
She has disguised herself and taken another form. 
If you do not give me your grace and show me Manimekalai, 
I will come here and suffer even if it takes many days. 18-160 
Please hear me. 
You are the goddess of the gods in the sky, 
I love Manimekalai 
with her coral red mouth, 
shining pearl teeth, 
long beautiful fish eyes decorated with kohl, 
bent eyebrows like bows, 
and shining moonlike face. 
Please show her to me.18-172 
O ancient goddess Sambāpathi, 
Manimekalai with her shining moonlike face entered your temple. 
I will keep coming until you give me grace 
so I can take her with me from this temple. 
I worship your feet, and this is my vow.” 
He swore and then left the temple. 18-172 
----------- 
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The prince adorned with a honey-dripping garland 
made this vow in front of the goddess Muthiyāl, 
and the statue of the goddess in the temple 
made by a skilled sculptor said, 
“O prince, adorned with a garland 
made of blossoming flowers, 
you made your vow without thinking. 
That vow, made with your tongue, cannot be fulfilled.” 
Upon hearing the words of the goddess, 
Udayakumaran was worried and suffered 
as if he were caught in a dark windowless room. 
He thought “It is true that the goddess told me to forget Manimekalai. 19-010 
It is true that Manimekalai carries a pot 
and feeds people to appease their hunger. 
It is true that the statue of the goddess told me 
that I have not fulfilled what she said. 
I will try to discover the condition of young Manimekalai, 
lovely as a vine, later.” 



Then he left the temple. 
 
The morning 
 
The Sun, the king of day, rose, chasing away 
the darkness that filled the earth. 
The sound of the morning drums rose. 
The night that is like a dark elephant without a mahout, 19 -020 
opening its lovely long trunk, happily, dripping with musth, 
spreading its fragrance of flowers and swarming with bees, 
followed the prince like a wild wind. 
When the prince heard the music of the Makara veena 
his heart seemed to break. 
He could not bear it as the fire of passion burned him 
and his breathing was like a smith’s bellows. 19-030 
 
After the prince left that place, the faultless Manimekalai thought, 
“If I wander in this mandram 
the son of the king will not leave me. 
All the people here know how Kāyasandihai, 
suffering from the yānaitee sickness, 
was always hungry and wandered here. 
I will disguise myself as her and give food to poor people. 
The teaching of the learned books says, 
‘Begging and receiving food is the karma of beggars. 
It is an virtuous thing to feed them.’” 
Manimekalai, thinking these things, 
went into the temple of Muthiyāl and received the Amudhasurabhi 
in her beautiful hands from the goddess. 19-040 



Manimekalai adorned with lovely bracelets, wandering here and there, 
happily entered the prison where criminals were punished. 
The prisoners sighed, suffered and cried out from hunger 
as she filled their hands with lots of food. 
 
When the guards of the prison saw Manimekalai, 
they were surprised and thought, 
“She has entered happily into this prison 
where criminals are punished by the king 
adorned with heroic sounding anklets. 
The prisoners here were suffering from hunger. 
and she gave them food, filling their hands and curing their hunger. 
She has only one pot in her hands yet she feeds many people. 
We will certainly go and tell the king 
about this ornamented woman 
and how she feeds people with her pot.” 19-050 
 
The king Nedungilli enters the beautiful garden with his wife, the queen 
Rajamādevi and enjoyed the beauty of the garden. . 
 
The king entered the beautiful garden 
blooming with flowers with his beautiful queen, Seerthi. 
He was a descendent of Vishnu, whose dwarf incarnation 
covered the sky and the earth with his feet. 
 
In the garden, bees on the branches of the trees 
buzzed like beautiful yāzs, cuckoo birds sang, 19-060 
beautiful peacocks danced, fragrant flowers spread their fragrance, 
a swan in the pond, leaving his mate, 



joined the dance of the lovely peacock that had opened its plumage. 
They looked at them in surprise and thought happily 
that the dance of the peacock and swan 
looked as if the sapphire-colored Vishnu, 
Baladeva and Nappinai were all together. 
 
One peacock near a mango tree covered with kongu flowers 
looked like a statue of girl carrying sweet milk 
on a pure golden plate to feed a green parrot. 19-070 
 
In that garden blooming with lovely flowers, 
the king laughed to see a monkey push his mate 
on a beautiful swing studded with diamonds 
made for women with large cloud-like eyes and lovely glances. 
 
He saw a kadamba tree blooming with white flowers 
growing next to a green bamboo tree with green leaves 
and, thinking how it resembled Krishna 
standing with his elder brother Balaraman, 
and he worshiped it, folding his hands and praising it. 19-080 
The king and the queen were surrounded with all these things. 
 
Dancers danced kuthu and performed abhinayam, 
the scholars of epics and plays recited, 
yāz musicians played music on their yāzs, 
drummers beat their drums, 
others played the flute, blowing air, 
and singers sang well-known songs together with many people. 
 



Some women strung garlands with pearls, 
some mixed sandalwood with water to make a paste, 
some smeared kungumam on their breasts, 
some made beautiful cenkazuneer flower garlands, 
some decorated their hair with fragrant oil, 
and some admired themselves in mirrors 
made of gold and stood happily. 19-090 
The king, like Indra the king of the sky, joined all these people. 
 
He showed his queen the garden blooming with flowers— 
kurundu, jasmine, beautiful cherundi, 
fragrant mullai and karuvilam pongar. 
 
He stood near the animals, smiling 
and showing the queen the small-legged mongooses, 
long-eared rabbits, galloping deer, 
and goats that never leave the small forest. 
He named all the animals 
and showed them to his happy queen. 19-100 
 
The king and Kama, carrier of flower arrows, 
wandered together in the sweet breezes of the young spring 
exploring all places and playing. 
They saw wells with machines bringing up water for crops, 
waterfalls descending from small hills, 
beautiful pandals filled with flowers, 
ponds filled to the top with water, 
and wells so deep the water in them could not be seen. 
There were places to play hide-and-seek and marble rooms. 



 
The beautiful mandapam where the king stayed 
 
Goldsmiths from the Magada country, 
smiths from the Marātta land, 
iron smiths from Avandinādu, 
and carpenters from Yavanam, 
had all joined together with the workers in lovely Tamil Nadu, 
and made a mandapam for the king. 19-110 
 
In that golden mandapam, 
the pillars were studded with corals that delighted the eyes of all. 
From its fine golden roof, pearl and coral garlands hung. 
 
As if he were Indra, the king entered his precious golden mandapam 
and sat on the throne. 
 
The guards of the palace come with Manimekalai disguised as Kāyasandihai and 
see the king. 
 
The guards of the palace came before the king, bowed to him and said, 
“O king, you are the conquerer of your enemies, 
You are the king of Vanji, adorned with a vanji garland. 
You have an army of heroic elephants with ears like winnowing fans, 
of chariots, of horses and of soldiers wearing heroic garlands. 
Your younger brother, Killi, reigning under his white parasol, 
conquered the land on the banks of Kāri river 
and defeated the enemy Pandiyans. 
O Chola king Killi, you are generous, 



and you wear an atthi garland. 
May you, our king, live long 
and may your enemies perish. 19-130 
Hear this, O famous king! 
A strange woman with a begging pot, 
wandering thin and tired in this city, 
has entered the guarded prison. 
Praising your fame and carrying a begging pot, 
she gives food to all hungry people. 19-140 
O king, may you prosper 
and protect this world for many eons.” 
 
The king said to Manimekalai with compassion, 
“O beautiful vine-like woman, come.” 
Manimekalai, beautiful as a vine, 
approached the king, moving away from the guards, and said, 
“May you, our famous king adorned with anklets, prosper!” 
The king asked, 
“You seem an auspicious holy person. Who are you? 
Where did you get this begging pot?” 
 
Manimekalai, adorned with precious jewelry, answered, 
“O king with fragrant garlands, 
may you prosper for a long time! 
I am an apsaras from the sky 
and wander here because of the cruelty of the queen. 
O great one, may you prosper! 
May the sky pour rain! 
May the earth flourish! 



May no evil befall you! 
This begging pot was given me by the goddess in the temple. 19-150 
It is a divine pot and cures the yānaittee sickness. 
It is a remedy that gives life to hungry people.” 
 
The king asked, 
“What can I do for you, O young one like a vine?” 
Manimekalai said softly, 
“Change the prison to an ashram where compassionate sages 
can live and search for divine things. 
May you prosper!” 
 
The ruler of the country closed the prison and made it into an ashram 
where sages could live in this world and search for divine things. 19-162 
---------- 
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J#*தன இளேவ,� ேதா�� காணா, 
நர�ெபா% வி%ேதா1 உகி��ெதாட� கழ"� 
திர�கிய விர1க� இைவN� காணா,  20-60 
 
வாைழ� த4ேட ேபா"ற �ற��இைண 
தாைழ� த4�" உண�க1 காணா, 
ஆவ/ கைண/கா1 காணா ேயாநீ 
ேமவிய நர�ேபா% எ"--ற� கா�%வ 
தளி�அ� வ4ண� காணா ேயாநீ 
5ளி5தி� ெத�கி" உதி�கா, உண�க1 
Dவி?� சா*தி?� -லா1மைற�� யா��த 
Bசி?� மணியி?� ெதா1ேலா� வ��த 
வ3ச� ெதாியா, ம"னவ" மக"என 
வி3ைச மகளா, ெம1இய1 உைர�தH�,  20-70 
 
த"பா ரா�%�எ" ெசா1பய" ெகா�ளா� 
பிற"பி" ெச1H� பிற"ேபா1 ேநா/�� 
ம�/கம# அல�க1 ம"னவ" மக�� 



5�/�ைற 5�ெமாழி எ%��/ கா��) 
பவள/ க�ைகயி1 தவளவா� நைகN� 
�வைள( ெச�க:� �றி)ெபா% வழாஅ� 
ஈ��இவ" காதல" ஆதM" ஏ*�இைழ 
ஈ��ஒழி* தன�என இக1எாி ெபா�தி 
ம��அவ� இ0*த ம"ற) ெபாதியிH� 
-��அட�� அரவி" -/�ஒளி�� அட�கின"  20-80 
 
கா3சன" எ"?� கதி�வா� வி3ைசய", 
ஆ��அவ� உைர�த அரசிள� �மர?� 
கைளயா ேவ�ைக ைகஉதி�/ ெகா�ளா" 
வைளேச� ெச�ைக மணிேம கைலேய 
காயச4 �ைகயா,/ க�ைஞ ஏ*தி 
மாய வி3ைசயி" மன�மய/ ���தன� 
அ�பல ம0�கி1 அய�*�அறிA உைர�தஇ= 
வ�பல" த"ெனா%இ= ைவ�இ0� ஒழியா� 
இ��இவ� ெச,தி இைடஇ0� யாம�� 
வ*�அறி �வ�என மன�ெகா4% எ7*�  20-90 
 
வா"ேத�) பாகைன மீ"திக# ெகா�யைன/ 
க0)- வி1Mைய அ0)-/கைண ைம*தைன 
உயாA� �ைணயாக வயாெவா%� ேபாகி, 
ஊ��3; யாம�� ஒ0தனி எ7*� 
ேவழ� ேவ�%எ7� ெவ�-M ேபால/ 
ேகாயி1 கழி*� வாயி1 நீ�கி 
ஆயிைழ இ0*த அ�பல� அைண*� 
ேவக ெவ*தீ நாக� கிட*த 
ேபா�உய� -��அைள -�வா" ேபால 
ஆக� ேதா,*த சா*�அல� உ��த  20-100 
 
ஊ#அ� இ�%அத" உ�அக� -�தH� 
ஆ��5" இ0*த அல�தா� வி3ைசய" 
ஈ��இவ" வ*தன" இவ�பா1 எ"ேற 
ெவ3சின அரவ� ந3;எயி� அ0�ப� 
த"ெப0 ெவ�ளியி" எ7*�ைப விாி�ெதன 



இ0*ேதா" எ7*� ெப0�பி" ெச"�அவ" 
;0�-அைற மணி�ேதா� �ணிய Jசி/ 
காயச4 �ைகைய/ ைக/ெகா4% அ*தர� 
ேபா�வ1 எ"ேற அவ�பா1 -�தH�, 
ெந%நிைல/ க*தி" இடவயி" விள�க/  20-110 
 
கடA� எ7திய பாைவஆ�� உைர/��: 
அ:க1 அ:க1 வி3ைச/ கா3சன 
மணிேம கைலஅவ� மைற*�உ0 எ,தின�, 
காயச4 �ைகத" க%�பசி நீ�கி 
வான� ேபாAழி வ*த� ேகளா, 
அ*தர� ெச1ேவா� அ*தாி இ0*த 
வி*த மா1வைர மீமிைச) ேபாகா� 
ேபாவா� உள�எனி1 ெபா�கிய சின�த� 
சாையயி" வா�கி� த"வயி�� இOஉ� 
வி*த� கா/�� வி*தா க�ைக  20-120 
 
அ�மைல மிைச)ேபா, அவ�வயி�� அட�கின�. 
ைக�ைம ெகா�ேள1 கா3சன இ�ேக�: 
ஊ#விைன வ*�இ�� உதய �மரைன 
ஆ�உயி� உ4ட தாயி?� அறியா, 
ெவ=விைன ெச,தா, வி3ைச/ கா3சன! 
அ=விைன நி"ைனN� அகலா� ஆ��உ�� 
எ"�இைவ ெத,வ� KறH� எ7*� 
க"றிய ெந3சி" ;%விைன உ0��எழ 
வி3ைசய" ேபாயின" வில��வி4 பட�*�என.  20-129 
 
உதய+மரைன வாளா� உதய+மரைன வாளா� உதய+மரைன வாளா� உதய+மரைன வாளா� எறி"தகாைத ��றி��எறி"தகாைத ��றி��எறி"தகாைத ��றி��எறி"தகாைத ��றி��....    
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Chapter 20. Udayakumaran and KānchananChapter 20. Udayakumaran and KānchananChapter 20. Udayakumaran and KānchananChapter 20. Udayakumaran and Kānchanan    
 
Udayakumaran heard that Manimekalai asked 
the famous king to change the prison into an ashram 



where the poor and sages could stay 
and that the king also built a temple for the Buddha 
where poor people could come and live. 
The prison was changed into a place 
where people with good karma could live a good life. 
It became an ashram where pious sages cooked food in the kitchen  
and fed hungry people, 20-010 
and it became a flourishing place and gave happiness to all. 
 
The prince goes to see Manimekalai 
 
The prince heard all that the king had done 
after hearing Manimekalai’s request. 
He thought, “Even if the king becomes angry with me 
and wise people hate me, 
I will go when she comes out of the temple, 
put her on my golden chariot and bring her here. 
I will hear from her all that she has learned 
and listen to her wise thoughts.” 
The prince adorned with a fragrant garland dripping with honey 
went to the Ulaga Aravi temple 
where Manimekalai, lovely as a statue, was feeding the poor. 20-020 
 
Kānchanan and Manimekalai disguised as Kāyasandihai 
 
Kānchanan the Apsaras, the husband of Kāyasandihai, 
came from the sky to the temple to find her. 
He thought, “It has been twelve years 
since the sage cursed Kāyasandihai 



on the bank of the forest river where bamboos grow 
by the cloud-covered mountain, but she has not come.” 
Kānchanan, concerned for Kāyasandihai, 
came from the sky and arrived in the famous city. 
He searched everywhere for her— 20-030 
in the Buddhachadukam, in groves with flowering trees, 
and in ashrams where the sages live, mandrams and temples. 
He saw Manimekalai with lovely young breasts 
disguised as Kāyasandihai feeding the poor. 
He saw how even though she carried only one pot, 
many hungry people received food from it. 
 
He thought, “Did the gods in the sky give their grace to her 
so that her yānaithee sickness is cured?” 
He came near Manimekalai lovingly, 
thinking she was his wife, 
and spoke to her about their years of love and praised her. 20-040 
 
She did not like what he said. 
She went near Udayakumaran, 
showed him an old lady with grey hair and said, 
“See, her hair that was colored like black sand has changed 
to the color of white sand. 
See, her forehead that was like a crescent moon is wrinkled. 
See how her eyebrows that were shaped like bows and attracted others 
have changed to resemble dried fish. 
Her eyes that were like kazunir flowers are now filled with impure water, 
Her nose that was like a kumiz flower drips with water. 
Her teeth that were like pearls now look like surai seeds. 20-050 



Her red lips that were like flower petals are dried and smell like meat when she 
smiles. 
Her lovely ears that were once like vallai flowers look like dried meat. 
Her ample breasts have grown flaccid and look like empty bags. 
Her arms that were once supple as bamboo 
have become like branches of a palm tree, bending and falling. 
Her fingers have become thin with shrunken skin, 
her nails are falling off. 20-060 
Her thighs that were like plantain trunks 
have grown thin and look like dried-up screwpine bushes. 
Her knees and back are fleshless, showing her nerves and bones. 
Her feet look like dried coconuts. 
O prince, you do not realize how this disgusting body 
can be covered with flowers and sandal fragrance 
and decorated with clothes and ornaments. 
This is what an ornamented body really is 
and the nature of the body when it becomes old. 
You do not know this, O innocent prince.” 
In this way, Manimekalai, disguised as the apsaras Kāyasandihai, 
told the prince what happens to the body when it ages. 20-070 
 
Kānchanan, seeing Manimekalai talking to the prince 
and thinking she was his wife, thought, 
“She pays no attention to me when I praise her. 
but follows another man and looks at me as if I were a stranger. 
She gave wise advice to the son of the king 
adorned with garlands dripping with honey. 
She smiles at him with her shining teeth and coral lips. 
She looks at him lovingly with her eyes that are like kuvalai blossoms. 



He must be her lover and she, decorated with ornaments, 
must be living with him.” 
 
Kānchanan’s anger burned like fire. 
With a shining sword he entered the temple where Manimekalai was 
and concealed himself like a snake in a hole. 20-080 
 
The prince Udayakumaran listened to what Manemekalai said 
but did not stop loving her. 
He thought the braceleted Manimekalai 
was disguised as the apsaras Kāyasandihai carrying a begging pot 
to attract Kānchanan with her magic. 
Udayakumaran thought, “She may come here in the night 
to see that stranger near the temple. 
I will come in the dark, in the middle of the night, 
to see what she is doing.” 
Then Udayakumaran left that place. 20-090 
 
In the middle of the night when all were sleeping, 
the prince went alone like a cruel tiger hunting an elephant. 
He went to the temple, taking as his friend Kama 
who rides a chariot in the sky 
and carries a bright fish banner, 
a sugarcane bow and flower arrows. 
He crossed the entrance of the temple 
and reached the place where the jeweled Manimekalai stayed. 
He was like a snake burning in fire trying to enter a large pit.. 
He entered as the sandal paste on his chest dried. 
His fate made him enter the temple. 20-100 



 
When he entered the temple, 
the garlanded Kānchanan was there. 
Kānchanan thought, “This fellow has come here to get my wife.” 
Like an angry cobra opening its hood, 
he rose, went behind the prince, 
threw his sword and cut off the arms of the handsome prince 
that had garlands swarming with bees. 
 
Kanthil Pāvai speaks to Kānchanan 
 
He thought that he would take Kāyasandihai 
to his place in the sky, but when he went near her 
the statue on the pillar, the Kanthil Pāvai, told him, 20 -110 
“O Kānchanan from the sky, 
do not go near her, do not go near her. 
She is Manimekalai disguised as Kāyasandihai. 
Hear me. It is the time for Kāyasandihai’s hunger to be removed 
and for her to come to the sky world with you. 
Sky dwellers like you should not go through the Vindhya mountain 
where the goddess Andari stays. 
If they try to go that way, 
she, the goddess, the guardian of the Vindhya mountain, 
will become angry and swallow them. 
Do not worry Kānchanan, hear me. 
It was the fate of Udayakumaran that took his life here. 
Even though you do not know that it was his fate, 
you have done a cruel deed 
and the result of your act will come to you.” 



The Vinjayan Kānchanan rose feeling sorry for his deed 
and went to his place in the sky. 20-129 
----------- 
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கடA� எ7திய ெந%நிைல/ க*தி" 
�டவயி" அைம�த ெந%நிைல வாயி1 
5தியா� ேகா�ட�� அகவயி" கிட*த 
ம�மல�/ �ழM மய�கின� எ7*� உைர 
வி3ைசய" ெச,திN� ெவ"ேவ1 ேவ*த" 
ைம*த�� உ�ற�� ம"ற) ெபாதியி1 
க*�உைட ெந%நிைல/ கடA� பாைவ 
அ��அவ�� உைர�த அ�-த/ கிளவிN� 
ேக�டன� எ7*� ெக%கஇ= உ0என� 
ேதா�டல�/ �ழM உ�வாி நீ�கி�,  21-10 
 
தி�� விட�உண நி"உயி� ேபா�நா� 
க�டழ1 ஈம�� எ"உயி� ;�ேட" 
உவவன� ம0�கி1 நி"பா1 உ�ள� 
தவி�Aஇேல" ஆதM" தைலமக� ேதா"றி 
மணிப1 லவ�திைட எ"ைனஆ�� உ,��) 
பிணி)-அ� மாதவ" E�ைக கா�� 
எ"பிற)- உண�*த எ"5" ேதா"றி 
உ"பிற)- எ1லா� ஒழிAஇ"� உைர�தM" 
பிற*ேதா� இற�தH� இற*ேதா� பிற�தH� 
அற*த0 சா1-� மற�த0 �"ப5�  21-20 
 
யா"நின/� உைர��நி" இட�விைன ஒழி/க/ 
காயச4 �ைகவ�A ஆேன" காதல! 
ைவவா� வி3ைசய" மய/�உ� ெவ�ளியி" 
ெவ=விைன உ0)ப விளி*தைன ேயாஎன 
வி7ம/ கிளவியி" ெவ,�உயி���) -ல�பி 



அ7தன� ஏ�கி அயாஉயி��� எ7தH�, 
ெச1ல1 ெச1ல1 ேச,அாி ெந%�க4 
அ1Mஅ� தாேரா" த"பா1 ெச1ல1 
நின/�இவ" மகனா� ேதா"றிய Bஉ� 
மன/�இனி யா��நீ மக�ஆ யBஉ�  21-30 
 
ப4%� ப4%� ப1பிற)- உளவா1 
க4ட பிறவிேய அ1ல காாிைக 
த%மா� பிறவி� தா#த0 ேதா�ற� 
வி%மா� 5ய1ேவா, வி7ம� ெகா�ேள1 
எ"�இைவ ெசா1M இ0*ெத,வ� உைர�தH� 
ெபா"திக# ேமனி) D�ெகா� ெபா0*தி) 
ெபா,யா நாெவா%இ) ெபாதியிM1 ெபா0*திய 
ெத,வ� நீேயா தி0வ� ெதா7ேத" 
வி�ட பிற)பி" ெவ,�யி��� ஈ��இவ" 
தி�� விட�உண( ெச1உயி� ேபாய��,  21-40 
 
ெந3; ந%�கி ெந%*�ய� Kரயா" 
வி3ைசய" வாளி" இவ"விளி* தBஉ� 
அறிதH� அறிதிேயா அறி*தைன ஆயி" 
ெப�ேவ" தி1லநி" ேப�அ0� ஈ��என, 
ஐஅாி ெந%�க4 ஆயிைழ ேக�என� 
ெத,வ/ கிளவியி1 ெத,வ� K��: 
காய� கைரஎ?� ேபாியா�� அைடகைர 
மாய�இ1 மாதவ" வ0ெபா0� உைர�� 
ம0�உைட மா/க� மனமா; கXஉ� 
பிரம த0மைன) ேபணினி� ஆகி  21-50 
 
அ�சி1 சிற)-யா� அ�க�/� ஆ/�த1 
வி�ய1 ேவைல ேவ4�ன� எ"றH� 
மாைல நீ�க மனமகி#A எ,தி/ 
காைல ேதா"ற ேவைலயி" வWஉ 
நைட�திற�� இ7/கி ந1அ� தள�*� 
மைட/கல� சிைதய J#*த மைடயைன( 
சீல� நீ�கா( ெச,தவ� ேதா�/� 



ேவைல பிைழ�த ெவ�ளி ேதா"ற� 
ேதா�� தைலN� �ணி*�ேவ� ஆக 
வாளி1 த)பிய வ1விைன அ"ேற  21-60 
 
K*த1 ெம1இய1 நி"ேனா% 
இரா�ல" த"ைன இ�%அக லாத� 
தைலவ" கா/�� த�ெபா0�% ஆகிய 
அவல ெவ=விைன எ"ேபா� அறியா� 
அற3ெச, காத1 அ"பினி" ஆயி?� 
மற�ெச, �ள�எனி" வ1விைன ஒழியா� 
ஆ��அ= விைனவ*� அ:�� காைல� 
தீ��உ�� உயிேர ெச,விைன ம0�கி" 
மீ4%வ0 பிற)பி" மீளி?� மீ�ம 
ஆ��அ= விைனகா4 ஆயிைழ கணவைன  21-70 
 
ஈ�� வ*�இ= இட�ெச,� ஒழி*த�. 
இ"?� ேகளா, இள�ெகா� ந1லா, 
ம"னவ" மக�� வ0*��ய� எ,தி 
மாதவ� உண��திய வா,ெமாழி ேக�%/ 
காவல" நி"ைனN� காவ1ெச,� ஆ�கி%�, 
இ%சிைற நீ/கி இராசமா ேதவி 
Kட ைவ/�� ெகா�பின� ஆகி 
மாதவி மாதவ" மல�அ� வண�கி� 
தீ� Kறஅவ� த"ெனா%� ேச�*� 
மாதவ" உைர�த வா,ெமாழி ேக�%/  21-80 
 
காதM நி"ைனN� காவ1 நீ/�வ� 
அர;ஆ� ெச1வ�� ஆ-� திர"பா1 
-ைரேயா�) ேபணி) ேபாகH� ேபா�ைவ 
ேபானா1 அவெனா%� ெபா0�உைர ெபா0*தி 
மாநீ� வ�க�� அவெனா%� எ7*� 
மாய�இ1 ெச,தி மணிப1 லவ�எ?� 
தீவக�� இ"?� ேசறH� உ4டா1 
தீவ திலைகயி" த"திற� ேக�%( 
சாவக ம"ன" த"நா% அைட*தபி" 



ஆ��அ� தீவ�வி�% அ0*தவ" வ�வா,)  21-90 
 
D�ெகா� வ3சி மாநக� -�ைவ; 
ஆ��அ* நகர�� அறிெபா0� வினாA� 
ஓ�கிய ேக�வி உய�*ேதா� பலரா1 
இைறவ" எ�ேகா" எ=Aயி� அைன��� 
5ைறைமயி1 பைட�த 5த1வ"எ" ேபா�க��, 
த"உ0 இ1ேலா" பிறஉ0) பைட)ேபா" 
அ"ேனா" இைறவ" ஆ��எ" ேபா�க��, 
�"ப ேநா"-இ� ெதாட�)பா% அ���ஆ�� 
இ"பஉல� உ(சி இ0���எ" ேபா�க��, 
Dத விகார) -ண�)-எ" ேபா�க��  21-100 
 
ப1ேவ� சமய) ப���உைர எ1லா� 
அ1Mஅ� ேகாைத ேக���� அ*நா�, 
இைறவ?� இ1ைல இற*ேதா� பிறவா� 
அறேனா% எ"ைனஎ"� அைற*ேதா" த"ைன) 
பிறவிN� அறவிN� ெப�றியி" உண�*த 
ந�மல�/ ேகாைத எ�ளிைன ந�தி 
எ�ளிைன ேபாH� இ=Aைர ேக�%இ�� 
ஒ�ளிய� உைரஎன உ"பிற)- உண���ைவ 
ஆ��நி" ெகாண�*த அ0*ெத,வ� மய/க/ 
கா�-என ேதாளி கனாமய/� உ�றைன  21-110 
 
எ"�அவ" உைர/�� இள�ெகா� ந1லா, 
அ"�எ"� அவ"5" அய�*�ஒழி வா,அைல; 
தீவிைன உ�தH� ெச�ேதா� பிற�தH� 
வாேய எ"� மய/�ஒழி மடவா,! 
வ7வ� மர?� ம4:� க1H� 
எ7திய பாைவN� ேபசா எ"ப� 
அறிதH� அறிதிேயா அறியா, ெகா1ேலா 
அறியா, ஆயி" ஆ��அ� ேகளா,: 
5���வ0 சிற)பி" @B� யா�க:� 
ெகா��ேத� JதிN� ேதவ� ேகா�ட5�  21-120 



 
5�மர இட�க�� 5�நீ�� �ைறக�� 
ெபாதியிH� ம"ற5� ெபா0*�- நா�/ 
கா)-உைட மாநக�/ காவH� க4ணி 
யா)-உைட� தாக அறி*ேதா� வM�� 
ம4ணி?� க1M?� மர�தி?� ;வாி?� 
க4ணிய ெத,வத� கா�%ந� வ�/க 
ஆ��அ� ெத,வத� அ=விட� நீ�கா 
ஊ"கணி னா�க�� உ�றைத உைர/��. 
எ"திற� ேக��ேயா இள�ெகா� ந1லா, 
ம"ெப0* ெத,வ கண�களி" உ�ேள"  21-130 
 
�வதிக" எ"ேப" ெதா"�5தி� க*தி" 
மய"என/� ஒ)பா வ��த பாைவயி" 
நீ�ேக" யா"எ" நிைலய� ேகளா,: 
மா*த� அறிவ� வானவ� அறியா� 
ஓவிய( ேசன"எ" உ��ைண� ேதாழ" 
ஆவைத இ*நக�/� ஆ�உைர� தனேரா 
அவ?ட" யா"ெச"� ஆ�ட� எ1லா� 
உட"உைற* தா�ேபா1 ஒழியா� எ7தி) 
DA� -ைகN� ெபா0*�- -ண��� 
நாநனி வ0*தஎ" நல�பா ரா�டM"  21-140 
 
மணிேம கைலயா" வ0ெபா0� எ1லா� 
�ணிAட" உைர�ேத" எ"ெசா1 ேத�என, 
ேதேற" அ1ேல" ெத,வ/ கிளவிக� 
ஈ�கைட ேபாக என/�அ0� எ"றH�, 
�வதிக" உைர/�� ெசா1லH� ெசா1Hேவ" 
வ0வ� ேகளா,: மட/ெகா� ந1லா,! 
ம"உயி� நீ�க மைழவள� கர*� 
ெபா"எயி1 கா3சி நக�கவி" அழிய 
ஆ��அ� ேக�ேட ஆ�உயி� ம0*தா, 
ஈ��இ� 5தியா� இடவயி" ைவ�த  21-150 
 
ெத,வ) பா�திர� ெச=விதி" வா�கி� 



ைதய1நி" பய*ேதா� த�ெமா% ேபாகி 
அறவண" தா?� ஆ��உள" ஆதM" 
ெசறிெதா� கா3சி மாநக� ேச��ைவ 
அறவண" அ0ளா1 ஆ,ெதா� அ=G�) 
பிறவண� ஒழி*�நி" ெப�றிைய ஆகி 
வற"ஓ% உலகி" மைழவள� தWஉ� 
அற"ஓ% ஏ*தி ஆ�உயி� ஓ�-ைவ 
ஆ,ெதா�/� அ=G� அறெனா% ேதா"�� 
ஏ� நிக#(சி யாA� பலஉள  21-160 
 
பிறஅற� உைர�ேதா� ெப�றிைம எ1லா� 
அறவண" தன/�நீ உைர�த அ*நா� 
தவ5� த0ம5� சா�பி1 ேதா�ற5� 
பவ�அ� மா�/க5� பா"ைமயி" உைர�� 
மறஇ0� இாிய ம4உயி� ஏ5ற 
அறெவயி1 விாி��ஆ�� அள)-இ1 இ0�திெயா% 
-�த ஞாயி� ேதா"�� கா�� 
ெச��� பிற*�� ெச�ெபா0� காவா 
இ�தல� நீ�ேக" இள�ெகா� யா?� 
தாய0� நீN� தவ�இ"� ஆக  21-170 
 
வா,வ தாகநி" மன)பா�% அற�என 
ஆ��அவ" உைர�தH� அவ"ெமாழி பிைழயா, 
பா��இய1 ந1அற� பலA� ெச,தபி" 
க(சி5� ற�� நி"உயி� கைடெகாள 
உ�தர மகத�� உ�பிற)- எ1லா� 
ஆ4பிற) பாகி அ0�அற� ஒழியா, 
மா4ெபா% ேதா"றி மய/க� கைள*� 
பிற�/�அற� அ0�� ெபாிேயா" தன/�� 
தைல(சா வகனா,( சா�-அ��� உ,தி 
இ"?� ேக��ேயா ந1Qத1 மட*ைத  21-180 
 
ஊ�க4 ஓ�கிய உரேவா" த"ைன 
வா��திைர எ%�த மணிேம கலாெத,வ� 
சா� ச/கர�� ஆ�அ5� ஈ�ேதா, 
ஈ� நி"பிற)- எ"ப� ெதளி*ேத 



உவவன� ம0�கி1 நி"பா1 ேதா"றி 
மணிப1 லவ�திைட/ ெகாண�*த� ேக�என� 
�வதிக" உைர�தH�, �ய�/கட1 நீ�கி 
அவதி அறி*த அணியிைழ ந1லா� 
வைலஒழி ம3ைஞயி" மனமய/� ஒழிதH� 
உல��யி1 எ7)பின" மல�கதி ேரா"எ".         21-190 
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Manimekalai weeps for Udayakumaran 
 
Manimekalai, her hair adorned with flowers dripping with honey, woke up. 
She was sleeping in the temple of the ancient goddess Mudiyal 
where a god called Kanthil Pāvai was carved on a pillar. 
Kanthil Pāvai told her what had happened to the prince 
and what Kānchanan had done to him in the temple. 
She, adorned with blooming flowers, said, 
“I remove this Kāyasandihai form!” 
and she changed into her own form. 21-010 
 
Manimekalai felt very sad, cried for the prince 
and spoke as if he were in front of her. 
She said, “When you were bit by a snake 
I burned myself in fire in my last birth. 
When I saw you in the flower garden, I loved you. 
At that time the goddess Manimekalai appeared 
and took me to Manipallavam. 



She showed me the Peedihai of the great sage Buddha 
and told me of my previous birth and your previous birth. 
I took the form of Kāyasandihai 
to relieve you from the pain of loving me 
so that you would not recognize me. 21-020 
It is the nature’s law that people are born, 
die and are born again. 21-020 
My dear! I wanted you to understand that, 
and that is why I took the form of Kāyasandihai. 
But Kānchanan was confused, thought I was his wife, 
and became angry with you and killed you with his sword.” 
Suffering, she sighed, wept and got up. 
 
Kanthil Pāvai—Thuvathihan—tells Manimekalai’s future 21-030 
 
At that time, the divine Thuvathihan, the Kanthil Pāvai, 
appeared before her and said, “Do not worry, Do not worry. 
Do not worry for the prince adorned with a beautiful alli garland, 
The prince was your husband in many previous births 
and you were his wife in those births. 21-030 
O you with long red-lined eyes, 
this birth is not the first time you were both together. 
Beautiful girl, you are confused thinking 
that this is your only birth. Do not feel sad.” 
. 
Manimekalai, her body shining like gold, 
heard the goddess, worshiped her and said, 
“You are the goddess of Potiyam mountains and you always tell the truth. 
I worship your divine feet. 21-040 



Rāgulan, my husband was bitten by a snake in his last birth 
and I trembled and grieved. 
Then he was killed with a sword by Kānchanan in this birth, 
Do you know that? If you do, give me your grace.” 
 
The story of Rāgulan, the sage Brahmadarman and the cook 
 
The divine Thuvathihan said to Manimekalai, 
“Listen, I will tell what happened to you and Rāgulan in your last birth. 
You are ornamented with precious jewels 
and you have long, beautiful eyes.. 
When you and Rāgulan were on the bank of the river Kāyangarai, 
the faultless sage Brahmadarman came to your house. 
He would help people if they were confused 
and remove the troubles in their minds. 
You invited him in and told him, 
“We would like to make food for you. 
Please wait here until morning.” 21-050 
 
After the night had gone morning arrived. 
When the cook was bringing food for the sage, 
he slipped and fell, broke the pot and spilled all the food. 
Rāgulan was angry that the cook 
could not give food for the sage at the right time 
and took his sword and cut off the head of the cook. 
Rāgulan’s death happened because of his bad karma. 
O you with hair adorned with flowers. 
Rāgulan’s bad karma did not leave him, 
and it hurt you also.” 21-060 



 
Kanthil Pāvai tells Manimekalai her future 
 
“O you ornamented with jewels, 
ignorant people think that a god will help them remove cruel karma, 
but even if people are charitable, 
the results of their bad acts will come to them un their future births. 
That is why your husband was bitten by the snake. 21-070 
O you beautiful as a young vine, listen! 
When the king finds out about his son’s death, he will suffer. 
He will listen to all the other sages and put you in jail. 
At that time the queen will release you from the king’s jail 
and keep you with her. 
Mādhavi, your mother, knowing about the queen and you, 
will go to Aravanar Adigal, bowing to his lotus feet, 
and ask him to ask the queen to release you from jail. 
When Aravanar Adigal and Mādhavi go to the queen 
and request her to release you, the queen will do so. 21-080 
Then you will see the good King Punniyarājan 
and you will go with him to his country. 
He will listen to your words of dharma 
and then you both will sail in a boat to the island Manipallavam. 
O Manimekalai, in Manipallavam you will see Deepathilahai 
and she will tell you about your previous life. 
Then you will go to the Javaga country, 
assume the form of a male sage 21-090 
and go to the great city of Vanji. 
 



The Kanthil Pavai tells Manimekalai she will hear the philosophies of various 
religious scholars 
 
There are many philosophers in that city 
and you will listen to them. 
Some scholars say that god is the ancient one 
and that he created all the creatures of the world. (Saivites, Vaishanavites and 
worshipers of Brahma believe this) 
 
Some philosophers say that god is formless 
but creates all creatures with forms. (Advaitins believe this.) 
 
Some philosophers say 
that god removes all the sorrows and difficulties of his devotees 
and takes them to his world of pleasure. (Mimamsakas believe this.) 
 
Some philosophers say that god is different forms of the five elements. 
(Buddhists believe this.) 21-100 
 
O you with flowers in your hair, 
when you are in Vanji city, one philosopher will say, 
‘There is no god. 
After people die, they are not born again. 
Why should one talk about dharma?’ 
 
You know that there is birth and death. 
When you hear what he has said, you will laugh at him. 
He will say to you, 
‘Tell me if you know anything better 



than what I have told you now.’ 
 
You will tell him about your previous birth 
because you want to prove to him 
that dead people will be born again. 21-110 
 
The philosopher will say, 
‘O you with arms like bamboo, when the goddess Manimekalai brought you here, 
you were in a dream state and confused.’ 
 
O you like a young vine, 
you will not stop arguing with him 
and you will oppose his philosophy. 
You will answer, ‘What you say is not correct. A person does receive the results of 
their bad karma 
and dead people are born again.’ 
You will advise him and remove his confusion. 
 
The queen will release you from prison and keep you with her. 
 
Don’t you know 
that creatures without consciousness 
such as trees, sand, stones and statues do not speak. 
If you do not know that listen to me and I will tell you. 21-120 
Intelligent people searching for suitable places 
have made and placed statues of gods and goddesses 
in famous ancient cities. 
They have put statues everywhere— 
on the streets where bannered chariots run, 



in temples of the gods, in famous gardens, 
on the banks of rivers and shores of flourishing places, 
in centers of the towns and public meeting places. 
They make sure that these statues are protected and guarded in the great city. 
They make statues of clay, stone, and wood 
and put them in places where they will not be harmed. 21-120 
They paint the images of gods on walls. 
They worship the statues of the gods they like, 
and the statues tell the past and the future 
to ignorant people and worship them. 
 
Thuvathihan, the Kanthil Pāvai, tells his life to Manimekalai 
 
O you lovely as a young vine, listen to my life. 
I am one of the divine ganas and am called Thuvathihan. 21-130 
I am a statue on the old pillar made by Mayan, the carpenter of the gods, 
and he made my form as I am on this pillar, which is my home. 
 
Even the gods do not know what people do. 
Chitrasenan, my dear friend, knew that I am here and came to see me. 
I went with him to many places where he danced. 
I painted and drew many pictures. 
People brought flowers and fragrances 
and offered them to the statues and praised us abundantly. 
I am happy and this is my story. 
Manimekalai, I have told you all about my life without fear. 
I hope you know my life now.” 21-140 
 
Manimekalai asks Thuvathihan to tell her future 



 
Manimekalai said, “I do not know my own future. 
Give me your grace and tell me what my future will be.” 
Thuvathihan said, “O you lovely as a vine, 
I will tell your future. 
The rain will fail in this Kānchi city and people will not be able to live. 
This city surrounded with golden forts will lose its beauty. 
When you come to know this, 
you must take the divine begging pot 
that is in the hands of the ancient goddess Muthiyāl. 
It is a remedy that will save people’s lives. 21-150 
 
O young one adorned with thick bangles, 
you will go to Aravanar with your mother and Sudhamathi 
to Kānchi city and by the grace of Aravanar, 
your male form will leave you. 
You will carry your begging pot and feed all creatures, 
and the pot will make the rain fall so the land flourishes. 
The people of the city will honor you, O ornamented one. 21-160 
 
Many other things will happen. 
After you tell Aravanar all the religious beliefs 
that you have heard from others, 
he will tell you how to do tapas, dharma, 
what things will happen in your life 
and ways to remove your sins. 
 
O you lovely as a vine, 
the Buddha will appear at that time like a sun 



to remove the troubles of people and give them happiness. 
He will spread the light of dharma. 
I may die and be born again to protect dharma. 
but I will not leave this place. 
 
O you lovely as a young vine,  may you and your mothers live happily, 
and may the generosity of dharma flourish in your heart. 
You should do all that Aravanar tells you to do. 21-170 
 
After you have done many good works, you will die in Kānchi. 
After that you will be born as a man 
in all your births in the country of Uthara Magadam 
and you will continue to do generous deeds. 
The Buddha gives the grace of his dharma to all 
and you will become his best student and learn his dharma. 
You will no longer have desires and you will attain Nirvana. 
 
Hear me some more, O you with a beautiful forehead. 
The goddess Manimekalai knew that you gave food 
to Sadhu Chakran whom the goddess saved 
from the ocean rolling with waves in your previous birth 21-180 
and that is why she took you to Manipallavam.” 
In this way, Thuvathihan told Manimekalai of her future births. 
 
Manimekalai’s ocean of sorrow and confusion of mind went away. 
She was happy like a peacock released from a net. 
The sun god rose like a beautiful flower with its bright rays 
and woke the world from its sleep. 21-190 
----------- 
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கடA� ம4�ல� கா�இ0� சீ)ப 
ெந%நிைல/ க*தி1 நி"ற பாைவெயா% 
5திேயா� ேகா�ட� வழிபட1 -ாி*ேதா� 
உதய �மர�� உ�றைத உைர)ப( 
சா�ய� ேக�%( ச/கர வாள�� 
மாதவ� எ1லா� மணிேம கைலதைன 
இள�ெகா� அறிவ�� உ4ேடா இ�என� 
�ள�கா� ஆ��அவ� உ�றைத உைர�தH� 
ஆ��அவ� த"ைன ஆ�உயி� நீ�கிய 
ேவ*த" சி�வெனா% ேவ�இட�� ஒளி��,  22-10 
 
மாெப0� ேகாயி1 வாயிH/� இைச��/ 
ேகாயி1 ம"னைன/ ��கின� ெச"�ஈ�� 
உய�*�ஓ�� உ(சி உவாமதி ேபால 
நிவ*�ஓ�� ெவ4�ைட ம4அக� நிழ1ெசய 
ேவH� ேகாH� அ0�க4 விழி/க 
தீ�இ"� உ0�கநீ ஏ*திய திகிாி 
நின/�என வைர*த ஆ4%க� எ1லா� 
மன/�இனி தாக வாழிய ேவ*ேத! 
இ"ேற அ1ல இ)பதி ம0�கி1 
க"றிய காம/ க�ளா�% அய�*�  22-20 
 
ப�தினி) ெப4�� பா1ெச"� அ:கிN� 
ந1தவ) ெப4�� பி"உள� ேபா/கிN� 
தீவிைன உ0)ப உயி�ஈ� ெச,ேதா� 
பா�ஆ� ேவ*ேத ப4%� பலரா1: 
ம"ம0�� அ��த ம7வா� ெந�ேயா" 
த"5" ேதா"ற1 தகா�ஒழி நீஎன/ 
க"னி ஏவM" கா*த ம"னவ" 
இ*நக� கா)ேபா� யா�என நிைனஇ 



நாவல� த4ெபாழி1 ந4ணா� ந%/�ற/ 
காவ1 கணிைக தன/�ஆ� காதல"  22-30 
 
இக#*ேதா� காயி?� எ3;த1 இ1ேலா" 
கக*த" ஆ�என/ காதM" Kஉ, 
அர;ஆ� உாிைம நி"பா1 இ"ைமயி" 
பர; ராம"நி" பா1வ*� அ:கா" 
அமர 5னிவ" அக�திய" தனா� 
�ய�நீ�� கிளவியி" யா"ேதா" றளA� 
கக*த" கா�த1 காக*தி எ"ேற 
இைய*த நாம� இ)பதி/� இ�%ஈ�� 
உ�வாி/ ெகா4%அ= உரேவா" ெபய�நா� 
ெத��நீ�/ காவிாி ஆ�ன� வWஉ�  22-40 
 
பா�)பனி ம0திைய) பா�ேகா� இ"ைமயி" 
யா)-அைற எ"ேற எ4ணின" ஆகி/ 
காவிாி வாயிM1 கக*த" சி�வ" 
நீவா எ"ன, ேந�இைழ கல�கி 
ம4திணி ஞால�� மைழவள� தWஉ� 
ெப4�� ஆயி" பிற�ெந3; -காஅ� 
-/ேக" பிற"உள� -ாிC1 மா�ப" 
5�தீ) ேப:� 5ைறஎன/� இ1என 
மா�ய� எ=வெமா% மைனஅக� -காஅ� 
Dத ச�/க� -/கன� மய�கி/  22-50 
 
ெகா4ேடா" பிைழ�த ��ற� தா"இேல" 
க4ேடா" ெந3சி1 கர)-எளி தாயிேன" 
யா"ெச, ��ற� யா"அறி கி1ேல" 
ெபா,யிைன ெகா1ேலா Dத ச�/க��� 
ெத,வ� நீஎன( ேசயிைழ அர�றH�, 
மாெப0� Dத� ேதா"றி மட/ெகா� 
நீேக� எ"ேற ேந�இைழ/� உைர/��: 
ெத,வ� ெதாழாஅ� ெகா7ந" ெதா7�எ7வா� 
ெப,என) ெப,N� ெப0மைழ எ"றஅ)  22-60 



 
ெபா,யி1 -லவ" ெபா0�உைர ேதறா, 
பிசிN� ெநா�N� பிற�வா,/ ேக�% 
விசிபிணி 5ழவி" விழா/ேகா� வி0�பி/ 
கடA� ேபண1 கடவிைய ஆகM" 
மடவர1 ஏவ மைழN� ெப,யா� 
நிைறஉைட) ெப4�� த�ேம ேபால) 
பிற�ெந3; ;Oஉ� ெப�றிN� இ1ைல 
ஆ��அைவ ஒழி�ைவ ஆயி" ஆயிைழ 
ஓ��இ0 வான�� மைழN�நி" ெமாழிய� 
ெப�டா�� ஒ7�� ெப4�ைர) ேபால/  22-70 
 
க�டா� உ"ைனஎ" க%*ெதாழி1 பாச� 
ம"5ைற எ7நா� ைவ��அவ" வXஉ� 
பி"5ைற அ1ல� எ"5ைற இ1ைல 
ஈ��எ7 நாளி1 இள�ெகா� நி"பா1 
வா�கா ெந3சி" மயாிைய வாளா1 
கக*த" ேக�%/ க�தH� உ4%என 
இக*த Dத� எ%��ைர ெச,த�அ) 
Dத� உைர�த நாளா1 ஆ��அவ" 
தாைத வாளா1 த�யA� ப�டன". 
இ"?� ேகளா, இ0�கட1 உ%�த  22-80 
 
ம4ஆ� ெச1வ�� ம"னவ� ஏேற! 
த0ம த�த?� த"மா ம"மக� 
ெப0மத� மைழ/க4 விசாைகN� ேபணி� 
ெத,வ� கா�%� தி)பிய ஓவிய/ 
ைகவிைன கட*த க4கவ� வன)பின� 
ைம��ன" 5ைறைமயா1 யாேழா� மணவிைன/� 
ஒ�தன� எ"ேற ஊ�57� அல�எழ) 
-ைனயா ஓவிய� -ற�ேபா*� எ"ன 
மைனஅக� நீ�கி வா�Qத1 விசாைக 
உலக அறவியி" ஊ%ெச"� ஏறி  22-90 
 
இல�ஒளி/ க*தி" எ7திய பாவா, 



உலக� ெப0�பழி ஒழி)பா, நீஎன, 
மாநக� உ�ளீ� மைழத0� இவ�என 
நாஉைட) பாைவ ந�ைகைய எ%�தH�, 
ெத,வ� கா��� ெதளி�திேல" ஆயி" 
ைமய1 ஊேரா மனமா; ஒழியா� 
ைம��ன" மைனயா� ம�பிற)- ஆ�ேவ" 
இ)பிற)- இவெனா%� Kேட" எ"ேற 
ந1தா, தன/� ந1திற� சா�றி 
ம��அவ� க"னி மாட�� அைட*தபி",  22-100 
 
த0ம த�த?� த*ைதN� தாய0� 
ெப0நக� த"ைன) பிறகி�% ஏகி� 
தா#த0 �"ப� தைலஎ%� தா,என 
நாஉைட) பாைவைய நல�பல ஏ�தி 
மி/ேகா� உைறN� வி7)ெப03 ெச1வ��� 
த/கண ம�ைர தா"ெச"� அைட*தபி", 
த0ம த�த?� த"மா ம"மக� 
விாித0 D��ழ1 விசாைகைய அ1ல� 
ெப4�ைர) ேபேண" இ)பிற)- ஒழிெகன/ 
ெகா4ட விரத� த"?� Kறி  22-110 
 
வாணிக மரபி" வ0ெபா0� ஈ�� 
நீ�நிதி( ெச1வனா, நீ�நில ேவ*தனி" 
எ��) D)ெப�� இ05) பதி�றியா4% 
ஒ��ய ெச1வ�� உய�*ேதா" ஆயின". 
அ*த ணாள" ஒ0வ" ெச"�ஈ�� 
எ"ெச, தைனேயா இ0நிதி( ெச1வ 
ப�தினி இ1ேலா� பலஅற� ெச,யி?� 
-�ேத� உலக� -காஅ� எ"ப� 
ேக�%� அறிதிேயா ேக�டைன ஆயி" 
நீ���� இரா� நி"நக� அைடெகன�  22-120 
 
த/க ம�ைர தா"வறி� ஆக 
இ)பதி) -�*தன" இ0நில ேவ*ேத! 
ம�றவ" இ=G� வ*தைம ேக�%) 



ெபா"ெதா� விசாைகN� மைன)-ற� ேபா*� 
ந1லா� நாணா� ப1ேலா� நா)ப4 
அ1லைவ க�*த அவ"பா1 ெச"� 
ந�5�நா� அறி*தில� ந�ைம 5"நா� 
ம�ம� ெச,த வன)-யா�� ஒளி�தன? 
ஆ�ஐ*� இர�� யா4%உன/� ஆய�எ" 
நா�ஐ� K*தH� நைரவிரா A�றன  22-130 
 
இளைமN� காம5� யா��ஒளி� தனேவா 
உள"இ1 லாள! என/�ஈ�� உைரயா, 
இ)பிற)- ஆயி"யா" நி"அ� அைடேய" 
அ)பிற)- யா"நி" அ��ெதாழி1 ேக��வ" 
இளைமN� நி1லா யா/ைகN� நி1லா 
வளவிய வா"ெப03 ெச1வ5� நி1லா 
-�ேத� உலக� -த1வ0� தாரா� 
மி/க அறேம வி7��ைண ஆவ� 
தான� ெச,என� த0ம த�த?� 
மாம" மக�பா1 வா"ெபா0� கா��  22-140 
 
ஆ��அவ" அவ�ட" ெச,த ந1அற� 
ஓ��இ0 வான�� மீனி?� பலவா1. 
�மாி @�தஅ/ ெகா%��ைழ ந1லா� 
அமர" அ0ளா1 அக1நக� இOஉ� 
ப%பழி நீ�கி) ப1ேலா� நா)ப4 
ெகா�மிைட Jதியி1 வ0ேவா� �ழ1ேம1 
ம0தி ெபா0�டா1 ம�*ேதா" த�5" 
க0கிய ெந3சின" காம� கா#ெகாள( 
;ாிஇ0� பி�ைத R#*�-ற� தா#*த 
விாிD மாைல வி0�பின" வா�கி�  22-150 
 
ெதா1ேலா� Kறிய மண�ஈ� ஆ�என 
எ1அவி# தாேரா" இ%வா" ேவ4� 
மாைல வா�க ஏறிய ெச�ைக 
நீல/ �3சி நீ�கா� ஆகM", 
ஏறிய ெச�ைக இழி*தில� இ*த/ 



காாிைக ெபா0�%என, கக*த" ேக�%/ 
க%3சின� தி0கி மக"�ய� ேநா/கா" 
ைம*த" த"ைன வாளா1 எறி*தன" 
ஊழிெதா� ஊழி உலக� கா�� 
வாழி எ�ேகா ம"னவ எ"�  22-160 
 
மாதவ� த�5�ஓ� மாதவ" KறH�, 
Jயா வி7(சீ� ேவ*த" ேக�டன" 
இ"ேற அ1ல எ"�எ%�� உைர�� 
ந"�அறி மாதவி� நல�பல� கா��னி� 
இ"�� உளேதா இ=விைன உைர�என, 
ெவ"றி ெந%ேவ1 ேவ*த" ேக�ப� 
தீ�இ"� ஆக ெச�ேகா1 ேவ*�என 
மாதவ� த�5�ஓ� மாதவ" உைர/��: 
5�ெபா0� உண�*ேதா� 5�நீ� உலகி1 
க�ய) ப�டன ஐ*�உள அவ�றி1  22-170 
 
க��� ெபா,N� களA� ெகாைலN� 
த�ளா தா�� காம� த�பா1 
ஆ��அ� க�*ேதா� அ1லைவ க�*ேதா�என 
நீ�கின� அ"ேற நிைறதவ மா/க� 
நீ�கா� அ"ேற நீ�நில ேவ*ேத! 
தா�கா நரக� த"னிைட உழ)ேபா� 
ேச,அாி ெந%�க4 சி�திரா பதிமக� 
காதல" உ�ற க%*�ய� ெபாறாஅ� 
மாதவி மாதவ� ப�ளிN� அைட*தன�. 
ம�றவ� ெப�ற மணிேம கைலதா"  22-180 
 
5�றா 5ைலயின� 5திரா/ கிளவிய� 
ெச,�வ" தவ�என( சி�றிH� ேபாிH� 
ஐய� ெகா4%உ4% அ�பல� அைட*தன� 
ஆ��அவ� அ=இய1 பினேள ஆயி?� 
நீ�கா" அவைள நிழ1ேபா1 யா�க:� 
காாிைக ெபா0�டா1 காம� கா#ெகாள 
ஆ�இ0� அ3சா" அ�பல� அைட*தன" 



காயச4 �ைகவ�A ஆயின� காாிைக 
காயச4 �ைகN� ஆ��உள� ஆதM"; 
காயச4 �ைகத" கணவ" ஆகிய  22-190 
 
வா,வா� வி3ைசய" ஒ0வ" ேதா"றி 
ஈ��இவ� ெபா0�டா1 வ*தன" இவ"என 
ஆ��அவ" தீவிைன உ0�த� ஆகM"; 
மதிம0� ெவ4�ைட ம"ன! நி"மக" 
உதய �மர" ஒழியா" ஆக, 
ஆ��அவ� த"ைன அ�பல�� ஏ�றி 
ஓ��இ0� யாம�� இவைனஆ�� உ,��/ 
காயச4 �ைகத" கணவ" ஆகிய 
வா,வா� வி3ைசய" த"ைனN� Kஉ, 
வி3ைச மக�பா1 இவ"வ* தன"என  22-200 
 
வ3ச வி3ைசய" மன�ைதN� கல/கி 
ஆ��அவ" த"ைக வாளா1 அ�பல�� 
ஈ��இவ" த"ைன எறி*த�எ"� ஏ�தி 
மாதவ� த�5�ஓ� மாதவ" உைர�தH�, 
ேசாழிக ஏனாதி த"5க� ேநா/கி 
யா"ெசய� பால� இள�ேகா" த"ைன� 
தா"ெச, ததனா1 தகAஇல" வி3ைசய" 
மாதவ� ேநா"-� மடவா� க�-� 
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When the darkness of night of the world that god created was going away, 
people came to worship the goddess Muthiyāl at her temple 
and told the sages in Chakravālakkottam what had happened to Udayakumaran. 
The sages asked Manimekalai, 
“O you like a young vine, do you know about the prince?” 
She told them what had happened without fear. 
The sages hid the prince’s body and put Manimekalai in a different room. 
 
The sages from Chakravālakkottam 
went to the palace of the king, Udayakumaran’s father, and said to him, 
“May your full royal umbrella that resembles the moon 
be raised high and protect the world! 22--010 
May your spear and scepter give their grace! 
May your wheel roll without giving any troubles to your people! 
May all the days you live give happiness to your mind! 
Not only now, but from ancient times also 
people have drunk and played the game of love 
and people with bad karma have approached chaste women 
and good women and hurt them, 22-020 
O king of this world, born in the dynasty of Nediyoon Vishnu, 
I will tell you a story. 
 
The story of King Kānthan and Kahandan, the son of a courtesan 
 
King Kānthan was ordered by the goddess Sambāpathi 
to leave the city so that he would not appear before Parasuraman 
and be destroyed by him as many other kings had been. 22-030 



 
King Kānthan, worried that he did not have someone 
to rule his country after him, 
decided to make Kahandan the new king, a hero 
whose enemies shiver when they fight with him. 
Kahandan was the son of a dancing girl 
and he was never afraid of any enemies 
however they might oppose him. 
 
Kānthan called Kahandan and told him, 
‘Because you were not born to a king, 
Parasurāma will not come to fight with you. 
If I go to see the sage Agastya, 
my troubles will be removed by his grace. 
I will return soon, O Kahandan. 
Until I come back, protect this country.’ 
The king Kānthan named the place Kāhandi 
and, disguised in a different form, left.” 
 
The sages tell the story of Mārudi to the king, father of the Prince. 
 
The sages continued, 
“One day a Brahmin lady named Mārudi 
went to take a bath in the Kaviri river. 22-040 
Kānthan’s younger son saw her when there was no one around, 
thought that she was not a chaste woman 
and called her to come near him. 
 
Mārudi, adorned with precious ornaments, thought, 



‘If a chaste woman asks the rain to pour, it will pour. 
Such women will not enter the hearts of other men. 
He called me and I have entered his heart. 
I am not fit to be the wife of a Brahmin 
who wears a sacred thread 
and performs sacrifices with the three fires.’ 
She felt very sad and did not go to her house 
but went instead to a Buddha sadukkam. 22-050 
 
She prayed to the god, 
‘Even though I have not been unfaithful to my husband, 
another man has thought of me. 
I have followed all the ḍharma of a chaste woman 
and lived always inside my house. 
I do not know what mistake I have done. 
You are the god of the Buddha sadukkam. 
Are you not a true god? Give me justice.’ 
 
A great Bhudam appeared before her 
and told her, decorated with lovely ornaments, 
‘O you beautiful as a vine, hear me. 
Valluvar whose poems never lie, says, 
“If a chaste woman living without worshiping any god 
but her husband, asks it to rain, it will rain,” 22-060 
but you do not follow his words. 
You listened to riddles and meaningless words of others 
and went to festivals 
where drums tied with belts were played, and prayed to gods. 
If you ask the rain to come, it will not come. 



You are not like other chaste women 
and are able to make men burn with passion. 22-070 
If you stop all that you have been doing 
and cease listening to the meaningless words of others 
and praying to false gods, 
then if you order the rain to fall from the sky it will rain. 
I will not give you trouble as I do to unfaithful women. 
When king Kānthan returns he will do what is just for you. 
I will not be able to do anything for seven days until the king returns. 
Seven days from today, Kānthan will come to know 
how his son was fascinated with you 
and he will kill him with his sword.’ 
Just as the Bhudam said, after seven days 
Kānthan killed his evil son 
because he had been attracted to Mārudi.” 22-080. 
 
The Story of Dharmadattan and Visākai. 
 
Another sage told the story of Dharmadattan. 
“O king, bull among famous kings 
and ruler of this earth surrounded by the ocean, 
Dharmadattan and his uncle’s daughter Visākai 
whose lovely eyes were like a beautiful painting made by the gods 
lived in a village where people gossiped that Visākai 
had agreed to marry Dharmadattan 
in a Gandharva marriage because he was her uncle’s son. 
Visākai did not like the gossip of the village, 
left her home, went to Ulaga Aravi temple. 22-090 
She thought that the people of the village 



would only stop blaming her 
if the goddess told them she is a chaste woman. 
She asked the goddess, ‘O goddess on the pillar, 
take away the bad gossip of the village.’ 
The goddess praised her and said to the villagers, 
‘O people of the town, she is a chaste woman 
and if she asks the rain to pour, it will pour.’ 
She told her mother, 
‘I will be born again and become his wife in my next birth. 
In this birth I will not marry anyone.’ 
After saying these good words, she joined a monastery. 22-100 
 
After Visākai left the city, 
Dharmadattan and his parents worshiped the goddess and prayed, 
saying, ‘Take away our troubles.’ 
Then they left their city Kaviripumpattinam, 
and went south to Madurai where many rich people lived. 
 
Dharmadattan vowed, ‘I will not love any other woman 
except my uncles’s daughter Visākai 
whose lovely hair is adorned with fragrant flowers 
and I will only spend my life with her.’ 22-110 
 
He became a rich merchant and earned much wealth. 
The king bestowed on him the title, “Etti” 
and gave him a golden flower. 
He became sixty years old and lived a prosperous life. 
 
One day a Brahmin saw him and said, 



‘You are a very rich man. What are you doing here? 
Don’t you know that men without a wife cannot reach heaven 
even if they give much charity? 
If you realize that, 
you should immediately go to your own town 
and live with your wife.’ 22-120 
O king of the large earth, 
Dharmadattan left Madurai in the south and went back to his own town. 
Madurai became poor because he, its richest man, was no longer there. 
 
Visākai, ornamented with golden bracelets, 
heard that Dharmadattan had come to her town. 
She came out of the monastery and went to see him. 
He looked like someone who has always done good. 
She was not ashamed to see him because many people were there. 
She went near him and asked, 
‘We cannot recognize each other any longer. 
Where has the beauty that fascinated us gone? 
You are sixty years old now 
and my fragrant hair has became grey. 22-130 
Where did our youth and passion go? 
You are without a wife and do not have a firm mind. 
I will not be your wife in this birth 
but I will be your servant and wife in my next birth. 
Youth does not stay in this world for anyone, 
and great wealth will not remain. 
Even your sons cannot give you heaven. 
The only help for a person is the charity he does, 
so you should perform charity and help people.’ 22-140 



 
Dharmadattan showed all the wealth that he had earned to her, 
and they both performed many acts of charity, 
more than there are stars in the sky. 
 
Visāhai did not marry and became old. 
The village stopped gossiping about her. 
She left the monastery 
and wandered around in the streets 
that were decorated with flags. 
 
The Sages tell another story about Visāhai 
 
One time when Visāhai was walking on the street, 
Kānthan’s elder son came out and saw her. 
His heart was filled with dark thoughts 
and he was filled with passion. 
He wore a flower garland in his curly hair 
and it hung down his back. 
He thought that in the past, people would marry just by exchanging garlands, 
but when he took his shining garland to put it on Visākai, 22-150 
as he put his hand on his dark hair to get the garland 
his hand stuck there and he could not remove it. 
 
His father Kānthan heard people say 
that his son had been intending to garland Visākai 
but that his hand stuck on his hair when he went to remove his garland. 
He became angry at his son, took his sword and killed him.” 22-160 
 



The sages said, 
“O king, may you live protecting the world for eons!” 
The famous king heard the stories the sages told 
and replied, “It is not only in the past— 
even in these days, evil things happen. 
Please tell me what you know about such things.” 
 
One of the sages tells the story of Manimekalai and Udayakumaran 
 
One of the sages said, 
“O king, may your scepter be untainted by any evil deeds! 
In this world surrounded by the ocean there are five evil deeds. 
Drinking toddy, telling lies, stealing and killing are four, 22-170 
and the fifth is passion, and if someone removes that from his mind, 
all the other four will be removed, 
If someone does not remove passion from his mind, he will go to hell. 
I’ll tell you the story of Udayakumaran 
who died because of his passion for Manimekalai. 
Mādhavi the daughter of Chitrāpathi 
suffered when she heard of Kovalan’s end 
and went to stay in the Buddhist monastery. 
Even when her daughter Manimekalai 22-180 
was young, before she could speak full sentences 
and her breasts had not yet developed, 
she had wished to do tapas, 
beg for food from small and large houses 
and stay in the temple. 
When she had grown, even though prince Udayakumaran 
knew that she had become a bhikshuni, 



he decided not leave her and follow her like her shadow. 
He was fascinated with her 
and went to the temple in the dark night without any fear. 22-190. 
 
When Manimekalai found out that Udayakumaran 
was coming to see her, she disguised herself 
as Kāyasandihai, Kānchanan’s wife. 
At night Kānchanan, an Apsaras from the sky, 
came to see his wife Kāyasandihai 
and saw Udayakumaran following Kāyasandihai. 
Not knowing it was really Manimekalai disguised as Kāyasandihai, 
he thought Udayakumaran was following his wife. 
 
It was fate of each of them to encounter the other. 22-200 
O king with a white royal umbrella that vanquishes the light of the moon, 
Udayakumaran, your son, did not leave the temple where Manimekalai was. 
His evil fate made him stay there 
and the evil fate of Kānchanan who carries a strong sword 
made Kānchanan arrive at the temple in the dark night. 
Blinded by his fate, Kānchanan took his sword 
and killed Udayakumaran in the temple.” 
 
After the sage told this story to the king, the king said, 
“What Kānchanan did to my son Udayakumaran 
is what I should have done. 
It was the right thing for him to do. 
If a king does not protect the tapas of sages 
and the chastity of women, he will not be a just king. 
I do not want the other kings to blame me 



saying that I am a king and I did not practice justice 
because I want to save my son. 
I was born in the dynasty of Manu, 
the king who killed his son for a cow to render justice. 
Put my son on the funeral pyre 
and Manimekalai, the daughter of a courtesan, in prison.” 
So spoke the crowned king, the ruler of his country 
and truly a just king. 22-215. 
--------- 
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எ,யா ைமய1தீ�*� இ"உைர ேகளா,: 
ஆ�பவ� கல/�ற மய�கிய ந1நா�%/ 
கா0க மட*ைத கணவ?� ைகவிட 
ஈ"ற �ழவிெயா% தா"ேவ� ஆகி 
மா"�ஓ� திைசேபா, வைரயா� வா#Aழி) 
-த1வ" த"ைனஓ� -ாிC1 மா�ப" 
பதிேயா� அறியா) பா"ைமயி" வள�/க 
ஆ��அ) -த1வ" அவ�திற� அறியா"  23-110 
 
தா"-ண�*� அறி*�பி" த"உயி� நீ�த��, 
நீ�நைச ேவ�ைகயி" ெந%�கட� உழH� 



R15தி� மடமா" வயி�கிழி�� ஓட/ 
கான ேவ�%வ" க%�கைண �ர)ப 
மா"மறி வி7*த� க4% மன�மய�கி) 
பயி�/�ர1 ேக�%அத" பா"ைமய" ஆகி 
உயி�)ெபா% ெச�க4 உ��த நீ�க4% 
ஓ�� எ,ேதா" ஓ�உயி� �ற*த�� 
ேக�%� அறிதிேயா வா�தட� க4ணி! 
கடாஅ யாைன5" க�கா 5�ேறா�  23-120 
 
விடாஅ� ெச"�அத" ெவ4ேகா�% J#வ� 
உ4ட க�ளி" உ�ெச0/� ஆவ� 
க4%� அறிதிேயா காாிைக ந1லா,! உைர 
ெபா,யா�� ஒ7/க� ெபா0�என/ ெகா4ேடா� 
ைகயா�� அவல� கட*த�� உ4ேடா? 
களAஏ� வா#/ைகய� உYஉ� க%*�ய� 
இளேவ,� ேதாளா,/� இ�என ேவ4டா 
ம"ேப� உலக�� வா#ேவா�/� இ��இைவ 
�"ப� த0வன �ற�த1 ேவ4%� 
க�ற க1வி அ"றா1 காாிைக 23-130 
 
ெச�ற� ெச��ேதா� 5�ற உண�*ேதா� 
ம1ல1மா ஞால�� வா#ேவா� எ"ேபா� 
அ1ல1 மா/க�� இ1ல� நிர)-ந� 
தி0*�ஏ� எ1வைள ெச1உல� அறி*ேதா� 
வ0*தி வ*ேதா� அ0�பசி கைள*ேதா� 
�"ப� அ�/�� �ணிெபா0� உண�*ேதா� 
ம"பைத/� எ1லா� அ"-ஒழி யா�என 
ஞான ந1நீ� ந"கன� ெதளி��� 
ேத"ஆ� ஓதி ெசவி5த1 வா��� 
மக"�ய� ெந0)பா மன�விற� ஆக  23-140 
 
அக�;% ெவ*தீ ஆயிைழ அவி)ப, 
ேத�ப% சி"னீ� ேபால� ெதளி*� 
மா�ெகா4% ஓரா மன�தின" ஆகி 
ஆ��அவ� ெதா7தH�, ஆயிைழ ெபாறாஅ� 



தா"ெதா7� ஏ�தி� த�தி ெச,திைல 
காதல" பய*ேதா, அ"றிN� காவல" 
மாெப0* ேதவிஎ"� எதி�வண� கின�எ". 
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The Queen and Manimekalai 
 
The bright-eyed queen went to see Vāsantavai, an old lady. 
She would give good advice and say comforting words to kings, princes and queens 
and help them get beyond their sorrow. 
The queen fell at Vāsantavai’s feet and worshiped her. 
 
Vāsantavai did not bless her but said, 
“Kings protect their citizens, 
conquer enemies and take their countries. 
If kings do not die in wars, 
the priests put their bodies 
on darba grass after they have died 
and cut them with a sword. 23-010 
It is a shame when kings born in the Chola family 
die from sickness and not from fighting. 
Your son did not die in a war to protect his country 
or to conquer enemies. 
How could anyone praise him? 
You should not feel sad in front of other kings, 
protectors of their people, 
for what the king, his father, did is just. 



and my tongue does not even want 
to speak about kings who don’t die in battle.” 
Then she left. 23-020 
 
The queen thought, 
“I will keep my hatred for Manimekalai in my heart 
but I will not show anyone my evil thoughts 
and pretend that I am a good person. 
I will hurt Manimekalai later. ” 
 
She went to the king, father of Udayakumaran, and said, 
“O king with an upright scepter, Manimekalai is a monk 
and the ignorant prince went behind her because Kama 
with a sugarcane bow made him love her. 
Followers of evil ways in life 
should not be born as the sons of kings. 
Udayakumaran was not fit to be the prince. 
O king, Manimekalai has not done anything wrong. 
To keep her in prison is not good. Free her, 23 -030 
and let her, beautiful as a young vine stay with me. 
Even if she goes around with her begging pot 
no one will hurt her.” 
 
The king released Manimekalai 
and the queen took her whose hair was filled 
with blooming kongo flowers into her palace. 
She thought “I will make the people of this village hurt her.” 
She gave Manimekalai a drink that would make her dizzy and lose consciousness 
but Manimekalai was not affected and remained aware 



because of the mantra given by the goddess that saved her. 23-040 
 
The queen did not stop. 
She called an uneducated man, 
gave him gold coins and asked him to go and tell all the people 
that Manimekalai had embraced him 
and her breasts had marked his chest. 
 
The man sent by the queen went to the temple 
where Manimekalai was. 23-050 
She saw him, realized that he had come to hurt her, 
and she recited the mantra she knew to change into a man. 
 
The man saw Manimekalai disguised as a man, was frightened and thought, 
“This is the palace for queens. Men cannot enter it. 
I do not know what is happening.” 
He left the city and ran away. 
 
The queen thought that Manimekalai should not be allowed to live 
because she was the cause for her son’s death, 
She kept her in a dark room and told all the servants 
that they should not feed her anything, 
but Manimekalai knew a mantra that keeps people alive without food. 
She recited it and was able to survive without eating. 23-060 
 
The queen, seeing that Manimekalai was not hurt 
by anything she did, realized that she was a sage. 
She told Manimekalai, “I did these things to you 
because my son suffered so much because of you. 



O you bright as gold, forgive me.” 
The queen bowed to Manimekalai. 
 
Manimekalai tells the story of her previous life to the queen. 
 
Manimekalai told her story to the queen. 
She said, “Rāgulan, my husband in my last birth, 
was born to the king Neelapathi. 
When he was bitten by a snake and died, I entered fire. 
 
Rāgulan was born to you as Udayakumaran in this birth. 
Now how can you say he is your son 
and cry for the young prince? 23-070 
You are beautiful as a flowering vine. 
Are you crying for his body or for his soul? 
If you are crying only for his body, 
it was burned on the burning ground. 
If you are crying for his soul, 
it is hard to know what or where will it be in this birth 
because that is decided only by his karma. 
If you are sorry for his soul, 
then you should feel sorry for all creatures. 23-080 
 
Listen, do you know what the prince, that thief, did? 
In his previous birth a hungry sage 
came to the place where Rāgulan and I were staying. 
We both asked the sage to stay and have food, 
and asked the cook to prepare food for him. 
When the cook brought the food, 



he slipped and dropped the pot that had the food in it. 
Rāgulan got angry at the cook, stabbed him and killed him. 
He did an evil deed and the bad karma from that deed 
caused him to be bitten by a snake in that birth. 
Rāgulan was born as your son Udayakumaran in this birth. 
 
Manimekalai tells the queen the story of Kānchanan and Kāyasandihai 
 
O you, lovely as a flowering vine, 
Kānchanan, an apsaras from the sky 
came to the earth looking for his wife. 
His wife Kāyasandihai was cursed by a sage 
and was wandering on the earth, always hungry. 
You may ask me how I know all these things. 
I will tell what happened in my life.” 23-090 
 
Manimekalai told the queen all the things 
that happened to herfrom the time 
she entered the flower garden and saw the prince 
to the time when she listened 
to the divine advice of Aravanar Adigal. 
 
Manimekalai continued, 
“O queen, you thought of me as your enemy 
and gave me a drug that would make me unconscious, 
but I was able to manage and not be affected by it 
because I had a mantra in my previous birth. 23-100 
 
At that time an ignorant thief sent by you 



came in the dark night and tried to hurt me. 
I happened to know a mantra to disguise myself. 
I recited it and changed into a man. 
He saw me, was frightened and ran away 
 
O queen, ornamented with jewels, 
the bad things you did to me did not hurt me. 
I escaped from all the troubles you gave me 
because I know the mantras 
that the goddess gave me and I used them. 
In my last birth I did not know the mantra 
that lets me fly in the sky or take different forms. 23-100 
 
You gave birth to my dear husband, 
but you can get beyond the sorrow of losing your son. 
You lost him because of your previous karma. 
O dear one, hear my words which can cure your sorrow. 
 
Manimekalai tells the queen the story of the boy who loved his mother. 
 
A housewife left her country 
because there was trouble in the kingdom. 
Her husband also left her at the same time 
leaving her alone and pregnant. 
 
When she arrived another city by walking, 
she gave birth to a small boy 
and, because she did not know how to take care of him, 
she left him and went on a different way. 



She left the child in a village 
and a Brahmin wearing a sacred thread 
took the child, thinking it was an orphan, and raised it. 
The village people did not know where the child had come from. 23 -110 
 
The boy did not know his mother 
and he grew up in the village as a Brahmin. 
He became involved with his mother 
without knowing that she was his mother 
and had a relationship with her, 
but when he knew it was his mother that he loved, 
he gave up his life. 
 
Manimekalai tells the queen a story about a deer 
 
Do you know the story of the deer? 
A pregnant deer was wandering about to find water because she was thirsty. 
A hunter saw it and shot an arrow, piercing her womb. 
A baby deer came out of its womb. 
The hunter saw the fawn crying, 
threw his arrows down and gave up his life. 23-120 
 
Manimekalai gives the queen advice for living 
 
O you with large eyes sharp as swords, 
if people drunk on palm wine follow behind elephants 
they can be hurt by their white tusks. 
Have you heard of that, O beautiful woman? 
[In her previous birth Manimekalai’s sister Veera 



drank too much, went in front of an elephant and was killed.] 
 
Did you ever hear that if people 
walk on an evil path and tell lies 
they can live happily? 
 
Your beautiful arms are as round as bamboos! 
I do not have to tell you 
how thieves living by stealing suffer. 
 
The five faults—drinking, stealing, killing, telling lies, and lust— 
cause trouble for anyone. 
They should be removed from everyone’s lives. 23-130 
 
Mere education is not enough. 
The wise and those without anger 
are the ones who really live this world. 
 
O you adorned with lovely bracelets, 
if people give to the poor 
they truly know how to reach moksha. 
 
Those who give food and take away the hunger of suffering people 
know how to reach heaven. 
They always love the people of the earth.” 
 
The queen felt better after listening to Manimekalai 
and the wise words of knowledge she spoke. 23-138 
The sorrow that she felt from losing her son that burned like fire 



was appeased by Manimekalai’s water-like words. 23-144 
 
The queen bowed to Manimekalai, 
but Manimekalai ornamented with jewels 
did not feel it was right for the queen to bow to her 
and said, “What you do is not right. 
I am not worth being bowed to by you. 
Not only did you give birth to my dear husband, 
you are the great queen of the king,” 
and she bowed to the queen. 23-147 
------------- 
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ம"ன �மரைன வ3ச� -ண��த 
ெதா15� கணிைகத" R#(சியி" ேபாயவ" 
வி3ைசய" வாளி" விளி*ேதா" எ"ப� 
ெந3; ந%/�ற/ ேக�%ெம, வ0*தி 
மாதவி மக�தைன வா"சிைற நீ/க/ 
காவல" ேதவி கா1கீ# J#*�ஆ��, 
அரAஏ� அ1�1 அ0*தவ மடவா� 
உரேவா�� அளி�த ஒ0ப� ெதா0வ0�, 
ஆயிர� க4ேணா" அவிநய� வXஉ/ெகாள 
மாஇ0 ஞால��� ேதா"றிய ஐவ0�,  24-10 
 
ஆ��அவ" -த1வேனா% அ0*தவ" 5னி*த 
ஓ�கிய சிற)பி" ஒ0C�� நா1வ0�, 
தி0/கிள� மணி5�� ேதவ�ேகா" த"5" 
உ0)பசி 5னி*த எ"�ல�� ஒ0�திN�, 
ஒ"� கைடநி"ற ஆறி0 பதி"ம�இ� 
ெதா"�ப% மாநக�� ேதா"றிய நா�5த1 



யா"உ� �"ப� யாவ0� ப��ல� 
மாெப0* ேதவி மாத� யாாி?�, 
Dவிைல ஈ�தவ" ெபா"றின" எ"� 
மாதவி மாதவ� ப�ளிN� அைட*த��,  24-20 
 
பர*�ப% மைனெதா�� பா�திர� ஏ*தி 
அர�க/ K�திெச"� ஐய� ெகா4ட�� 
ந�த1 அ1ல� நாடக/ கணிைகய� 
த�தி எ"னா� த"ைம அ"ைமயி". 
ம"னவ" மகேன அ"றிN� மாதரா1 
இ*நக� உYஉ� இ%/க:� உ4டா1 
உ�பள� தழீஇய உய�மண1 ெந%�ேகா�%) 
ெபா��திைர உலாA� -"ைனய� கான1 
கிள�மணி ெந%5�/ கி�ளி 5"னா 
இளேவனி1 இ�)ப இ��D� சா"ற  24-30 
 
Dநா� ேசாைல யா0�இ1 ஒ0சிைற� 
தாேன தமிய� ஒ0�தி ேதா"ற, 
இ"ன� ஆ�ெகா1 ஈ��இவ� எ"� 
ம"னவ" அறியா" மய/க� எ,தா/ 
க4ட க4ணி?� ேக�ட ெசவியி?� 
க4ட க4ணி?� ேக�ட ெசவியி?� 
உ��உண� உட�பி?� ெவ�றி(சிைல/ காம" 
மயிைலN� ெசயைலN� மாA� �வைளN� 
பயி1இத#/ கமல5� ப0வ�� அல�*த 
மல�வா, அ�பி" வாச� கமழ)  24-40 
 
பல�-ற� க4ேடா" பணி*�ெதாழி1 ேக�ப 
ஒ0மதி எ1ைல கழி)பி?� உைரயா� 
ெபா0வ0 D�ெகா� ேபாயின அ*நா� 
யா��ஒளி� தன�அ= இள�ெகா� எ"ேற 
ேவ*தைர அ�ேடா" ெம1இய1 ேத�Aழி, 
நில�தி1 �ளி�� ெந%வி;�- ஏறி( 
சல�தி1 திாிN�ஓ� சாரண" ேதா"ற, 



ம"னவ" அவைன வண�கி 5"நி"� 
எ"உயி� அைனயா� ஈ��ஒளி� தா�உள� 
அ"னா� ஒ0�திைய/ க4�ேரா அ�க�  24-50 
 
ெசா1Hமி" எ"� ெதாழஅவ" உைர)பா": 
க4�ேல" ஆயி?� காாிைக த"ைன) 
ப4%அறி Aைடேய" பா��திப ேகளா,: 
நாக நா% ந%/�இ"� ஆ�பவ" 
வாைக ேவேலா" வைளவண" ேதவி 
வாச மயிைல வயி��� ேதா"றிய 
EMவைள எ"ேபா� பிற*த அ*நா� 
இரவி�ல�� ஒ0வ" இைண5ைல ேதாய/ 
க0ெவா% வ0�என/ கணிஎ%�� உைர�தன" 
ஆ��அ) -த1வ" வWஉ� அ1ல�  24-60 
 
D�ெகா� வாரா� -ல�ப1 இ�ேக�: 
தீவக( சா*தி ெச,யா நா�உ" 
காவ1 மாநக� கட1வயி� -Kஉ� 
மணிேம கைலத" வா,ெமாழி யா1அ� 
தணியா� இ*திர சாப�உ4 டாகM". 
ஆ��)பதி அழிதH� ஈ��)பதி ெக%தH� 
ேவ*தைர அ�ேடா, ெம,என/ ெகா4%இ/ 
கா;இ1 மாநக� கட1வயி� -காம1 
வாசவ" விழா/ேகா� மறேவ1 எ"� 
மாதவ" ேபாயின அ*நா� ெதா�%�இ/  24-70 
 
காவ1 மாநக� கல/�ஒழி யாதா1 
த"ெபய� மட*ைத �ய�உ� மாயி" 
த"ெப0* ெத,வ� வ0தH� உ4%என 
அ3சிேன" அரச" ேதவிஎ"� ஏ�தி 
ந1மன� பிற*த நாடக/ கணிைகைய 
எ"மைன� த0ெகன, இராசமா ேதவி 
க��� ெபா,N� காம5� ெகாைலN� 
உ�ள/ களA�எ"� உரேவா� �ற*தைவ 
தைலைமயா/ ெகா4டநி" தைலைமஇ1 வா#/ைக 



-ைலைமஎ"� அ3சி) ேபா*த D�ெகா�  24-80 
 
நி"ெனா% ேபா*� நி"மைன) -�தா� 
எ"ெனா% இ0/��எ"� ஈ��இைவ ெசா1Aழி, 
மணிேம கைலதிற� மாதவி ேக�%� 
�ணிகய� �க�பட� �வ�கிய வ�ேபா1 
ெதளியா( சி*ைதய� ;தமதி/� உைர�� 
வளிஎறி ெகா�பி" வ0*திெம,* ந%�கி 
அறவண� அ�J#*� ஆ��அவ� த�5ட" 
மறேவ1 ம"னவ" ேதவித" பா1வர� 
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Chapter 24. Chapter 24. Chapter 24. Chapter 24. Manimekai is released from the queen’s prisonManimekai is released from the queen’s prisonManimekai is released from the queen’s prisonManimekai is released from the queen’s prison    
 
Chitrāpathi, the mother of Mādhavi and grandmother of Manimekalai, 
after hearing that the prince had been caught in Chitrāpathi’s plan, 
went to queen’s palace to release Manimekalai. 
Her heart shivered and, suffering, 
she went to the queen, fell at her feet 
and asked her to release Manimekalai from prison. 
 
She said, “Many born as courtesans have had to suffer— 
the eleven lovely-waisted women, 
the five women born on the earth to dance for thousand-eyed Indra, 24-010 
the renowned hundred and four who fought with the son of a sage, 
the girl from my family who opposed Urvasi, 
All these hundred and twenty women together 
did not suffer as I have. 
O great queen, the prince gave gold to many women 
and he is not here anymore. 24-020 
Mādhavi joined a Buddhist ashram and became a sage. 
Dancing women should not live like her. 
Manimekalai, her daughter, begs at every house 
carrying a begging pot. 
Women always cause trouble. 



Listen to this story,. 24-030 
Then Chitrāpathi told the queen the story 
of Killivalavan and Peelivalai. 
 
Chitrāpathi tells the queen the story of Nedumudikkilli, the father of Udayakumaran, 
and Peelivalai. 
 
“One time in the spring, 
the Chola king Nedumudikkilli, the father of Udayakumaran, 
went to the beautiful seashore with rolling waves 
where there is a flower garden filled with punnai trees. 
He saw a girl where there was no one around. 
The king thought, ‘I do not know who she is. 
Where did she come from?’ 
He was fascinated by her. 
 
She was as beautiful as a peacock, 
with eyes like mangoes, ears like kuvalay flowers, 
and a mouth like a lotus petal. 
Her body spread fragrance like the flower arrows 
of Kama from his sugarcane bow. 24-040 
The king, conquerer of many enemies, 
affectionately asked her what she wanted. 
She and he stayed there for a whole month 
but she did not say anything about herself. 
One day he could not see her, lovely as a blooming vine. 
The king, conquerer of many enemies, 
went on his chariot slowly searching for her. 
 



At that time he saw a Jain sage climbing a hill to bathe in a pond. 
The king went before him, bowed to him and asked, 
‘O sage, a girl as sweet to me as my life has disappeared. 
She may be here. 
Have you seen her? Please tell me.’ 24-050 
When the king bowed to him, the sage said, 
‘I have not seen her, but I know of her, O king. 
Listen. She is the daughter Peelivalai, 
born to Valaivanan whose spear is victorious, 
the king of the Nāga country, 
and his wife Vāsa Mayilai. 
The day their daughter was born, 
an astrologer told the king and the queen 
that Peelivalai would love a prince of the Sun dynasty, 
and she would give birth to a boy. 24-060 
 
The astrologer also said that only their son will come to them 
and Peelivalai, beautiful as a blooming vine, would not come. 
Do not worry. Hear this. 
If you do not perform the Theevaga Shānthi, 
the ocean will swallow the great city that you protect. 
Even Manimekalai cannot prevent it 
because Indra has cursed this city. 
You have defeated many kings! 
Understand that this is true. 
Do not allow the ocean to swallow this wonderful city. 
Do not forget the festival for Indra.’ 
The sage told this to the king 
and went on his way. 24-070 



 
From the time the great sage left this place, 
there has always been trouble in this guarded city. 
You are the queen of this land. 
I am afraid that if Manimekalai gets into trouble, 
the goddess Manimekalai, her guardian angel, 
will come here to save her and take her away. 
Manimekalai is a dancing girl and she was born to dance. 
Give her to me and I will take her to my home.” In this way, Chitrāpathi praised the 
queen 
and asked her to give Manimekalai to her. 
 
The queen Rajamādevi told Chitrāpathi, 
“Sages have removed from their lives 
drink, lying, passion, murder and theft. 
Manimekalai, beautiful as a blooming vine, 
followed the advice of those sages 
and renounced family life. 
She came to me and stays with me in this house. 
Let her remain with me.” After saying these things, 
the queen kept Manimekalai with her. 24-080 
 
Mādhavi, Sudhamathi and Aravanar go to bring Manimekalai from the queen’s 
palace. 
 
Mādhavi heard that Manimekalai was being kept by the queen. 
Her heart was affected like a cloth on which dust has fallen. 
She went to Sudhamathi and told her what she had heard, 
trembling like a blossoming vine in the wind. 



 
Mādhavi, Chitrāpathi and Sudhamathi go to see Aravanar 
 
Mādhavi went near Aravanar and bowed to his feet. 
He blessed all saying, “May you all be wise.” 
 
Rājamādevi the queen decorated with bangles, 
showed Aravanar a seat 
and showed proper reverence for his divine feet. 
She said, “I have not seen you for a long time. 
My good karma has allowed me to see you. 
May your venerable body live long!” 24-100 
 
Aravanar said, “Devi, listen. 
Even though I have led a life of penance, 
I am like the setting sun. 
This is the nature of the world— 
people are born, become old, get sick and die. 
 
Hear me. The results of karma are 
ignorance, action, feeling, form and lack of form, sense organs, taste, 
enjoyment, desire, attaching, life and birth. 
If people understand these things, they will reach moksha. 
If they do not understand them, they will plunge into hell. 24-110 
 
Aravanar said, 
 
“If you ask what it means to be naive [pedamai], 24-110 
it is when someone does not understand things, 



is confused and believes such things as ‘a rabbit has horns.’ 
There are many kinds of lives born in this world. 
They are six types—people, gods, Brahmas, Naragars, animals and peys. 
They are all born according to their good karma and bad karma 
and experience happiness and sorrow 
when the results of their karma come to them. 24-120 
 
Would you know what bad karma is, 
O you adorned with beautiful bangles? 
Then hear. It is of ten kinds. 
These include three things you do with your body— 
murder, theft, and passion; 
four things you do with your mouth— 
lying, gossiping, saying cruel words, saying useless words; 
and three things you do with your mind— 
hatred, anger, and confusion. 
Good people avoid these,  but if people do these things they will be born 
as animals, pey, naragar and will live with sorrow. 
 
If you would know what good karma is, 
it is the avoiding of the above ten acts, 
having good character and performing charity. 
Such people will be born again as gods, people and Brahmas 
and enjoy the results of their good karma. 24-140 
 
O queens, avoid all bad actions and do good karma. 
O Manimekalai, you know your births. 
When you know all the dharma, I will tell you all that you need to know.” 
 



After instructing them, Aravanar got up to leave. 
The young vine-like Manimekalai rose and bowed to his feet. 
She told the queen, attendants and Chitrāpathi, 
“Do not forget all the good things that Aravanar told us. 24-150  
If I stay here all the people of this city 
will scold me saying that I was born to be a misfortune for the prince. 
I will go to the country of Punniyarājan, 
and from there I will reach the faultless island of Manipallavam. 
I will go to Vanji city, meet the goddess Kannagi, and do much good charity. 
Do not worry thinking that I will be in trouble 
You are dear to my heart.” 24-160 
 
She went around the temple of Muthiyāl 
filled with shining lights and fragrances. 
Then the ornamented Manimekalai flew up into the sky, 
went to the great city ruled by Indra’s nephew 
and stopped at a blooming grove. 
She rested, saw a sage, bowed to his feet and asked him, 
“What is the name of this city? Who is the king of this country?” 
The sage told her, 
“This city is Nāgapuram and the king of this country 
is Punniyarājan, the son of Bhumichandran. 
Ever since that son was born to king Bhumichandran 
the rains have not failed and the earth 
and the plants have flourished and yielded good fruit, 
and there is no sickness among the people.” 
The sage in that blooming garden 
told her the greatness of the king garlanded with flowers. 24-176 
------------  
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உல�உய/ ேகாட�� ஒ0வ" ேதா"�� 
அ*நா� அவ"அற� ேக�ேடா� அ1ல� 
இ"னா) பிறவி இ7/�ந� இ1ைல 
மா��அ0� K�ற� வ0வத" 5"ன� 
ேபா��மி" அற�என( சா�றி/ கா��  25-50 
 
நா/க�) பாக வா,)பைற அைற*தீ� 
அ=Aைர ேக�%Q� அ�ெதா7� ஏ�த 
ெவ=Aைர எ�க�� விள�பினி� ஆதM" 
ெபாியவ" ேதா"றா 5"ன�இ) E�ைக 
காியவ" இ�ட காரண� தா?� 
ம"ெப0� E�ைக மா,*�உயி� நீ�கிய 
எ"பிற)- உண��தH� எ"எ"� யா"ெதாழ 
5�ற உண�*த 5த1வைன அ1ல� 
ம�ற) E�ைக த"மிைச) ெபாறாஅ� 
E�ைக ெபா��த பி"ன� அ1ல�  25-60 
 



வானவ" வண�கா" ம��அ= வானவ" 
ெப0மக�� அைம��) பிற*தா� பிறவிைய� 
த0ம E�ைக சா��க எ"ேற 
அ0ளின" ஆதM" ஆயிைழ பிறவிN� 
இ0�அற/ கா�%� எ"�எ%�� உைர�த� 
அ"ேற ேபா"ற� அ0*தவ� வா,ெமாழி 
இ"�என/� எ"ேற ஏ�தி வல�ெகா4% 
ஈ��இவ� இ"னண� ஆக, இைறவ?� 
ஆ��அ) ெபாழி1வி�% அகநக�-/�த 
த*ைத 5னியா� தா,ப; வாக 25-70 
 
வ*த பிறவிN�, மா5னி அ0ளா1 
�ட��ெதாட� மாைல Rழா� ஆ��ஓ� 
அட�)ெபா" 5�ைடN� அட�கிய வ4ண5�, 
மா5னி அ0ளா1 ம/கைள இ1ேலா" 
Dமிச* திர"ெகா% ேபா*த வ4ண5�, 
ஆ,ெதா� அாிைவ அமர;* தாிஎ?� 
தா,வா,/ ேக�%� தா#�ய� எ,தி 
இற*த பிறவியி" யா,ெச, தBஉ� 
பிற*த பிறவியி" ெப�றிN� நிைன*� 
ெச0ேவ1 ம"ன� ெச=விபா��� உண�க  25-80 
 
அைர;J� றி0*� -ைரேயா�) ேபணி 
நாடக� க4% பாட1 பா"ைமயி1 
ேக�வி இ"னிைச ேக�%� ேதவிய� 
ஊட1 ெச=வி பா���நீ டா� 
பாடக� தாமைர( சீற� பணி*� 
ேதம0 ெகா�ைகயி1 ���ம� எ7தி 
அ�ைகயி1 ��மல� ;ாி�ழ1 R�� 
ந�5ைக அமி#�உYஉ� தி0நைக அ0*தி 
மதி5க/ க0�க4 ெச�கைட கல/க/ 
க0)- வி1M அ0)-/கைண Bவ�  25-90 
 
த0/கிய காம/ க�ளா�% இக#*� 



Bஅற� �ற�த1 ந"�என( சா�றி� 
ெதளி*த நாத"எ" ெசவி5த1 இ�டவி�� 
ஏத� இ"றா, இ"� விைள*த� 
மணிேம கைலதா" காரண மாகஎ"� 
அணிமணி நீ�5� அரச" Kற, 
மன�ேவ றாயின" ம"என ம*திாி 
சனமி� திர"அவ" தா�ெதா7� ஏ�தி, 
எ�ேகா வாழி எ"ெசா1 ேக�மதி 
Q�ேகா" உ"ைன) ெப�வத" 5"னா�  25-100 
 
ப"னீ ரா4%இ) பதிெக7 ந1நா% 
ம"உயி� ம�ய மைழவள� கர*�ஈ�� 
ஈ"றா� �ழவி/� இர�கா� ஆகி� 
தா"தனி தி"?� தைகைமய� ஆய� உைர 
கா,ெவ� ேகாைடயி1 கா�ேதா" றிய�என 
நீேதா" றிைனேய நிைர�தா� அ4ண1 
ேதா"றிய பி"ன�� ேதா"றிய உயி�க�� 
வான� ெபா,யா� ம4வள� பிைழயா� 
ஊ"உைட உயி�க� உ�பசி அறியா 
நீஒழி காைல நி"நா% எ1லா� 25-110 
 
தா,ஒழி �ழவி ேபால/ Kஉ� 
�ய�நிைல உலக� கா�த1 இ"றிநீ 
உய�நிைல உலக� ேவ�டைன ஆயி" 
இ�தி உயி�க� எ,தA� இைறவ 
ெப�தி வி0�பிைன ஆ�ைவ அ"ேற 
த"உயி�/� இர�கா" பிறஉயி� ஓ�-� 
ம"உயி� 5த1வ" அற5�ஈ த"றா1 
மதிமா� ஓ�*தைன ம"னவ எ"ேற 
5�ெமாழி Kற, 5த1வ" ேக�% 
மணிப1 லவ�வல� ெகா�வத�� எ7*த  25-120 
 
தணியா ேவ�ைக தணி�த�� அாிதா1 
அர;� உாிைமN� அகநக�( ;�ற5� 
ஒ0மதி எ1ைல கா�த1நி" கட"என/ 



கல�ெச, க�மிய� வ0ெகன/ Kஉ, 
இல��நீ�) -ண� எறிகைர எ,தி 
வ�க� ஏறின" மணிப1 லவ�திைட� 
த�கா� அ/கல� ெச"�சா�*� இ��தH� 
-ைரதீ� கா�சி) D�ெகா� ெபா0*தி 
அைரச" கல�எ"� அகமகி#A எ,தி/ 
காவல" த"ெனா%� கட1திைர உலாA�  25-130 
 
ேதமல�( ேசாைல� தீவக� வல�ெச,� 
ெப0மக" காணா, பிற)-உண� வி/�� 
த0ம E�ைக இ�என/ கா�ட, 
வல�ெகா4% ஏ�தின" ம"னவ" ம"னவ�� 
உல*த பிறவிைய உய�மணி) E�ைக 
ைகயக�� எ%��/ கா4ேபா� 5க�ைத 
ைமஅ� ம4�ல� ேபால/ கா�ட  
எ"பிற)- அறி*ேத" எ"இட� தீ�*ேத" 
ெத"தமி# ம�ைர( ெச7�கைல) பாவா, 
மாாி ந%நா� வயி�கா, பசியா1  25-140 
 
ஆ�இ0� அ3சா� அ�பல� அைண*�ஆ�� 
இர*�ஊ4 வா#/ைக எ"பா1 வ*ேதா�/� 
அ0*�ஊ4 காணா� அ7��ேவ" ைகயி" 
நா%வற� Kாி?�இ= ஓ%வற� Kரா� 
ஏடா அழிய1 எ7*�இ� ெகா�ெகன 
அ5த ;ரபி அ�ைகயி1 த*�எ" 
பவ�அ� வி�த வாேனா� பாவா,! 
உண�வி1 ேதா"றி உைர)ெபா0� உண���� 
அணிதிக# அவி�ஒளி மட*ைத நி"அ� 
ேதவ� ஆயி?� பிரம� ஆயி?�  25 -150 
 
நாமா; கXஉ� நல�கிள� தி0*�அ� 
பிற*த பிறவிக� ேப:த1 அ1ல� 
மற*� வாேழ" மட*ைதஎ"� ஏ�தி, 
ம"னவ" மணிேம கைலNட" எ7*� 
ெத"ேம� காக( ெச"� திைரஉலா� 



ேகா5கி எ"?� ெபா,ைகயி" கைரஓ� 
Bமல�) -"ைன� �ைறநிழ1 இ0)ப 
ஆ-� திரேனா% ஆயிைழ இ0*த� 
காவ1 ெத,வத� க4%உவ*� எ,தி 
அ0*�உயி� ம0*�5" அ�ைகயி1 ெகா4%  25-160 
 
ெப0*�ய� தீ��தஅ) ெபாிேயா, வ*தைன 
அ*நா� நி"ைன அய���) ேபாயின� 
பி"நா� வ*�நி" ெப�றிைம ேநா/கி 
நி"�றி இ0*� த�உயி� நீ�ேதா� 
ஒ"ப� ெச��க� உட1எ"- இைவகா4 
ஆ��அவ� இடஉ4% அவ0ட" வ*ேதா� 
ஏ�கிெம, ைவ�ேதா� எ"-� இைவகா4 
ஊ�திைர ெதா��த உய�மண1 -ைத)ப 
ஆ,மல�) -"ைன அணிநிழ1 கீழா1 
அ"-உைட ஆ�உயி� அரச�� அ0ளிய  25-170 
 
எ"-உைட யா/ைக இ0*த� காணா, 
நி"உயி� ெகா"றா, நி"உயி�/� இர�கி) 
பி"நா� வ*த பிற�உயி� ெகா�றா, 
ெகாைலவ" அ1ைலேயா ெகா�றவ" ஆயிைன. 
பல�ெதா7 பா�திர� ைகயி" ஏ*திய 
மடவர1 ந1லா, நி"த" மாநக� 
கட1வயி� -/க� காரண� ேகளா,: 
நாக ந1நா% ஆ�ேவா" த"மக� 
EMவைள எ"பா� ெப4�ாி" மி/ேகா� 
பனி)பைக வானவ" வழியி1 ேதா"றிய  25-180 
 
-னி��இள� �ழவிெயா% D�ெகா� ெபா0*திஇ� 
தீவக� வல�ெச,� ேதவ�ேகா" இ�ட 
மாெப0� E�ைக வல�ெகா4% ஏ��ழி, 
க�பள( ெச�� கல�வ*� இ�)ப 
அ��அவ" பா1ெச"� அவ"திற� அறி*� 
ெகா�றவ" மக"இவ" ெகா�ெகன/ ெகா%�தH� 
ெப�ற உவைகய" ெப0மகி#A எ,தி) 



ப7�இ1 கா�சி) ைப*ெதா� -த1வைன� 
ெதா7தன" வா�கி� �ைறபிற/� ஒழிய/ 
கல�ெகா4% ெபய�*த அ"ேற கா�இ0� 25-190 
 
இல��நீ� அைடகைர அ/கல� ெக�ட� 
ெக%கல மா/க� -த1வைன/ ெக%�த� 
வ�ேவ1 கி�ளி ம"ன?/� உைர)ப, 
ம"னவ" மக?/� உ�ற� ெபாறாஅ" 
ந1மணி இழ*த நாக� ேபா"� 
கானH� கடH� கைரN� ேத�Aழி 
வானவ" விழா/ேகா� மாநக� ஒழி*த� 
மணிேம கலாெத,வ� ம��அ� ெபாறாஅ� 
அணிநக� த"ைன அைலகட1 ெகா�ெகன 
இ�டன� சாப� ப�ட� இ�வா1  25-200 
 
கடA� மாநக� கட1ெகாள) ெபய�*த 
வ�ேவ1 தட/ைக வானவ" ேபால 
விாிதிைர வ*� விய"நக� வி7�க 
ஒ0தனி ேபாயின" உலக ம"னவ". 
அ0*தவ" த"?ட" ஆயிைழ தாய0� 
வ0*தா� ஏகி வ3சிN� -/கன� 
பர)-நீ�) ெபௗவ� பல�ெதாழ/ கா)ேபா� 
உைர�தன ேக�க உ��ைவ ஆயி"நி" 
ம"உயி� 5த1வைன மணிேம கலாெத,வ� 
5"னா� எ%�த�� அ*நா� ஆ��அவ"  25-210 
 
அறஅர; ஆ4ட�� அறவண" த"பா1 
ம�பிற) பா�� வ3சிN� ேக�ைபஎ"� 
அ*தர� தீவக�� அ0*ெத,வ� ேபாயபி", 
ம"னவ" இர�கி மணிேம கைலNட" 
�"னிய Bமண1 அகழ� ேதா"றி 
ஊ"பிணி அவிழA� உட1எ"- ஒ%�கி� 
தா"பிணி அவிழா� தைகைமய� ஆகி 
ெவ4;ைத ேவ,*�அவ" இ0/ைகயி" இ0*த 
ப4-ெகா� யா/ைகயி" ப�வ� ேநா/கி 



ம"னவ" மய�க, மணிேம கைலஎ7*�  25-220 
 
எ"உ� றைனேயா இல��இத#� தாேரா, 
நி"நா% அைட*�யா" நி"ைனஈ�� அைழ�த� 
ம"னா நி"த" ம�பிற)- உண��தி 
அ*தர� தீவி?� அக"ெப0* தீவி?� 
நி"ெபய� நி��த நீ�நில� ஆ�� 
அரச� தாேம அ0�அற� D4டா1 
ெபா0�� உ4ேடா பிற-ைர தீ��த�� 
அற�என) ப%வ� யா�என/ ேக�பி" 
மறவா� இ�ேக� ம"உயி�/� எ1லா� 
உ4�N� உைடN� உைறN�� அ1ல�  25-230 
 
க4ட� இ1என, காவல" உைர/�ம 
எ"நா� டாயி?� பிற�நா� டாயி?� 
ந1Qத1 உைர�த ந1அற� ெச,ேக" 
எ"பிற)- உண��தி எ"ைனநீ பைட�தைன 
நி"திற� நீ�க1 ஆ�ேற" யா"என, 
-"க4 ெகா�ள1நீ ேபா*தத�� இர�கிநி" 
ம"ெப0 நா% வா,எ%�� அைழ/�� 
வ�க�� ஏ�தி வ3சிN� ெச1வ"எ"� 
அ*தர�� எ7*தன� அணியிைழ தா"எ". 
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The powerful king Punniyarājan entered the garden 
and bowed to the feet of the sage Dharmasāvagan. 
The sage told him about good deeds, bad deeds, 
unstable things, stable things, and strength and sorrow in life. 
He also told the king 



how people are dependent on the bonds of this world 
and can reach moksha only if they release themselves from those bonds. 
 
The king saw Manimekalai and said to the sage, 
“This girl is very beautiful. 
Even Kāma will not be able to escape her loveliness, 
yet she carries a begging pot and asks for alms. 
Who is this matchless woman?” 25-010 
 
Kanjugan, his guard bowed to the king and said, 
“This female sage is matchless. 
No one has her abilities. 
O garlanded king from the dynasty of Killivalavan and as famous as he, 
when I came on a boat and entered a garden on the banks of the Kaviri. 
the sage Aravanar told me about her birth. 
At that time, I told you about her. 
This is that same girl. 
She has left her city and come here.” 25-020. 
 
Manimekalai sees Punniyarājan and speaks to him in his palace. 
 
Manimekalai, as lovely as a young vine, 
said to the king Punniyarājan adorned with garlands, 
“When you were Āputhiran you put the pot in Gomuki pond. 
You are not aware that the same pot came to me. 
You do not know its value 
and you do know of your previous birth 
or that your mother in this birth was a cow. 
I will be in Manipallavam waiting for you. 



Unless you come to me in Manipallavam 
and go around the Peedihai, 
you will not know about your previous birth. 
O king, come to me to that island.” 25-030 
 
Manimekalai in Manipallavam 
 
The faultless vine-like Manimekalai 
went to Manipallavam and waited for the king to come. 
She went along the banks of the river fragrant with flowers, 
where waves roll and waterfalls descend from the sky. 
Before the sun set, 
she saw the Buddha Peedihai that takes away desire for the world. 
She went around it, worshiped it and it told her previous births. 
 
Manimekalai repeats to the Peedihai what the sage Aravanar told her 
when she was on the banks of the Kāyankarai 
 
She said, “When I was on the banks of the river Kāyankarai 
and worshiped the sage Aravanar, 
I bowed and praised him and he taught the dharma. 
He told us all about the dharma. 
He said ‘Do not do bad acts and if you do bad karma 
you will be born as animals, Naragars and peys. 25-040 
If you do not do any bad karma 
you will be born as devas, people and Brahmas, 
and therefore you should never do bad acts 
but always do good. 
There is one who will be born to save the world, 



and only those who hear his dharma 
will not be born and suffer in this world. 
Do charitable deeds always before Yama comes for you. 
When Yama comes, 
you cannot change the results of your bad karma.’ 
He taught us about dharma, speaking for a long time. 
We listened to the dharma that he taught us, 
bowed to him and praised him. 25-050 
 
I said, ‘I would like to know why the Peedihai is here 
even before the highest Buddha will appear. 
Will it tell the births of all?’ 
 
Aravanar replied, ‘Only Indra knows what the Peedihai will say. 
It will not say anything unless the god Indra 
tells it what to say about the births of people. 
This Peedihai will also tell your births without fault.’” 25-060 
 
Manimekalai went around the Peedihai 
worshiped it and waited thinking 
that it would tell her previous births. 25-070 
 
The king Punniyarājan left the garden and went to his palace. 
He knew that he was born to a cow in his present birth. 
Bhumichandran, the childless king, had raised him as his son. 
He was upset when he found out from his stepmother Amarasundari 
that his mother Sāli had abandoned him 
as a baby in his previous birth. 25-080 
 



Punniyarājan no longer wanted to see plays or listen to music. 
He was not interested in love or fighting with his queens. 
He no longer bowed to the feet of women 
with breasts adorned with kunkum 
and with curly hair filled with flowers. 
He no longer desired their lovely smiles 
or the nectar of their mouths. 
He was not interested in the lovely glances 
of the dark eyes on their moonlike faces. 
Though Kama was shooting his flower arrows at him, 25-090 
the king wished to escape Kama’s play of passion. 
He understood that his mind was changing 
and he wanted to know his previous births. 
Manimekalai had told him to go to Manipallavam and worship the 
Peedihai 
which would tell him his previous births. 
 
Punniyarājan decides to go to Manipallavam to see Manimekalai 
 
Janamithran, the king’s minister, realized that the king’s mind 
had changed from what it was before. 
He bowed to the king and said, 
“May our king prosper! 25-100 
Hear my words. 
Before you were born, there was no rain in this country 
and people and creatures died. 
Mothers were not able to feed the children 
they had given birth to and also eat themselves. 
But when you were born, 



it was as if rain poured in the hot summer. 
O king adorned with long garlands, 
after you were born the rains always poured, 
the earth flourished without fail 
and the people were never hungry. 
If you go away, all the people of this country 
will suffer like motherless children. 25-110. 
If you wish to leave without protecting this country 
to do tapas and attain moksha, 
all the creatures here will die. 
Surely you do not want them to suffer and die. 
There is a saying that it is the dharma of a king 
not to worry about his life but to protect all other lives. 
This is the way you should think.” 25-120 
 
The king told his minister, 
“I cannot control my desire to go to Manipallavam. 
I will be back in a month 
and it is your duty to protect my country and people until I return.” 
 
He called his carpenters and asked them to build a boat. 
He sailed on the ocean rolling with shining waves 
and his boat reached Manipallavam. 
 
Punniyarājan and Manimekalai in Manipallavam 
 
Manimekalai saw the boat and was pleased to see the king. 
She took him around the island surrounded by the wavy ocean 
with its flower gardens dripping with honey. 25-130 



She showed him the Peedihai and said, 
“O great one, this is the Dharma Peedihai 
that tells people their previous births.” 
 
The king of kings went around the Peedihai and praised it. 
Just as a mirror shows a person’s face faultlessly 
when they hold it in their hands and look into it, 
the Peedihai showed the king his previous birth as Āputhiran. 
 
The king thinks of his previous birth when the goddess Sindādevi 
came to him and gave him the Amudhasurabhi 
 
He worshiped the goddess Sindādevi and said, “Now I know about my previous 
births. 
and my troubles are gone. 
O goddess lovely as a statue, 25-140 
you are the beautiful goddess of the Southern Tamil Madurai. 
O goddess Sindādevi, in my previous birth 
in the dark night when it was raining, 
some people came and asked for food, 
but I worried because I could not feed them in the middle of the night. 
 
O Sindādevi, you came to me and said, 
‘Go to the temple and feed the people. 
Even if the country suffers from famine, 
this pot will not become empty. 
Get up, do not worry and receive this.’ 
Then you gave me the Amudhasurabhi 
and removed all my sins so that I was able to feed hungry people. 



You, O goddess, shine like a diamond 
and your feet take away the faults of gods 
and Brahmas and give them goodness. 
I will not forget you in all my births.” 25-155 
 
With Manimekalai adorned with jewels, 
the king Punniyarājan went towards the southwest 
and they stayed on the bank of Gomuki pond 
in the shadow of a punnai tree blooming with pure flowers. 25-160 
 
Deepathilahai, the guardian goddess of the island, 
was pleased to see them and said to the king, 
“Come, O great one. 
You removed the hunger of people with your divine hands. 
You gave food from this wonderful Amudhasurabhi. 
 
Deepathilahai tells Punniyarājan the story of the nine Cheeti merchants and his 
former birth as Āputhiran 
 
In your previous birth, 
nine Cheeti merchants came with you on the ship 
and abandoned you on this island, 
but when they realized what a good person you were, they returned. 
Discovering you had died here, they died also— 
see, here are their bones. 25-170 
Their bodies were buried under the sand, pushed by rolling waves, 
under the shadow of this punnai tree blooming with flowers. 
These are the bodies that were sacrificed for their beloved king. 
Wanting to save your life, you killed others. 



Aren’t you a murderer? Yet you are a king now.” 25-175 
 
Deepathilahai tells Manimekalai the story of Peelivalai and Killivalavan. 
 
Deepathilahai looked at Manimekalai and spoke to her. 
“O good and beautiful one with the pot praised by all, 
hear why the ocean swallowed your city. 
Peelivalai, the most beautiful of women, 
was the daughter of the king of the Nāga country. 
Killivalavan met her in a forest and they loved each other. 
One day Peelivalai left him and went away 
and Killivalavan could not find her. 
Then she gave birth to a boy. 
 
One time as Peelivalai went around the island 
and the Peedihai that Indra, the king of gods, had placed there, 
she met a rug merchant whose boat had stopped there. 
She showed the baby to the merchant and told him, 
‘This baby is the son of a king. Please take him with you.’ 
When she gave him the baby he was happy 
and bowed to Peelivalai, beautiful as a faultless vine. 
The very day the merchant left with the baby, his ship sank. 25-190. 
Some of the sailors who survived came to the king 
and told him about his son. 
The king, feeling like a snake that has lost its diamond, 
searched the forests and the shore of the ocean for his baby. 
He did not want to celebrate the festival of Indra, the king of the gods, 
and decided not to have it. 
 



The goddess Manimekalai, knowing about the king’s son, 
became angry and made a curse, saying, 
‘May the beautiful city of Pukār be destroyed by the wavy ocean.’ 
This is what happened to the city. 25-200 
The divine city Pukār was swallowed by the ocean and the king, 
who was like the god with the lovely spear in his hand, 
alone without anyone, left the city. 25-204 
 
Then your mothers adorned with ornaments 
went with the sage Aravanar to Vanji city. 
If you would know why the god of the ocean 
who makes the world flourish destroyed Pukār, 
ask the sage Aravanar in Vanji and he will tell you 25-210. 
how it happened. 
 
He will also tell you how the goddess Manimekalai 
took Āputhiran, the savior of the people, to another country 
and he became the king and ruled the place.” 
After saying this the divine goddess Deepathilahai 
went to her place. 
 
The king felt sad when he and Manimekalai dug up the earth 
and the skeletons of Āputhiran and the Chettis appeared. 
 
Manimekalai got up and said, 
“O king wearing a garland shining with petals, 
I came to your country and brought you here 
to tell you of your previous births. 
Is it right for rulers of the earth or the gods in the sky 



to decide to leave their country and become sages? 
If you would know what dharma is, listen carefully 
without forgetting what I say. 
There is nothing more important than food, clothes 
and a place to stay for creatures in this world. 
That is what dharma is.” 25-230 
 
The king told Manimekalai. 
“O you with a lovely forehead, 
whether in my own country or another country 
I will do good dharma. 
You told me my previous births 
and made me to understand who I am. 
I will never forget you.” 
 
Manimekalai told him, 
“Do not worry.  Your good country worries that you are not there 
and calls you to come back. I am going to Vanji city.” 
Manimekalai with beautiful ornaments flew in the sky. 25-239. 
--------- 
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The story of Kannagi 
Manimekalai adorned with beautiful ornaments flew in the sky. 
She wanted to see the statues of her beloved parents— 



her generous father Kovalan and her mother Kannagi. 
She entered the temple and saw their statues. 
She worshiped the goddess Kannagi and praised her. 
Crying, she said, 
“You did not have a loving family life, you did not do tapas. 
Tell me why you spent your life like that.” 
 
Kannagi, the most chaste woman, tells Manimekalai her story 
 
She bowed and the statue of Kannagi, 
the goddess of chastity, spoke to her, saying, 26-010 
“When your father and I were in Madurai 
I could not endure the suffering he went through 
and I burned Madurai. 
At that time a goddess came to me 
and told me that all that had happened 
is because of my previous karma. 
I will tell you the story of my previous life. 
 
The Goddess Kannagi tells the story of Sangaman. 
 
Two related kings, Vasu and Kumaran, 
ruled Singapuram and fertile Kabilai, 
and they fought with one another. 
In my previous birth I was married to Sangaman. 
During their fighting, Sangaman and I 
took our ornaments and went to Singapuram to sell them. 26-020 
The guards of the king saw Sangaman selling ornaments, 
went to the palace and told an evil person named Bharathan, 



that Sangaman is a thief. 
Bharathan went to the king and told him that Sangaman is a spy, 
and the king had Sangaman killed. 
I, Sangaman’s wife, 
cried and climbed high on a hill and uttered a curse. 26-030 
The goddess Madhurāpuri came before me and said, 
‘Do not curse the city. 
That evil deed will bring you punishment.’ 
I did not listen to the goddess 
but became angry and destroyed the city. 
Now, your father and I are in heaven 
because of our good karma, 
but though we are here now 
our bad karma will not leave us. 
We will be born many times in the world, 
and suffer like all others.” 26-040 
 
The goddess Kannagi continued, 
“In Kapilavastu in the country of Magadam, 
a sun-like Buddha will appear beneath a bodhi tree. 
It will tell the faultless four kinds of truth, 
the appearance of twelve causes of misery 
and how they will appear and disappear. 
Chakravālam will appear 26-050 
and spread the light of Dharma. 
 
O you adorned with beautiful bracelets, 
because we have worshiped at the seven temples of Indra, 
I and your father will not be born in sorrowful births. 



With loving hearts we will listen to the Buddha’s dharma 
and our hearts will follow the path of sages. 
We will not be born in the world after that. 
We will serve all people. 26-060 
 
O you with fragrant hair, 
you will hear all the religious beliefs of the philosophers in this city. 
When you understand the truth, 
you will follow the lord’s path of Buddhist teaching. 
This is what will happen to you. 
 
The sages will not tell religious truths to you 
because they will think you are young 
and you are a woman wearing bangles. 
You must take another form.” 26-070 
Kannagi her foster mother left Manimekalai and went away. 
 
Manimekalai in Vanji city 
 
Manimekalai recited the mantra 
that the goddess Manimekalai had given her 
and assumed the form of a male sage. 
She passed by temples, porches, ashrams, 
blooming groves and ponds. 
She stayed in the area outside of Vanji city and the forts, 
where sages doing tapas stay along with learned scholars, 
and poets who know ancient books that guide people in good paths. 
 
The victory of Cenkuttuvan, the Chera king, in the war 



with the northern Kanaga Vijayars. 
 
Cenkuttuvan, the just king of Vanji, was preparing to go to war. 
His Chera soldiers wore blooming vanji flowers in their hair, 
while his throng of mountain-like elephants 
went among the people swinging their trunks. 
It looked as if the Chera army covered all the hilly land. 26-080 
As they moved, chariots, horses 
and soldiers wearing heroic anklets 
sounded like the ocean in the rainy season. 
 
They stopped at the northern bank of the beautiful Ganges 
and then crossed the river to reach the land of the kings Kanaga Vijayar. 
They fought with them and other enemy kings, defeated them 
and made them carry divine stones on their royal heads 
to make a statue of the goddess Kannagi. 
For his valor he received the golden vahai flower, 
a symbol of victory, on his crown. 
 
Manimekalai entered golden Vanji where gold banners waved 
to celebrate the victory of the Chera king, the great archer. 26-094. 
--------- 
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Manimekalai took the form of a sage 
and approached the Samaya Kanakkar’s place. 
 
She went to the Alavaivādi who followed the Vaidika tradition 
and asked him, 
“Tell me the philosophy you follow.” 
 
The Alavaivādi told her 
We follow the three sages—Vedaviyasar, Kirudakoodi and faultless Saimini— 
and the rishis who explained ten, eight and six in their various philosophies. 
 
The ten pramānas of the Vaidika tradition are 
seeing, thinking, simile, āgama, arthāpati, 
iyalbu, aidiham, abhāvam, meetci and ozhivarivu. 27-010 
 
The sensory perceptions are five. 
 
We see colors through the eyes, 
we hear sounds through the ears, 
we smell through the nose, 
we taste with the tongue, 
we feel by touch. 27-020 
 
We see, hear, breathe, eat and feel through these sensory organs. 
We need to know the happiness and sorrows that these give. 



One should be faultless in mind 
and experience the feelings that these senses give. 
One should know things through the light of the sun, the moon, and fire. 
One should not confuse one for the other and doubt their validity. 
One should know his place, name, kind, quality 
and work and the excellence of these things. 
 
Karuthu Alavai 
 
One knows what something is purely through the mind 
using inference and what is inferred. 
These are three—podu, eccam, and cause. 27-030 
 
1. Podu: One assumes what a thing is even though 
there is nothing to see. 
ex. A person hearing the sound of an elephant from a forest 
knows that there is a beautiful elephant in the forest. 
 
2. Eccham. If one sees a flood on a river, he knows 
that there must have been rain somewhere on the river. 
 
3. Mudal: When one does not see something 
but sees something connected to it, he assumes it is true. 
ex. If one sees dark clouds, he knows that there will be rain. 27-040 
 
Simile alavai is comparing one thing to an other. 27-040 
One describes a kāyama to someone who has not seen it, 
and tells him ‘a kayama is like a cow.’ 
 



Āgama alavai is to know from the books of wise men 
and accept that there is a happy world. 
 
Aruthāpatti alavai is if someone says 
there is cowherd village on [literally “in”] the Ganges 
one thinks that there is a cowherd village 
on the banks of the Ganges. 
 
Iyalbu alavai is when one asks a mahout for a goad for a elephant 
and the mahout gives the correct thing to him. 
 
Aidiga alavai is something the world considers to be true. 
If all the people of the world say that there is a pey in this tree. 
one believes that there is really pey in that tree. 27-050 
 
Abhāva alavai: when someone asks “it is in that place,” 
it is not certain the thing is in that place. 
 
Meetchi alavai is if one says, “Rama won the war,” 
one understands that Ravana lost the war. 
 
Sambava alavai is like knowing a magnet attracts iron. 
 
The fallacies of Alavai are eight. 27-056 
 
1. Suttunarvu is just to point out a thing 
and not do or say anything more about it. 
 
2. Thiruyakkodal is to think something is different than what it seems, 



eg. When one sees a shining shell he thinks it is silver. 27-060 
 
3. Aiyam is when one does not know what something is and is confused. 
eg. one sees something and does not know if it is a stick or a man. 
 
4. Therādu thelidal is when someone sees a stick and thinks it is a man. 
 
5. Kandu unarāmai is like seeing a cruel tiger approaching, and being ignorant, not 
understanding that it is dangerous. 27-070 
 
6. Il vazakku is when someone says, “a rabbit has horns,” one does not question that 
statement. 
 
7. Unarndathai unardal is like thinking that being near fire is helpful when the 
weather is cold. 
 
8. Ninaippu is like believing someone who says, 
“these are your parents” without determining 
whether they are really your parents. 
 
The alavais in this ninaippu are 
logāyadam, bhauta, sāṅkhya, naiyāyigam, 
vaiśeṣika and mīmaṃsaka. 27-080 
The authors of these are Brugarpathi, Sivan, Kapilan, 
Akkabādan and Kanādan, and their philosophies are 
jaimini, meyppirattiyam, anumānam, sātham, uvamānam, arthāpatti, 
and abhāvam. 
These are the alavai available now. 
The four that are not used in the traditions are 



iyalbu, aideeham, meetchi and ullaneri. 
 
Saivavādi. 
 
After listening to the Alavaivādi, ManimekaLai saw a Saivavādi. 27-090 
The Saivavādi thinks that God is Shiva. 
She asked him, “What kind of God is the one that you worship?” 
 
Saivavādi 
 
“Shiva has these characters. 
His body is made of the following eight things— 
the sun, moon, the soul, earth, water, fire, wind and sky. 
He has the wisdom of many arts. 
He creates everything and makes them function in the world. 
He destroys the things he created 
and removes the sorrow of birth of all creatures. 
There are no other gods equal to or better than he.” 
 
Brahmavādi 
 
The Brahmavādi said, 
“All these large worlds are an egg that Brahma has created.” 
 
Vaishnavavādi 
 
The Vaishnavavādi, the devotee of 
the ocean-colored Vishnu who recites Vishnu’s purānas 
said, “Narayanan is the protector of the world.” 27-100 



 
Vedavādi 
 
The Vedavādi told Manimekalai, 
“The Veda Purushan’s hands are the six parts of the Veda (karpam) 
the chandas (meters) are his legs. 
numbers are his eyes, nirutham are his ears, 
chikkai is his nose, 
and grammar is his face. 
The lord of the Vedas 
does not have any birth or depend on anything. 
He does not have beginning or end. 
We follow what the Vedas tell us.” 
 
Ājeevakavādi 
 
Manimekalai did not agree with any of the philosophies that she heard, 
and she approached the Ājeevakavādi and asked him, 
“Who is the god that you worship? 
What is the philosophy of your religious books?” 27-110 
He said, “Our god has limitless knowledge 
and he spreads everywhere in the world always 
and he never leaves things. 
 
Anu, their qualities and life 
 
Our books describe five anu’s: 
life and four other anu’s—earth, water, fire and wind. 
 



An anu can see, feel, touch and hear. 
Fire, water, wind and earth can form as a mountain, tree or body. 
They can join together or be separated. 
It is the uyir that knows 
how the anu’s join together and separate. 27-120 
 
The qualities of anu’s 
 
The earth anu is strong and does not move. 
The water anu is rain that falls from the sky. 
It is cold and falls on the earth with the sound ‘izhin’ 
then it goes into the deep earth. 
The fire anu burns goes only upwards. 
The wind anu moves over all places. 27-125 
 
The highest anu’s. Parama anukkal. 
 
The parama anu’s are four . 
They have no origin and do not combine with anything. 
They have no evil and will not destroy anything. 
No anu is born new 
and no anu can enter into another anu. 27-130 
 
The oldest water anu does not change to an earth anu. 
It does not split into two. 
Anu’s do not spread like small pieces. 
They can wander, fall on the earth or rise above it. 
 
The mountains that are made of the earth anu 



can break into pieces, become sand 
and also join together again. 
They can become hard. 
They can separate and become just like their original form. 
 
The anu’s that are trees become very strong. 
The trees can be like bamboos that are hollow. 
They can produce seed and grow again. 
They can form a beautiful circle on the earth like the full moon. 27-137 
 
These anu’s become the elements and do not become more or less. 
They are split into, one, three-fourths, half, and quarter of their sizes. 27-140 
The earth anu is one, the water anu is three-fourths, 
the fire anu is half and wind anu is a quarter. 
 
When these anu’s are elements [sky, wind, water, fire or earth] 
they do not become more or less. 
 
Each anu has its own quality:t 
the earth anu is thick; 
the water anu falls from the sky; 
the fire anu burns like fire; 
and the wind anu blows. 27-145 
No anu takes any other quality. 
 
Sages know each anu separately 
but others do not know the anu’s once they become an element. 
Seeing a sunset is like all seeing hair in a bunch— 
one cannot see separate hairs. 27-150 



 
People wish to be born on the earth, 
and have six kinds of births— 
black, dark blue, green, red, gold and white. 
Finally they reach moksha after their white birth. 
Only people who do not want to be born again 
and are born in their white birth reach moksha. 27-155 
This path is called chembokku. 
If something wrong happens on this path, 
it is called the mandala path. 
 
When a soul is an embryo: 
it may have a good life, 
it may experience trouble, 
it may reach good places, 
it may experience sorrow and joy. 
In its life it may have things or not have things, 
and it will be born again and die again. 27-160 
 
Joy and sorrow are also anu’s. 
A soul experiences the results 
of the karma of its previous births in its next births. 
This is the teaching of the book called Markali 
which was written by Markalikosalar.” 
 
Nikandavādi. 
 
Manimekalai left him and went to the Nikandavādi 
and asked him, “Tell me, who is the god you praise. 



What are the philosophies of the books that you follow? 
Tell me the meaning of the nikazvu, kattu and veedu. 
Tell me truly.” 27-170 
 
He said, “Our god is worshiped by Indra. 27-171 
The philosophy our god gave 
and preached in our books includes 
tanmāthikāyam, adanmāttikāyam, 
kālākāyam, the faultless soul, the highest anu’s, 
the faultless jeevan, good karma, bad karma, 
the results they give, and moksha. 
 
Ākkal, appearance 
 
All things in the world, have their own nature, 
or they have the nature of something related to them, 
including impermanence and permanence, 
and they appear, stay and are destroyed. 27-180 
 
Nithiyam and anithiyam—permanence and impermanence. 
 
A margosa seed grows into a margosa plant and remains always as margosa. 
If this plant changes its nature, it is impermanent. If the nature of the seed changes 
and becomes soft 
the nature of old seed is destroyed and it grows into a a plant. 
 
Darmāthikāyam. 
Things exist everywhere and conduct all their actions according to their karma. 
 



Adanmāttikāyam 
 
These things have the same nature 
and conduct the actions of lives according to their karma. 27-190 
 
Kālam—time 
Time may have a momentary nature or last a long time. 
 
Āhāyam, ether or space. 
The nature of space is to be expanded and give room for all the things that appear. 
 
Jeevan, life 
 
Life in a body experiences all actions—tasting, breathing, seeing, hearing and 
feeling. 
 
Veedu, moksha 
 
Moksha is called the purkalam, the highest anu. 
The soul changes the joy and sorrow that good and bad karma give, 
experiences the results of karma, destroys birth and reaches moksha. 27-200 
 
Sānkhya 
 
In sānkhya there are three qualities. 
Their origin is not from the mind, 
butthey only happen from perception. 
This is mulam, the root. 
 



The things created from the mulam are: 
from thinking (cittam) buddhi appears, 
from buddhi sky (ākāyam) appears, 
from sky wind appears, 
from wind fire appears, 
from fire water appears, 
and from water earth appears. 
When these are joined together mind appears. 
 
The vikāras 
 
From a disturbed mind egoism appears. 
From sky, sound for the ears appears. 
From wind body sensation appears. 
From fire light for the eyes appears. 
From water taste for the mouth appears. 
From earth smell for the nose appears. 
 
From the body come speech, pādam, pāni, vāyu, and voiding. 
From the evolution (vikāra) of the elements, 
trees and mountains appear and become the world. 
They go back to where they came from 
and are destroyed at the time of pralaya. 
Until then they are in the world permanently. 27-225. 
 
The principle of purusha. 
 
The purusha is easy to understand. 
He/it does not have the three qualities. 



It has no single quality that can be perceived by the senses. 
Nothing can come out of it, 
but it is able to understand all things. 27-230 
It is unique, 
it spreads everywhere, 
it is permanent, 
it fills everything 
It is a feeling in the mind 
and that is the nature of purusha. 
 
The things that purush knows are twenty-five: 
earth, water, fire, wind, sky, 
body, mouth, eyes, nose, ears, 
taste, light, feeling, sound, smell, 
speech, hands, legs, the anu’s, ubatham, 
mind, knowledge, egoism, thinking, and self (ātma).” 27-240 
 
Manimekalai went to the Vaiseshikan and asked him to tell his philosophy. 
 
He said, “The vaiseshika principles are six: 
faultless things, qualities, actions, common things, 
unique (cirappu) things and combined things. 
 
Faultless things have qualities and actions. 27-245. 
Porul is the origin of all things. Porul has nine parts: 
earth, water, fire, wind, sky, directions, time, ātma and mind. 
Among these earth has five qualities: sound, touch, color, taste and smell. 
The other four elements (except earth) 
each has one quality less than the preceding element. 



 
Gunam 
 
The qualities of gunam are 
sound, touch, color, smell, taste. faultlessness, greatness, smalljess, 
strength, softness, fineness, thinness, form, 
left and right sides, wealth, poverty, front and back. 27-255. 
 
Podu, sāmāniyam, vishesham and kuttam 
 
Porul and gunam act. 
The mudal podu shows truth. 
Since all things have the common quality of going away and remaining, 
dying and living are qualities of porul. 27-260 
This is also called sāmāniyam. 
Visesham is one anu. It is the unique quality of a porul. 
Time, place, sky, ātma and mind all belong to visesham. 
Samavāyam (kuuttam) is guna (quality) and guni (someone/thing that has a quality).” 
 
The Bhutavadi (or ulagavādi) 
 
Manimekalai went to the bhutavadi and asked him  
  to describe his philosophy. 27-265. 
The bhutavādi said, 
“If someone mixes an athi flower and sugar together, he will get liquor. 
Similarly, when elements combine they produce a sensation. 
When the sensation disappears, the elements become separate. 
When one beats a drum, music appears, 
when he stops, the sound will become less and less and stop. 



Just like that the elements will separate and go back to their origin. 
 
There are elements that join with life to give feelings, 
and there are parts of element that are added to give feelings. 
There are some elements without llfe that do not have feelings 
and their parts do not have feelings.  This is the true way. 27-270 
In bhūtavādam each element is born with its own quality 
and this is its true philosophy. 
If someone says something different than this, his philosophy is called ulogāyudam. 
According to ulogāyudam things are born and die in this world 
and results of actions are experienced only in this birth. 
There is no next birth.” 27-275. 
 
Manimekalai laughs and opposes the bhudavādi 
 
Manimekalai said, “I have heard various philosophies of many religions. 
Whether they are good or bad, I will not say anything against them.” 
Since she knew the events that occurred in her previous birth, she laughed. 27-280 
 
The ulogavādi said, “There is no difference between thinking there are gods 
and seeing things in a dream. Both are only a play of the mind.” 
 
Manimekalai said, 27-285 
“If someone say these people are your parents, 
how do you know they are really your parents? 
It is hard to know if something is true,  unless you have the feeling it is true. 
You say this is doubtful but you don’t explain why.” 
In a form of a sage, Manimekalai learned these five philosophies. 27-289 
----------- 
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ஆ��� தாயேரா% அறவண�� ேத�*� 
வா��வி1 தைன வானவ" வ3சியி" 
ேவ�� ம"ன0� உழிைஞெவ� பைடN� 
ேபா1-ற� ;�றிய -ற/�� கட*�, 
;0�ைக� B�பி" மைனவள� ேதாைகய� 
க0��ழ1 கழீஇய கலைவ நீ0� 
எ*திர வாவியி1 இைளஞ0� மகளி0� 
த*தமி1 ஆ�ய சா*�கழி நீ0� 
-விகா வல"த" -4ணிய ந1நா� 
சிவிறிN� ெகா�-� சித�விைர நீ0�          28-10 
 
ேமைல மாதவ� பாத� விள/�� 
சீல உபாசக� ெச�ைகந� நீ0� 
அற�ெச, மா/க� அகி15த1 -ைக�� 
நிைற*த ப*த1 த;�-வா� நீ0� 
உ�)-5ர4 உ�ம1 க*தஉ� தியினா1 
ெசறி��அைர) ேபா�த� ெச7மைன நீ0� 
எ"�இ* நீேர எ��� பா,தM1 
க"றிய கரா5� இட�க0� மீ"க�� 
ஒ"றிய -லAஒழி உட�பின ஆகி� 
தாமைர �வைள க7நீ� ஆ�ப1          28-20 
 
Dமிைச பர*� ெபாறிவ4% ஆ�)ப 
இ*திர த?என இல��அக# உ%��, 
வ*�எறி ெபாறிக� வைகமா4- உைடய 
க�மதி1 ஓ�கிய இைடநிைல வைர)பி1 
ப;மிைள பர*� ப1ெதாழி1 நிைற*த 
ெவ�ளி/ �"ற� உ�கிழி* த"ன 
ெந%நிைல ேதா�� நிலா(;ைத மல0� 
ெகா�நிைல வாயி1 ��கின� -/�, 



கைடகா)- அைம*த காவ லாள� 
மிைடெகா4% இய��� விய"மM ம���,          28-30 
 
ப1மீ" விைலஞ� ெவ�உ)-) பக0ந� 
க�ெநாைட யா��ய� காழிய� Kவிய� 
ைம*நிண விைலஞ� பாசவ� வாசவ� 
எ"?ந� ம��� இ0�ேகா ேவ�க�� 
ெச�- ெச,3ஞ0� க3ச கார0� 
ைப�ெபா" ெச,3ஞ0� ெபா"ெச, ெகா1ல0� 
மர�ெகா1 த(ச0� ம4ணீ� டாள0� 
வர�தர எ7திய ஓவிய மா/க�� 
ேதாM" �"ன0� �"ன விைனஞ0� 
மாைல/ கார0� கால/ கணித0�          28-40 
 
நல�த0� ப4:� திற?� வா,)ப 
நில�கல� க4ட� நிகழ/ கா�%� 
பாண� எ"�இவ� ப1வைக ம��� 
வில��அர� ெபாWஉ� ெவ�வைள ேபா#நேரா% 
இல��மணி விைனஞ� இாீஇய ம��� 
ேவ�திய1 ெபா�விய1 எ"�இ= விர4�" 
K�திய1 அறி*த K�திய� ம��� 
பா1ேவ றாக எ4வைக) ப�ட 
Kல� �ைவஇய Kல ம��� 
மாகத� Rத�ேவ தாளிக� ம���          28-50 
 
ேபாக� -ர/�� ெபா�வ�ெபாM ம��� 
க4Qைழ க1லா Q4C1 ைகவிைன 
வ4ண அ�ைவய� வள�திக# ம��� 
ெபா"உைர கா4ேபா� ந1மைன ம��� 
ப1மணி பக�ேவா� ம"னிய ம��� 
மைறேயா� அ0*ெதாழி1 �ைறயா ம��� 
அைரசிய" ம��� அைம(சிய" ம��� 
எைன)ெப0* ெதாழி1ெச, ஏேனா� ம��� 
ம"ற5� ெபாதியிH� ச*திN� ச�/க5� 
-�/ேகா� யாைனN� ெபா"தா�) -ரவிN�          28-60 



 
கதி/�உற வ�)ேபா� கவி"ெப� JதிN� 
ேச4ஓ�� அ0வி தா#*தெச, �"ற5� 
ேவணவா மி�/�� விைரமர/ காA� 
வி4ணவ� த�க� வி;�-இட� மற*� 
ந4:த�� ஒ�த ந1நீ� இட�க�� 
சாைலN� Kட5� தமனிய) ெபாதியிH� 
ேகால� �யி"ற ெகா�ைக இட�க�� 
க4%மகி#A உ��/ ெகா4ட ேவடேமா%, 
அ*தர சாாிக� அம�*�இனி� உைறN� 
இ*திர விகார� எனஎழி1 ெப��          28-70 
 
நைவஅ� நாத" ந1அற� பக�ேவா� 
உைறN� ப�ளி-/� இைறவைள ந1லா� 
ேகாவல" தாைத மாதவ� -ாி*ேதா" 
பாத� பணி*�த" பா�திர தான5� 
தான) பய�தா1 சாவக ம"னவ" 
ஊன�ஒ"� இ"றி உல�ஆ� ெச1வ5� 
ெச1வ" ெகாண�*�அ� தீவக) E�ைக 
ஒ1கா� கா�ட) பிற)பிைன உண�*த�� 
உண�*ேதா" 5"ன� உய�ெத,வ� ேதா"றி 
மன�கவ1 ெக%�த�� மாநக� கட1ெகாள          28-80 
 
அறவண ர�க�� தாய0� ஆ��வி�% 
இறவா� இ)பதி) -�*த� ேக�ட�� 
சாவக ம"ன" த"நா% எ,த� 
தீவக� வி�%இ� தி0நக� -�*த�� 
-/கபி" அ*த) ெபா,உ0 Aடேன 
த/க சமயிக� த�திற� ேக�ட�� 
அ=வவ� சமய�� அறிெபா0� எ1லா� 
ெச=வி� அ"ைமயி� சி*ைதைவ யாத�� 
நாத" ந1அற� ேக�டைல வி0�பி 
மாதவ" ேத�*� வ*த வ4ண5�          28- 90 
 
ெசா1Mன� ஆதM", Bேயா, நி"ைனஎ" 



ந1விைன) பய"ெகா1 நா"க4 ட�என� 
ைதய1 ேக�நி" தாைதN� தாN� 
ெச,ததீ விைனயி1 ெச7நக� ேக%உற� 
�"-உற விளி*தைம ேக�%( ;கத" 
அ"-ெகா� அற�தி�� அ0கேன" ஆதM" 
மைன�திற வா#/ைகைய மாய�எ"� உண�*� 
திைன�தைன ஆயி?� ெச1வ5� யா/ைகN� 
நிைலயா எ"ேற நிைலெபற உண�*ேத 
மைலயா அற�தி" மாதவ� -ாி*ேத"          28-100 
 
-ாி*த யா"இ) D�ெகா�) ெபய�)பOஉ� 
தி0*திய ந1நக�( ேச�*த� ேகளா,: 
�ட/ேகா( ேசரல" ��%வ� ெப0*தைக 
விட�(சிைல ெபாறி�த ேவ*த" 5"நா� 
�)-அ% ெச=வா,� ��இைட யாெரா%� 
இ)ெபாழி1 -�*�ஆ�� இ0*த எ1ைலN� 
இல�கா தீவ��( சம"ஒளி எ"?� 
சில�பிைன எ,தி வல�ெகா4% மீ�� 
த0ம சாரண� த�கிய �ண�ேதா� 
க05கி1 படல��/ ககன�� இய��ேவா�          28-110 
 
அைரச�� ஏ� அ=வழி நிக#தM" 
-ைரேயா� தா5�இ) D�ெபாழி1 இழி*� 
க1தல�� இ0*�ழி/ காவல" வி0�பி 
5"தவ� உைடைமயி" 5னிகைள ஏ�தி) 
ப�கய( ேசவ� விள/கி) பா"ைமயி" 
அ��அவ�/� அ�;ைவ நா1வைக அமி#த� 
பா�திர�� அளி��) பலபல சிற)ெபா% 
ேவ�தைவ யாெரா%� ஏ�தின" இைற3சM1 
பிற)பி1 �"ப5� பிறவா இ"ப5� 
அற�தைக 5த1வ" அ0ளிய வா,ைம          28-120 
 
இ"ப ஆ�அ5� இைறவ" ெசவி5த1 
�"ப� நீ�க( ெசாாிN� அ*நா�, 
நி"ெப0* தாைத/� ஒ"ப� வழி5ைற 



5"ேனா" ேகாவல" ம"னவ" தன/� 
நீ�கா/ காத1 பா�க" ஆதM" 
த�கா ந1அற� தா?� ேக�% 
5"ேனா� 5ைறைமயி" பைட�தைத அ"றி� 
த"னா" இய"ற தன�பல ேகா� 
எ7நா� எ1ைலN� இரவல�/� ஈ��� 
ெதா7தவ� -ாி*ேதா" ;கத�� இய�றிய          28-130 
 
வா"ஓ�� சிைமய�� வா1ஒளி( சயி�த� 
ஈேனா�/� எ1லா� இட�ெகட இய"ற� 
க4%ெதா7� ஏ��� காதM" வ*�இ� 
த4டா/ கா�சி� தவ�ேதா� அ0ளி/ 
காவிாி) ப��ன� கட1ெகா�� எ"றஅ� 
Bஉைர ேக�%� �ணி*�இவ4 இ0*த� 
இ"?� ேகளா, ந1ெநறி மாேத! 
தீவிைன உ0)ப( ெச"றநி" தாைதN� 
ேதவாி1 ேதா"றி5" ெச,தவ) பய�தா1 
ஆ��அ� தீவிைன இ"?� �,��)          28-140 
 
D�ெகா� 5"னவ" ேபாதியி1 ந1அற� 
தா�கிய தவ�தா1 தா"தவ� தா�கி/ 
காதM த"ெனா% கபிைலய� பதியி1 
நாத" ந1அற� ேக�%J% எ,��எ"� 
அ�-த/ கிளவி அறி*ேதா� Kற( 
ெசா1பய" உண�*ேத" ேதாைக யா?� 
அ*நா� ஆ��அவ" அறெநறி ேக��வ" 
நி"ன� த"ைமஅ* ெந%நிைல/ க*தி1�"னிய 
�வதிக" உைரயி1 �ணி*தைன அ"ேறா 
தவெநறி அறவண" சா�ற/ ேக�டன"          28-150 
 
ஆ��அவ" தா?�நி" அற�தி�� ஏ�) 
D�ெகா� க(சி மாநக� ஆதM" 
ம��அ� மாநக� மாதவ" ெபய�நா� 
ெபா"ெதா� தாய0� அ)பதி) பட�*தன� 
அ"னைத அ"றிN� அணியிைழ ேகளா,: 
ெபா"எயி1 கா3சி நா%கவி" அழி*� 



ம"உயி� ம�ய மைழவள� கர�தM" 
அ*நக� மாதவ�/� ஐய� இ%ேவா� 
இ"ைமயி" இ*நக� எ,தின� காணா, 
ஆ�உயி� ம0*ேத! அ*நா�% அகவயி"          28-160 
 
கா�என� ேதா"றி/ கா�த1நி" கட"என 
அ0*தவ" அ0ள, ஆயிைழ வண�கி� 
தி0*திய பா�திர� ெச�ைகயி" ஏ*தி/ 
ெகா�மதி1 @B�/ �ட/க4நி"� ஓ�கி 
வடதிைச ம0�கி" வான�� இய�கி, 
ேதவ� ேகாமா" காவ1 மாநக� 
ம4மிைச/ கிட*ெதன வள�தைல மய�கிய 
ெபா"நக� வறிதா) -1எ"� ஆய� 
க4%உள� கசி*த ஒ4ெதா� ந�ைக 
ெபா"ெகா� @B�) -ாிைச வல�ெகா4%          28-170 
 
ந%நக� எ1ைல ந4ணின� இழி*� 
ெதா%கழ1 கி�ளி �ைணஇள� கி�ளி 
ெச�ெபா" மா(சிைன� தி0மணி) பாசைட) 
ைப�D� ேபாதி) பகவ�� இய�றிய 
ேசதிய� ெதா7�, ெத"ேம�காக� 
தா�அணி D�ெபாழி1 தா"ெச"� எ,தH�, 
ைவய� காவல" த"பா1 ெச"� 
ைகெதா7� இைற3சி/ க3;க" உைர)ேபா" 
ேகாவல" மட*ைத �ணவத� -ாி*ேதா� 
நாவல� தீவி1 தா"நனி மி/ேகா�          28-180 
 
அ�ைகயி" ஏ*திய அ5த ;ரபிெயா% 
த�கா� இ)பதி� த0மத வன�ேத 
வ*� ேதா"றின� மாமைழ ேபா1என, 
ம*திர( ;�றெமா% ம"ன?� வி0�பி/ 
க*தி� பாைவ க�%ைர எ1லா� 
வா,ஆ கி"றன வ*தி�� ஏ�தி 
ஆ,வைள ந1லா� த"?ைழ( ெச"�, 



ெச�ேகா1 ேகா�ேயா ெச,தவ� பிைழ�ேதா 
ெகா��அவி# �ழலா� க�-/ �ைறப�ேடா 
நல�தைக ந1லா, ந1நா% எ1லா�          28-190 
 
அல�த1 காைல ஆகிய� அறிேய" 
மய��ேவ" 5"ன�ஓ� மாெத,வ� ேதா"றி 
உய�கா� ஒழிநி" உய�தவ� தா1ஓ� 
காாிைக ேதா"�� அவ�ெப0� க�ைஞயி" 
ஆ�உயி� ம0*தா1 அக1நில� உ,N� 
ஆ��அவ� அ0ளா1 அமர�ேகா" ஏவM1 
தா�கா மாாிN� தா"நனி ெபாழிN� 
அ*நா� இ*த அகநக� -�*த 
பி"நா� நிக7� ேப�அற� பலவா1 
கா�வற� Kாி?� நீ�வற� Kரா�          28-200 
 
பாரக விதியி1 ப4ைடேயா� இைழ�த 
ேகா5கி எ"?� ெகா7நீ� இல3சிெயா% 
மாமணி ப1லவ� வ*த� ஈ��என) 
ெபா,ைகN� ெபாழிH� -ைனமி"எ"� அைற*த�அ� 
ெத,வத� ேபாயபி" ெச,�யா� அைம�த� 
இ=விட� எ"ேற அ=விட� கா�ட, அ� 
தீவக� ேபா"ற காஅக� ெபா0*தி/ 
க4%உள� சிற*த காாிைக ந1லா� 
ப4ைடஎ� பிற)பிைன) பா"ைமயி1 கா��ய 
அ��அ) E�ைக இ�என அறேவா"          28-210 
 
ப�கய) E�ைக பா"ைமயி" வ���� 
தீவ திலைகN� தி0மணி ேமகலா 
மாெப0* ெத,வ5� வ*தி�� ஏ��த�� 
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Manimekalai went with her mothers Mādhavi 
and Sudhamathi to see Aravanar. 
 
They went to Vanji 
the city of the Chera king, chief of an army of archers. 
They crossed the outer lands 
of other kings with their strong army 
and villages surrounded with uzhinai plants. . 
 
Water flowing in the moats and ponds of Vanji 
 
Women on the porches of the palaces 
washed their black hair in fragrant water 
that came to them in pipes. 
 
Young men and women bathed in water perfumed with sandal paste 
in the artificial pond and where water flowed. 
 
People sprinkled fragrant water 
with their fans and kombu on the king’s auspicious day. 28-010 
 
With flowing water, 
women ornamented with mekalai anklets 
washed the feet of sages who expounded on their philosophies. 
 
People who wished to feed the poor 
kindled fire that produced smoke so they could cook. 



Water flowed pandal where they give food to the poor. 
 
The water flowed from homes 
where people ground fragrant powders that flowed with the water. 
 
Alligators and crocodiles, weak and thin, floated in the moat. 
 
Lotus, ambal, kazuneer and kuvalai flowers bloomed everywhere. 
Dotted bees swarmed about, drinking and buzzing in the moat. 
 
The city was surrounded with moats and many-colored walls 
that were like a rainbow, the bow of Indra, the king of the gods. 28-020 
 
On the porches of the houses, the bright light of the moon shone 
and it looked like a silver mountain splitting in half. 
 
Manimekalai entered the bannered gate of the city. 28-028 
 
Manimekalai walks through the streets. The streets and places of Vanji 
 
There were many streets where guards wandered, 
and many streets where the following merchants sell things— 
some sold fish, some sold white salt, some sold toddy. 
some sold meat and some sold pan. 
 
There were streets where potters lived 
who made clay pots, copper pots and brass pots. 
There were streets of gold smiths who made jewelry, 
carpenters, sculptors, painters, cobblers, 



tailors, garland makers, astrologers, 
bards and singers of music with instruments. 
 
There were streets for those who made things with shells and conches, 
makers of pearl garland 
and dancers for the king’s assembly and other people. 
 
There were streets grain of different kinds was sold. 
 
On various streets, different people lived— 
royalty, those who announce the time by ringing bells, 
dasis who provided enjoyment to men, 
weavers with colorful clothes, 
vannakkars checking the value of the gold, 
merchants who sold precious diamonds, 
Brahmins who performed sacrifices three times a day, 
ministers of the king and royal. 28-060 
 
The city was filled with mandrams, gardens, 
small lanes and crossroads, 
streets where mahouts trained new elephants, 
trainers of horses decorated with golden garlands, 
hillocks with beautiful waterfalls, 
fragrant hills that made all feel desire, 
flourishing ponds where gods came to stay 
forgetting their beautiful world in the sky, 
places where the poor were fed, 
treasuries, temples of gold, 
and places with beautiful paintings. 



 
Manimekalai ornamented with beautiful bracelets, 
entered the temple there where sages do good dharma 
in the beautiful Indra vikāram. 28-070 
 
Manimekalai tells her story to Māsāthuvān, her grandfather 
. 
She worshiped the feet of Kovalan’s father, 
Māsāthuvān, the sage of good tapas and told him the events of her life— 
she had brought king Punniyarājan 
to the Buddha Peedihai in Manipallavam, 
the Buddha Peedihai had told the king his previous birth, 
the goddess Deepathilahai had come to him 28-080 
and removed the confusion in his mind, 
Manimekalai’s mothers Mādhavi and Sudhamati 
had come to Vanji with Aravanar 28-080 
when the famous Pukār was swallowed by the ocean, 
the king of Jāvaka country Punniyarājan 
had returned to his country from Manipallavam, 
Manimekalai, disguised as a male sage, 
had listened to philosophies of religious scholars, 
she had ignored some of the words of the religious sages 
because she did not agree with them 
and she had searched for Aravanar Adigal 
to learn the dharma of god Buddha. 
She told all these events to her grandfather Māsāthuvān. 28-090 
 
Māsāthuvān speaks to Manimekalai, 
 



Māsāthuvān said, “O pure one, it is my good karma 
that has allowed me to see you. Listen. 
When I heard that your father and mother were in Madurai 
and it was destroyed and they died, 
I felt very sad and became a devotee of the Buddha. 
I understood that family life is an illusion. 
The small amount of wealth and small body one has are unstable. 
I began to do tapas and follow the dharma 
that cannot be destroyed. 28-100 
 
I want to tell you how I reached Vanji city. 
At that time there was a king named Kudakko Ceeralādan 
who had imprinted emblem of the Cheras on the Himalayas. 
One day when he was in a grove with some girls 
with beautiful red lips and small drum-like waists, 
some gods from the sky came to the beautiful grove. 
 
At that time some dharmic Sāranar sages were returning from Sri Lanka 
after they had gone to Samanoli mountain there to worship it. 
They came and stayed in the grove, 
and it was a time of good fortune for the king. 
 
The king bowed to them, 
washed their lotus feet with pure water, 
gave them good food in good pots and praised them. 28-120 
They told them the sorrows of birth, 
the good fortune of not being reborn, 
and the true happiness of life. 
The king was happy to hear their words. 



 
They said, ‘Your ancestor Kovalan, a dear friend of the king, 28-125 
obeyed the advice of the Sāranars 
and gave away crores of wealth to the poor 
in seven days and did tapas. 
We came here to worship the shining Chaitya temple 
after we heard that Kāviripumpattinam 
would be swallowed by the ocean 
and decided to stay here.’” 28-135. 
 
Māsāthuvān continued, 
“I heard what the Sāranars said to the king 
and I am also waiting like them. 
Listen. You, beautiful as a flowering vine, will follow good paths of life. 
Your father and mother will experience the results of their karma, 
and then they will hear the dharma of the Buddha 
and do tapas under a peepal tree. 
In Kabilai city, they will listen to the good dharma of sages 
and reach moksha. 
O beautiful as a peacock, 
I will also listen to their words of dharma.28-145 
Thiruvadigan, the Kanthil Pāvai told your future to you, 
and Aravanar also told me all that Thuvathihan had told you. 
Aravanar, knowing that you will be in Kanchi, went and stayed there. 
Your mothers Mādhavi and Sudhamati 
also went with him and stayed there. 28-155 
 
“O you ornamented with jewels, 
there is no rain in the country of Kanchi 



surrounded with golden forts 
and its people are starving. 
There is no one there 
to feed the sages and people. 
You have the Amudhasurabhi pot 
the remedy that save people’s lives, in your hands. 
It is your duty to go there like rain and protect them.” 28-160 
 
The ornamented Manimekalai, 
hearing what that her grandfather said, bowed to him. 
She took the divine pot in her lovely hands 
and went to ancient Kanchi city surrounded with bannered walls. 
She saw that the golden Kanchi city 
which had been flourishing before like Amarāvathi, 
the guarded city of Indra the king of gods, 
was now suffering from famine. 
Manimekalai, wearing shining bracelets, 
went around the forts of the city 
and reached the center of the city. 28-170 
 
She saw a temple built by Ilangilli 
the younger brother of the ankleted Killi 
where there was Bodhi tree with flourishing green leaves 
that was like a green emerald. 
She went to the southwest into a flourishing grove 
whose flowers dripped with honey. 28-175 
 
At that time, a guard came to the king Ilangilli, 
bowed to him and said, 



“Manimekalai, the daughter of Kōvalan 
has performed great tapas. 
There is no one equal to her in this world. 
She has come to this city and is staying in the Dharma Vanam, 
as auspicious as a strong rain. 
She carries in her beautiful hands 
the Amudhasurabhi pot that can take away the hunger of all.” 
 
The king understood that all the things 
that the Kanthil Pāvai had said are true. 28-0185. 
He praised the Kanthil Pāvai and went to see Manimekalai 
with his ministers. 
 
The king said to Manimekalai, 
“I was worried and did not know 
why famine is destroying this city. 
Is it because I did not rule the country with justice? 
Or I have not done good tapas? 
Are the women here, wearing honey-dripping flowers, 
unfaithful to their husbands? 
You are a good person. 
Why is the country like this? I do not understand. 28-190 
As I pondered the condition of the country, 
a great goddess appeared in front of me 
and said, ‘O king, because of your excellent tapas 
a woman will come here. 
She will be holding a begging pot in her hand 
that will feed everyone 
and take away the famine in this country. 



Because of her grace, 
the king of the gods Indra will order 
Varuna to pour rain and the land will flourish. 
After she comes here, many good things will happen, 
and even when there is no rain, water will be plentiful, 28-200 
making this place like Manipallavam island filled with ponds of plentiful water 
or like Gomuki pond that was made by our ancestors. 
There will be ponds and blooming groves in this place.’ 
The goddess said this to me and went away. 
I made this place as the goddess asked me to do.” 
The king took Manimekalai to the place that he had made. 
Manimekalai was happy to see the place 
and worshiped the goddess and the Peedihai. 28-210 
 
He made a beautiful temple for Deepathilahai 
and the goddess Manimekalai and worshiped them. 
He also made a Peedihai in the form of a lotus and said to Manimekalai, 
“This is the Peedihai that told my previous births.” 
He celebrated a festival and other ceremonies 
for the goddesses and the Peedihai. 
 
Manimekalai took the Amudhasurabhi, 
the remedy for hunger, in her hands 
and called all the people who speak the 18 languages. 
She called the deaf, the blind, the lame, 
orphans, the dumb, the sick, 
those who did tapas, the hungry and the poor. 
She also called the animals and birds. 
 



All the people and the creatures crowded together 
and praised Manimekalai, saying, 
“She will take away this sickness of hunger!” 
The Amudhasurabhi gave food 
like land planted at the right time that flourishes. 28-230 
It gave food to all like rain that nourishes the earth. 
 
At that time, her mothers Mādhavi and Sudhamati 
came with Aravanar who only does dharma 
and reached the hall of dharma. 
Manimekalai was happy to see them, bowed and washed their feet. 28-240 
She asked them to sit and gave them tasty food. 
After they ate, she gave them pan. 
She said, “May the dharma that is in my mind 
be without the illusions of the world and become true.” 28-245 
------- 
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அ*ெநறி( சப/க� யாெதா"� உ4%அ� 
ேதா�றரA அ%/�� ைக*ெந1M ேபா1என1 
ஏ�ற விப/க�� உைரஎன1 ஆ�� 
இ=வைக ஏ�) ெபா0�சா தி)பன 
எ"ைனகா ாிய�-ைக சாதி�த� எ"னி" 
-ைகஉள இட�� ெந0)-உ4% எ"?� 
அ"?வய� தாH�, ெந0)-இலா இட��) 
-ைகயி1ைல எ"?� ெவதிேரக� தாH� 
-ைகஇ ெந0)ைப( சாதி�த� எ"னி"          29-90 
 
ேநாிய -ைகயி1 நிக#*�உ4 டான 
ஊ��த( சாம� ெகௗ�ல( சாம� 
வா,�த ெந0)பி"வ0 காாிய� ஆதM" 
ேம1ேநா/ கி/க��� இ0)பபைக�� இ0)ப 
தாேம ெந0)ைப( சாதி/க ேவ4%� 
அ"? வய�சா தி/கி" 5"?� 
க7ைத ையN� கணிைக ையN� 
த�மி1 ஒ0கா ல��ஓ� இட�ேத 
அ"? வய�க4 டா"பி� கால��/ 
க7ைதைய/ க4ட இட�ேத கணிைகைய          29-100 
 
அ?மி/க ேவ4%� அ�K டாெந0)- 
இலாஇட� �)-ைக இைலஎன ேந�அ� 
தி0�த� ெவதிேரக� சாதி/�� எ"னின 
நா,வா1 இ1லா/ க7ைதயி" பிடாி" 
நாிவாH� இைலயாக/ காண) ப�ட 
அதைனேய ெகா4% பிறி�ஓ� இட�� 
நாிவாM னா1நா, வாைலஅ? மி�தல 
அாிதா� அதனா1 அ�A�ஆ கா�. 



ஒ��ய உபநய� நிகமன� இர4%� 
தி�டா* த�தி ேலெச"� அட���          29-110 
 
ப/க� ஏ�� தி�டா* த�க� 
ஒ/க ந1லA� தீயA� உளஅதில 
ெவளி)ப� %�ள த"மி யிைனN� 
ெவளி)ப� %ளசா� தியத" ம�திற� 
பிறிதி" ேவறா� ேவ�பா� �ைனN� 
த"க4 சா��திய நய�த0த1 உைடய� 
ந"�எ" ப/க�என நா�%க அ�தா" 
ச�த� அநி�த� நி�த�எ"� ஒ"ைற) 
ப�றி நா�ட) ப%வ� அதி1த"மி 
ச�த� சா�திய த"ம மாவ�          29-120 
 
நி�தா நி�த� நிக7�ந1 ஏ� 
@"றா,� ேதா"�� ஒழி*த ப/க�� 
ஊ"றி நி�றH� சப/க��உ4 டாதH� 
விப/க�� இ"றிேய வி%தH� சப/க� 
சாதி/ கி"ெபா0� த"னா1 ப/க�� 
ஓதிய ெபா�வைக ஒ"றி இ0�தல 
ச�த அநி�த� சா�திய� ஆயின 
ஒ�த அநி�த� கடாதி ேபா1எனல 
விப/க� விள�பி1 யாெதா"� யாெதா"� 
அநி�த�அ1 லாத� ப4ண) படாத�          29-130 
 
ஆஅ காச� ேபா1எ"� ஆ��. 
ப4ண) ப%தH� ெசயMைட� ேதா"றH� 
ந4ணிய ப/க� சப/க� திHமா, 
விப/க�� இ"றி அநி�த� தி?/� 
மிக�த0� ஏ�வா, விள�கி�� எ"க. 
ஏத�இ1 தி�டா* த�இ0 வைகய 
சாத" மிய�ைவ த"மி ய�என( 
சாத" மிய�என) ப%வ� தாேன 
அநி�த� கடாதி அ"?வய�� எ"ைக 
ைவத" மியதி� டா*த� சா�திய�          29-140 



 
எ,தா இட�தி1 ஏ�A� இ"ைம 
இ�திற� ந1ல சாதன�� ஒ�தன 
தீய ப/க5� தீய ஏ�A� 
தீய எ%��/ கா�%� ஆவன 
ப/க) ேபாMN� ஏ�) ேபாMNம 
தி�டா*த) ேபாMN� ஆஅ� இவ��� 
ப/க) ேபாM ஒ"ப� வைக)ப%� 
பிர�தி ய/க வி0�த� அ?மான 
வி0�த� ;வசன வி0�த� உேலாக 
வி0�த� ஆகம வி0�த� அ)பிர          29-150 
 
சி�த விேசடண� அ)பிர சி�த 
விேச�ய� அ)பிர சி�த உபய� 
அ)பிர சி�த ச�ப* த�என 
எ4ணிய இவ���, பிர�திய/க வி0�த� 
க4ணிய கா�சி மா�ெகாள1 ஆ�� 
ச�த� ெசவி/�) -ல"அ"� எ"றல 
ம��அ? மான வி0�த� ஆவ� 
க0�தள ைவையமா றாக/ Kற1 
அநி�திய/ கட�ைத நி�திய� எ"ற1 
;வசன வி0�த�த" ெசா1மாறி இய�ப1          29-160 
 
எ"தா, மல� எ"ேற இய�ப1 
உலக வி0�த� உலகி"மா� ஆ� 
இல�மதி ச*திர" அ1ல எ"ற1, 
ஆகம வி0�த�த" C1மா� அைறத1 
அநி�த வாதியா, உ�ளைவ ேச�கன 
அநி�தி ய�ைதநி� திய�என Qவறல 
அ)பிர சி�த விேசடண� ஆவ� 
த�த� எதிாி/�( சா�திய� ெதாியாைம 
ெபௗ�த" மாறா, நி"றசா� கியைன/ 
�றி��( ச�த� விநாசி எ"றா1          29-170 
 
அவ"அவி நாச வாதி ஆதM" 



சா�திய விநாச�அ) பிரசி�த� ஆ��. 
அ)பிர சி�த விேச�ய� ஆவ� 
எதிாி/�� த"மி பிரசி�த� இ"றி 
இ0�த1 சா�கிய" மாறா, நி"ற 
ெபௗ�தைன/ �றி��ஆ" மா(ைச தனியவா" 
எ"றா1 அவ"அ நா"ம வாதி 
ஆதM1 த"மி அ)பிர சி�த� 
அ)பிர சி�த உபய� ஆவ� 
மா�ஆ ேனா��� த"மி சா�திய�          29-180 
 
ஏறா� அ)பிர சி�தமா, இ0�த1 
பக�ைவ ேச�க" ெபௗ�தைன/ �றி��( 
;க�5த Mயெதாைக) ெபா0��/ காரண� 
ஆ"மா எ"றா1 ;க5�ஆ" மாA� 
தா�இைச யாைமயி1 அ)பிரசி� ேதாபய� 
அ)பிர சி�த ச�ப*த� ஆவ� 
எதிாி/� இைச*த ெபா0�சா தி�தல 
மாறா� ெபௗ�த��( ச�த அநி�த� 
Kறி1 அவ"" ெகா�ைகஅஃ� ஆகM1 
ேவ�சா தி/க ேவ4டா தா��.          29-190 
 
ஏ�) ேபாM ஓதி"@"� ஆ�� 
அசி�த� அைநகா* திக�வி0� த�என 
உபயா சி�த� அ"னியதரா சி�த� 
சி�தா சி�த� ஆசிரயா சி�த� 
எனநா"� அசி�த� உபயா சி�த� 
சாதன ஏ� இ0வ�/�� இ"றி( 
ச�த� அநி�த� க4-ல�� எ"றல 
அ"னியதரா சி�த� மாறா, நி"றா�� 
உ"னிய ஏ� அ"றா, ஒழிதல 
ச�த� ெசய1உற1 அநி�த� எ"னின          29-200 
 
சி�த ெவளி)பா% அ1ல� ெசய1உறல 
உ,�த சா�கிய?/� அசி�த� ஆ�� 
சி�தா சி�த� ஆவ� 
ஏ�( ச�கய மா,(சா தி�தல 



ஆவி பனிஎன ஐNறா நி"ேற 
Bய -ைகெந0)- உ4%என� �ணித1 
ஆசிரயா சி�த� மாறா னவ?/� 
ஏ�ற த"மி இ"ைம கா�%த1 
ஆகாச�, ச�த �ண�தா1 ெபா0ளா� எ"னி" 
ஆகா ச�ெபா0� அ1லஎ" பா���          29-210 
 
த"மி அசி�த� அைநகா* திக5� 
சாதா ரண�அசா தாரண� சப/ைகக 
ேதச வி0�தி விப/க வியாபி 
விப/ைகக ேதச வி0�தி சப/க 
வியாபி உபையக ேதச வி0�தி 
வி0�த வியபி சாாிஎ"� ஆ� 
சாதாரண� சப/க விப/க� �/�� 
ஏ�) ெபா�வா, இ0�த1 ச�த� 
அநி�த� அறிய) ப%தM" எ"றா1 
அறிய) ப%த1நி� தாநி�த� இர4%/��          29-220 
 
ெசறிN� கட�ேபா1 அநி�த�� அறிேவா 
ஆகா ச�ேபால நி�த�� அறிேவா 
எ"ன1 அசாதா ரணமா வ�தா" 
உ"னிய ப/க�� உ4டா� ஏ�( 
சப/க விப/க� த�மி1இ" றாத1 
ச�த� நி�த� ேக�க) ப%தM" 
எ"னி1 ேக�க) பட1எ?� ஏ�) 
ப/க� ��ள தாயி அ1ல� 
சப/க விப/க�� மீ�சி�� ஆதM" 
ச�கய� எ,தி அேநகா* திகமா�          29-230 
 
சப/ைகக ேதச வி0�தி விப/க 
வியாபி யாவ� ஏ�( சப/க�� 
ஓாிட�� எ,தி விப/க�� எ��� 
உ4டாத1 ஆ�� ச�த� ெசயMைட� 
ேதா"றா தா�� அநி�த� ஆகM" 
எ"றா1 அநி�த� எ"ற ஏ�( 



ெசயMைட� ேதா"றா ைம/�( சப/க� 
மி"னி?� ஆகா ச�தி?� மி"னி" 
நிக#*�ஆ காச�தி1 காணா� ஆகM" 
அநி�த� கடாதியி" ஒ�தM1 கட�ேபா1          29-240 
 
அழி*� ெசயM1 ேதா"�ேமா மி"ேபா1 
அழி*� ெசயM1 ேதா"றா ேதாஎன1 
விப/ைகக ேதச வி0�தி சப/க 
வியாபி யாவ� ஏ� விப/க�� 
ஓாிட�� உ��( சப/க��ஒ�� இயற1 
ச�த� ெசயMைட� ேதா"�� அநி�த�ஆ தM"எனி" 
அநி�த ஏ�( ெசயMைட� ேதா"ற�� 
விப/க ஆகா ய�தி?� மி"னி?� 
மி"னி" நிக#*�ஆ காச��/ காணா� 
சப/க/ கடாதிக� த�மி1          29-250 
 
எ��மா, ஏகா*த� அ1ல மி"ேபா1 
அநி�தமா,( ெசயMைட� ேதா"றாேதா கட�ேபா1 
அநி�தமா,( ெசயMைட� ேதா"� ேமாஎன1 
உபையக ேதச வி0�தி ஏ�( 
சப/க� தி?�விப/ க�தி?� ஆகி 
ஓ�ேத ச�� வ��தி�த1 ச�த� 
நி�த� அ@��த� ஆதM" எ"னி" 
அ@��த ஏ� நி�த� தி?/�( 
சப/கஆ காச பரமா :/களி" 
ஆகா ச�� நிக#*� @��தமா�          29-260 
 
பரமா :வி"நிக ழாைம யா?� 
விப/க மான கட;கா திகளி1 
;க�� நிக#*� கட��ஒழி* தைமயி?� 
ஏகேத ச�� நிக#வ�ஏ கா*த�அ"� 
அ@��த� ஆகாச� ேபால நி�தேமா 
அ@��த ;க�ேபா1 அநி�த ேமாஎன1 
வி0�த வியபிசாாி தி0*தா ஏ�வா, 
வி0�த ஏ�வி� ��இட� ெகா%�த1 
ச�த� அநி�த� ெசய1இைட� ேதா"றM" 



ஒ�த ெதனின( ெசயMைட� ேதா"ற��(          29-270 
 
சப/கமா, உ�ள கடாதி நி�க( 
ச�த� நி�த� ேக�க) ப%தM1 
ச�த� �வ�ேபா1 என(சா� றி%த1 
இர4�?� ச�கயமா, ஏகா*த� அ1ல 
வி0�த� த"ைன� தி0�தக விள�பி1 
த"ம( ெசாWப விபாீத சாதன� 
த"ம விேசட விபாீத சாதன� 
த"மி( ெசாWப விபாீத சாதன� 
த"மி விேசட விபாீத சாதன� 
எ"ன நா"� வைகய� ஆ��அ�          29-280 
 
த"ம( ெசாWப விபாீத சாதன� 
ெசா"ன ஏ�வி1 சா�திய த"ம�� 
உ0வ� ெக%த1 ச�த� நி�த� 
ப4ண) ப%தM" எ"றா1 ப4ண) 
ப%வ� அநி�தமா தM1ப4ண) ப�ட 
ஏ�( சா�திய த"மநி� த�ைதவி�% 
அநி�த� சாதி�த லா"விப ாீத� 
த"ம விேசட விபாீத சாதன� 
ெசா"ன ஏ�( சா�திய த"ம� 
த"னிைட விேசட� ெகட(சா தி�த1          29-290 
 
க45த1 ஓ�/�� இ*திாி ய�க� 
எ4ணி1 பரா��த� ெதா/�நி� றMனா1 
சயனா சன�க� ேபால எ"றா1 
ெதா/� நி�றM" எ"கி"ற ஏ�( 
சயனா சன�தி" பரா��த�ேபா1 க45த1 
இ*திய� கைளN� பரா��த�தி1 சாதி��( 
சயனா சனவா ைன)ேபா1 ஆகி/ 
க45த1 இ*திய� �/�� பரனா,( 
சாதி/ கிறநிர அவயவமா, உ�ள 
ஆ"மா ைவ(சா வயவ மாக(          29-300 
 



சாதி� �(சா� தியத" ம�தி" 
விேசட� ெக%�த M"விப ாீத� 
த"மி( ெசாWப விபாீத சாதன� 
த"மி உைடய ெசா0பமா� திர�திைன 
ஏ�� தாேன விபாீத) ப%�த1 
பாவ� திரவிய� க"ம� அ"� 
�ண5� அ"�எ� திரவிய� ஆ�எ/ 
�ணக" ம��உ4 ைமயி"ேவ றாதலா1 
சாமா னியவிேச ட�ேபா1 எ"றா1 
ெபா0�� �ண5� க0ம5� ஒ"றா,          29-310 
 
நி"றவ� றி"இைட உ4ைமேவ றாதலா1 எ"� 
கா�ட) ப�ட ஏ� @"றி?ைட 
உ4ைம ேவ� ப%��� ெபா�வா� 
உ4ைம சா�திய�� இ1லா ைமயி?� 
தி�டா* த�தி1 சாமானிய� விேசட� 
ேபா/கி) பிறி�ஒ"� இ1லாைம யா?� 
பாவ� எ"� பக�*தத" மியிைன 
அபாவ� ஆ/�த லா"விப ாீத� 
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Chapter 29. Manimekalai learns dharma from AravanarChapter 29. Manimekalai learns dharma from AravanarChapter 29. Manimekalai learns dharma from AravanarChapter 29. Manimekalai learns dharma from Aravanar    
 
Aravanar heard what the young creeper like Manimekalai said, praised her 
and told her the story of the king Killivalai and Peelivalai. . 
 
Story of Nedungilli and Peelivalai. 
 
Nedungilli, the king with victorious spear 
married Peelivalai, the daughter of the king of Naganādu. 
She gave birth to a son. 
She gave the child in an island and gave him to a carpet merchant. 
He was very happy to receive the child 
and took him in a boat. 
On the way the boat sunk. 
 



The carpet merchant escaped and searched for the child 
but he could not find him. 29-010 
The boatman went to the king and told the king 
that his child was lost. 
The king searched for his son 
and forgot to perform the festival of Indra. 
 
A sage told Manimekalai 
that the goddess Manimekalai is good 
and that her father Kovalan named her after the goddess. 29-030 
 
The goddess Manimekalai came in a dream to Mādhavi 
and told her the reason for her name. 
 
Since the festival for Indra had been stopped, 
the goddess Manimekalai cursed the city of Pukār 
and it plunged into ocean. 
Aravanar said he and Manimekalai’s mothers left Pukār 
and had come here. 
 
Deepathigai who worshiped the Buddha Peedihai 
that shines like gold asked Manimekalai’s mothers to go 
to Pukār because she thought Pukār would be destroyed. 29-040 
 
Manimekalai asked Aravanar, 
“I took a form of a male 
and heard the philosophies of five religions, 
but I have not understood all of them. 
Give me your grace and explain 



the philosophies of the five religions. 
 
Aravanar said, 
 
[Translation of the following Translation of the following Translation of the following Translation of the following logical section by George Hart.logical section by George Hart.logical section by George Hart.logical section by George Hart.]]]]    
 Because of its difficulty, and because I once studied Buddhist logic in Sanskrit, I am 
translating the following section of this chapter, where Aravanar gives Manimekalai a 
lesson on how to make a logical argument. For the most part, the author of the 
Manimekalai has translated into Tamil the short Sanskrit Buddhist logic manual 
Nyāyapraveśa, probably written about the 4th century CE by Śaṅkarasvāmin (though 
some attribute the work to Diṅnāga). The subject of the work is argumentation, that 
is, how to prevail in a logical dispute. In this system, the major premise is called the 
pakṣa, the minor premise the hetu, and the conclusion is called the nigamana. A 
common example of syllogism would be “all men are mortal” (major premise), 
“Socrates is a man” (minor premise), therefore “Socrates is mortal” (conclusion). 
There is a commentary on the Nyāyapraveśa called the Nyāyapraveśavṛtti by 
Haribhadrasūri, and a subcommentary called Nyāyapraveśavṛttipañcikā by 
Pārśvadeva that run to many hundreds of pages and are quite difficult. The issues 
raised in the main text are treated in these commentaries in a fashion that 
demonstrates their extreme complexity. 
 
In making this translation from the Tamil, I have followed where warranted the 
translation of the Nyāyapraveśa by Musashi Tachikawa and have been helped by an 
article of Brendon Gillon and Martha Love entitled “Indian Logic Revisited: 
Nyāyapraveśa Reviewed.” The Tamil author of the Manimekalai has reproduced 
almost all the Sanskrit logical terms of the Nyāyapraveśa in Tamil transliteration. For 
clarity’s sake, I have often added those terms in parentheses, since without them the 
arguments become quite difficult to follow. It seems preferable to use the original 
Sanskrit terms (e.g. vyatireka, pakṣa, dharma) rather than the Tamil equivalents 



(etirēkam, pakkam, taṉmam), as the Sanskrit terms are clearer and their meaning is 
more apparent. George Hart] 
 
Aravanar said, 
 
O Manimekalai, I will tell you. Listen to this carefully. (29-045) 
 
The aḷavai (valid sources of knowledge) that the ancient Buddha taught are only 
two—faultless perception (pratyakṣa) and inference (karuthu aḷavai). 
 
Pratyakṣa is pure perception, they say. Name (nāma), kind (jāti), quality (guṇa) and 
action (kriyā) (29-050) 
are found in inference (anumāna, or karuthu aḷavai in Tamil which, along with 
pratyakṣa is one of the two valid sources of knowledge). 
 
If one investigates ideas (karuttu) about cause (kāraṇa), effect (kārya), and what is 
shared (sāmānya), there can be fallacies, but what is not fallacious is the notion of 
effect, like smoke in fire. All the other measures (of logic) belong to inference 
(anumāna) and work through thought (karuttu). 
 
The five parts of an inference are 1. subject (pakṣa), 2. reason (hetu — or minor 
premise), 3. example (dṛṣṭānta), 4. application (upanaya) and 5. conclusion 
(nigamana). 
1. Among these, the subject (pakṣa) is saying, “This mountain has fire.” (Here the 
pakṣa is “mountain,” and “fire” is the qualifier that one wishes to prove is part of the 
pakṣa). 
2. The reason (hetu) is saying, “Because it has smoke.” (29-060) 
3. The example (dṛṣṭānta) is saying, “Like a proper kitchen.” 
4. The application (upanaya) is saying, “And the hill (like the kitchen) has fire.” 



5. The conclusion (nigamana) is saying, “What has smoke has fire.” 
 
When we say, “Anything without fire does not have smoke, like water,” there is (in 
the example) negative concomitance to the subject we wish (to establish) and it is an 
example in which the subject is not concomitant (vaidharmya dṛṣṭānta). 
 
If we have pure nature of something (svabhāva) with a pure effect (kārya) as its 
reason (hetu), it is like saying “sound is not eternal.” Here, the statement (i.e. reason) 
“because the subject (sound) is made” (29-070) is the attribution (vacana) of a 
quality (the dharma—“being made”) to the subject. “Whatever is made is not eternal 
like a pot” is a sapakṣa example (having the same subject, since a pot, the example, 
is made). “Whatever is not eternal is not made like sky (ākāśa)” is a statement of 
negative concomitance (vipakṣa toṭarcci mīṭci moḻi—since the sky is not made and is 
a vipakṣa example). 
 
Valid knowledge from something that has no connection (ananvayattil pramāṇa) is 
“in this empty space there is no pot,” and the desired subject (pot) does not appear. 
 
A statement of positive concomitance (pakṣa dharma vacana) (29-080) is “Because 
it does not exist, we have not seen a rabbit horn.” The sapakṣa (example that has 
the same subject) for this would be “Whatever exists has an appearance, like a nelli 
fruit in the hand.” These sorts of reasons (hetu’s) prove the proposition. 
 
If one asks, “What does smoke, which is the effect, prove,” (fire is proved) by the 
concomitance (anvaya), “where there is smoke there is fire,” and by the negative 
concomitance (ananvaya), which is the the opposite (vyatireka), “Where there is no 
fire there is no smoke.” If you say “smoke establishes that there is fire, (29-090) 
because the effect coming from fire is a dark twisting mass happening as smoke,” 
then when there is black smoke going up that should establish that there is fire. 



 
(But) if concomitance (anvaya) (always) proves something, one might say,”Before 
one saw the concomitance of a donkey and courtesan both in one place at one time, 
(29-100) and therefore afterwards one should infer that where one sees a donkey 
there should be a courtesan.” That is wrong. 
 
If one says, “Where there is no fire there is no smoke,” that establishes the opposite 
(vyatireka) (i.e. that where there is smoke there is fire), but if one says, “On the neck 
of a donkey that has no dog’s tail one sees there is no fox’s tail,” if one infers from 
that that in another place because there is a fox’s tail there must be a dog’s tail, that 
is wrong. 
 
(Thus, since above we see in the examples of the courtesan and the fox’s tail that 
inference can be fallacious, we will investigate below the ways in which inference 
can be correct and incorrect). 
 
Application (upanaya) and conclusion (nigamana), which are among (the five 
elements of syllogism), are subsumed by example (dṛṣṭānta). (29-110) The subject 
matter (pakṣa), reason (hetu) and example (dṛṣṭānta) can all be valid or invalid. 
 
A valid subject (pakṣa) is something that has in itself being different because it is 
different from other objects and that has the quality (dharma—superstratum) that is 
to be established and also is an object (dharmi—substratum) that is apparent. This is 
to be learned. For example, “Is sound eternal or non-eternal”— in discovering which 
of these is correct, (29-120) the object (dharmi) is sound and the quality to be 
established is eternalness or non-eternalness. 
 
A good reason (hetu) for a stated subject (pakṣa) is threefold: 
appearing as established (i.e. not like a rabbit’s horn), 



being in the similar thing (sapakṣa), 
and not being in a dissimilar thing (vipakṣa). 
 
If one is to establish being in a similar thing (sapakṣa), it should share in common 
with the object of comparison the quality (in the example). Thus if one is to prove 
sound is non-eternal (because it is not made), (29-130) one might say (as a sapakṣa 
example) that it is non-eternal like a pot etc. and if one shows the opposite case 
(vipakṣa), one would say whatever is not non-eternal is not made like the sky. The 
thing to be determined (pakṣa) appears in the action of making and it is in the similar 
thing (sapakṣa—the pot) and not in the thing that is dissimilar (vipakṣa—the sky). 
For non-eternalness the reason (hetu—being made) is confirmed (by these two 
examples). 
 
Faultless examples (dṛṣṭānta) are two sorts: where qualities are shared (sādharmya) 
and not shared (vaidharmya). The one in which they are shared is where there is 
concomitance, as saying a pot etc. is non-eternal, while an example where qualities 
are not shared (29-140) is when there is no quality of the of the thing to be proved in 
the object (used for the example—the sky). These are what is needed for a good 
proof. 
 
There can be a bad subject (pakṣa), a bad reason (hetu) and a bad example 
(dṛṣṭānta). These include subject (pakṣa) fallacy (pōli), reason (hetu) fallacy and 
example (dṛṣṭānta) fallacy. 
 
Among these, subject fallacy is of nine kinds: 
1. contradicted by perception (pratyakṣa), 
2. contradicted by inference (anumāna), 
3. contradicted by one’s own statement (svavacana), 
4. contradicted by common knowledge (loka), 



5. contradicted by traditional doctrine (āgama), 
6. a subject (pakṣa) in which the qualifier is not admitted to exist (aprasiddha 
viśeṣaṇa), 
7. a subject in which the the thing qualified is not admitted to exist (aprasiddha 
viśeṣya) (29-150) 
8. a subject in which both the qualifier and the qualified are not admitted to exist 
(ubhaya) and 
9. a subject in which the relationship (between the qualifier and the qualified) is well-
established (and does not need to be shown) (aprasiddha sambandha). 
 
Among these are the following examples: 
 
1. Contradicted by perception would be saying, “sound is not perceptible to the ear.” 
 
2. Contradicted by inference is saying something contrary to valid means of 
knowledge (karuttu aḷavai), such as calling a non-eternal pot eternal. (29-160) 
 
3. Contradicted by one’s own statement is speaking against one’s own words, as 
“My mother is barren.” 
 
4. Contradicted by common knowledge is speaking against the world, as in “The 
shining moon is not the moon.” 
 
5. Contradicted by traditional doctrine is speaking against one’s own doctrines (nūl), 
such as a Vaiśeṣika who believes in impermanence saying, “Non-eternalness is 
eternal.” 
 
6. A subject in which the qualifier is not admitted to exist is when one’s opponent 
does not acknowledge the (existence) of the thing to be proved. If a Buddhist says to 



a Sāṅkhya opponent, “Sound is impermanent,” (29-170) because he (the Sāṅkhya) 
believes (everything is) permanent, the thing to be proved, “impermanence” is 
something whose existence is not acknowledged. 
 
7. A subject in which the qualifier is not admitted to exist is when the thing qualified 
(dharmi, substratum) is not admitted to exist as when a Sāṅkhya says to a Buddhist 
opponent, “The soul is sentient.” Because the Buddhist does not acknowledge the 
existence of a soul (ātma), the qualified thing is something whose existence is not 
acknowledged. 
 
8. A subject in which both (qualifier and qualified) are not acknowledged (29-180) to 
exist is when the opponent does not accept the qualified to be established and thinks 
it does not exist, as when a Vaiśeṣika says to a Buddhist, “The cause for the 
assemblage of (emotions) such as joy etc. is the self.” Because (the Buddhist) does 
not accept the existence of the self or of (an emotion such as) pleasure, this is a 
subject in which both are not acknowledged. 
 
9. A subject proving something that the opponent accepts would be if one says to a 
Buddhist opponent, “Sound is impermanent.” Because he (the Buddhist) accepts that 
proposition, it does not need to be established. 
 
When we consider invalid reasons (hetu’s), there are three: (29-190) 
1. unrecognized (asiddha), 
2. inconclusive (anaikāntika) and 
3. contradicted (viruddha). 
 
Unrecognized reasons are as follows: 
1. A reason that is unrecognized by both the proponent and the opponent (ubhaya 
asiddha), 



2. a reason that is unrecognized by either the proponent or the opponent (anyatara 
asiddha), 
3. a reason that is unrecognized because its existence is in doubt (siddha asiddha) 
and 
4. a reason that is unrecognized because the thing in which it inheres is not admitted 
(āśraya asiddha). 
 
Examples: 
1. A reason unrecognized by both: “Sound is impermanent because it is sensed by 
the eye.” 
 
2. A reason unrecognized by either the proponent or opponent: (29-200) if one says, 
“The production of sound is impermanent,” (i.e. sound is impermanent because it is 
produced), for a Sāṅkhya, there is manifestation from the mind, but no causality. 
 
3. A reason unrecognized because its existence is in doubt. This is proving 
something with a reason that is in doubt, as when one is not sure whether he is 
seeing steam or mist and he claims, “This pure smoke (means there is) fire.” 
 
4. A reason unrecognized because the thing in which it inheres is not admitted. This 
is showing an opponent the lack of existence of the thing in which the reason 
inheres. If one says, “Sky is an object because of its quality of sound” to someone 
who believes sky is not an object, the thing (sky) in which which the reason (sound) 
is said to inhere does not exist. (29-210) 
 
Inconclusive reasons (anaikāntika) are: 
1. a reason common (to both the sapakṣa and vipakṣa examples) (sādhāraṇa), 
2. a reason not common (to both of these) (asādhāraṇa), 



3. a reason residing in some sapakṣa and in all the vipakṣa (sapakṣaikadeśavṛtti 
vipakṣavyāpi), 
4. a reason residing in some vipakṣa and in all the sapakṣa (vipakṣaikadeśavṛtti 
sapakṣavyāpi). 
5. a reason residing in both some sapakṣa and some vipakṣa (ubhayaikadeśavṛtti), 
and 
6. a reason that establishes (a set of) contradictory results (vṛtta vyabhicāri). 
 
Examples: 
 
1. The reason is common to both sapakṣa and vipakṣa. If one says, “Sound is 
impermanent because it is cognized,” being cognized is common to both (these 
sapakṣa and vipakṣa examples): (29-220) “Is being cognized of something that is 
impermanent like a material pot (sapakṣa) or is being cognized of something that is 
eternal like the sky (vipakṣa)?” 
 
2. The reason is not common. The reason that is in the intended pakṣa is in neither 
the sapakṣa or vipakṣa. If one says, “Sound (the pakṣa) is eternal because it is 
heard,” though the reason “heard” is in the pakṣa (sound), it is not present in either 
sapakṣa’s or vipakṣa’s (except sound), and the proposition is in doubt and is 
fallacious (because the only thing heard is sound, and so there can be no example 
other than sound). (29-230) 
 
3. A reason is in some sapakṣa’s and all vipakṣa’s. If you say, “Sound does not 
appear from doing because it is impermanent,” of the sapakṣa’s lightning and sky 
(both of which do not appear from a person’s effort), it occurs in lightning but is not 
seen in sky. Because it is impermanent like a pot etc., does it appear from effort, and 
is it thus impermanent (subject to destruction) like a pot? Or does it not appear from 
effort and not be subject to destruction like sky? (29-240) 



 
4. A reason is in some vipakṣa’s and all sapakṣa’s. “Sound arises from effort 
because it is impermanent.” Here the reason, impermanence is said to occur from 
effort, but of the vipakṣa’s sky and lightning, (impermanence) is seen in lightning but 
not in sky and it is in all sapakṣa’s like a pot etc. and so is not conclusive (29-250) 
and one asks, “Is (sound) impermanent like the sky because it does not arise from 
effort or is it impermanent like a pot etc. because it arises from effort?” 
 
5. A reason in some of both sapakṣa and vipakṣa. If one says, “Sound is eternal 
because it has no form,” the reason “has no form” is meant to imply (the conclusion) 
“eternal.” The sapakṣa is sky and atoms (both of which are eternal). (29-260) Having 
no form is true of sky but not of atoms. The vipakṣa is a pot, happiness etc. (which 
are impermanent). (Lack of form) is in happiness but not a pot. Thus the reason 
appears only in some (sapakṣa’s and vipakṣa’s) and so the proposition is fallacious, 
and one asks, “Is it (sound) eternal like sky, which has no form, or is it impermanent 
like happiness that has no form?” 
 
6. A reason that establishes (a set of) contradictory results. A reason that is incorrect 
gives scope for the reason at hand (i.e. two reasons are given and one complements 
the other in a way that produces confusion). If you say, “Sound is impermanent 
because it arises from effort (29-270) like (a pot),” the sapakṣa for arising from effort 
is a pot etc., and if you also say. “Sound is eternal because it is heard, like 
soundness,” these two taken together give rise to doubt and are fallacious (because 
they produce doubt as to which is correct). 
 
If one enumerates properly the presence (of reasons), (there are four reasons that 
are invalid): 
1. a proof that shows opposite of the nature (svarūpa) of the superstratum (the thing 
that inheres—dharma) (dharma svarūpa viparīta sādhanam), 



2. a proof that shows the opposite of a quality (viśeṣa) of the substratum (the thing 
inhered in—dharmi) (dharmi viśeṣa viparīta sādhanam), 
3. a proof that shows the opposite of the substratum itself (dharmi svarūpa viparīta 
sādhanam) and 
4. a proof that shows the opposite of a quality of the substratum (dharmi viśeṣa 
viparīta sādhanam). 
 
Among these four, (29-280) 
 
1. That which shows the opposite of the nature of the superstratum. This is the non-
existence of the form of the superstratum that is to be established by the adduced 
reason. If one says,”Sound is eternal because it is produced,” because what is made 
is perishable, the reason “it is produced” does not apply to “eternal,” the quality to be 
proved, but proves it is perishable and so it proves the opposite. 
 
2. A proof that shows the opposite of a quality of the superstratum (in the 
substratum, or dharmi). This is when the reason adduced proves the quality does not 
exist in the thing in which inheres. (29-290) If one says, “The senses such as the eye 
etc. are, if you consider, an aggregate for the sake of something other than 
themselves like (parts of) beds or chairs,” the reason (hetu—“being an aggregate") is 
used to establish that just as (the parts) of a bed or chair are for the sake of 
something else, the eye and other senses are for something else, and like the 
person who uses a bed or chair, the soul which has no parts is shown to be different 
(29-300) from the eye and other senses and is thus supposedly proved to have parts 
(because it is also characterized by the hetu of being an aggregate). Thus because 
the property of the superstratum which is to be established (that the soul is an 
aggregate) does not apply (since the soul has no parts), this is a contradiction. 
 



3. A reason that shows the opposite of the substratum. This is when the reason 
contradicts the true nature of the substratum. If one says, “Existence is not a 
substance or an act or a quality (29-310) because it has one substance and because 
it exists in qualities and action like other qualifiers,” the reason adduced, which is 
“existence is different than substance, quality and action that are as one where they 
(inhere in things)” proves existence is different than the three things and does not 
prove it exists. In the example, the common quality is denied and there is no other 
(common quality) and so the substratum, existence, becomes non-existence and so 
the opposite is shown of what is intended. 
 
4. A proof that shows the opposite of a quality of the substratum. (29-320) Above (in 
#3), the quality of the substratum was shown to be non-existence. The reason was 
existence, but the action and the quality of the doer proves the opposite. Thus it 
makes wrong the quality of the substratum. 
 
Example fallacies are of two sorts. These have been mentioned above (similar and 
dissimilar). 
 
If one considers the fallacy of examples (where the things adduced) are similar (to 
the thing to be established), there are five kinds. (29-330) 
 
1. Where the reason is not found (sādhana dharma vikala), 
2. Where the thing to be established is not found (sādhya dharma vikala), 
3. Neither the reason nor the thing to be established is found (ubhaya dharma 
vikala), 
4. Something that has no connection (ananvaya) and 
5. Something where concomitance is expressed in the reverse order (viparītānvaya). 
 



There are five kinds of fallacious examples where dissimilarity (to the thing to be 
established) is expressed: 
6. Where the thing to be proved is not excluded (sādhya avyāvṛtti), 
7. Where the thing that proves (the hetu) is not excluded (sādhana avyāvṛtti) 
8. Where neither is excluded (ubhaya avyāvṛtti), 
9. Where there no statement of being negative (avyatireka) and 
10. Where the negative concomitance is expressed in the reverse order (viparīta 
vyatireka). 
 
1. Where the reason is not found. The thing that proves the proposition is lacking. 
(29-340) If one says, “Sound is eternal because it has no form. Whatever is formless 
is eternal as one sees in an atom,” the atom which is the example has a form along 
with permanence and the superstratum quality (eternalness) which is used to 
establish the proposition is operative (i.e. is present in the atom) but the 
superstratum quality (formlessness, i.e. the reason or hetu) that is used to establish 
the proposition is missing (from the atom). 
 
2. The thing to be established is not found. (29-350) An example is “Sound is eternal 
because it has no form and whatever has no form is eternal like the mind.” If one 
says this, the mind, which is shown as the example, does not have a form and is 
impermanent, and thus formlessness (the reason that proves the proposition) is 
operative, but permanence which is to be proved does not. 
 
3. Neither the reason nor the thing to be established is found. (29-360) In an 
example that is adduced, both the thing to be proved and the means of proof are 
missing. Further, (the examples) can be existent or non-existent. 
3.a. In this (ubhaya dharma vikala) in which (the examples) are existent, both the 
thing to be proven (sādhya) and the means to prove it (sādhana) are both missing. If 
you say, “Sound is permanent because it does not have form because whatever 



does not have a form is permanent like a pot,” in the pot that is adduced as an 
example (29-370) the quality (dharma) to be proved, impermanence, and the quality 
used to prove, formlessness, are both missing. 
3.b. The ubhaya dharma vikala in which there is non-existence. This is when the 
thing to be established and the thing used to establish are in a non-existent object. If 
one says, “Sound is non-eternal because it has a form because whatever has a form 
is non-eternal, like sky,” both non-eternal, which is the quality to be proved, (29-380) 
and having form, which is the quality used to prove both cannot be in (sky) for a 
person who believes sky does not exist and so the proposition is deficient. And for 
someone who believes sky does exist, because sky is eternal and formless, they do 
are not in the example for him either. 
 
4. Something that has no connection. This is simply saying the thing that proves and 
the thing to be proved exist without describing any connection between them. If you 
fail to give the connection as in, “Sound is impermanent because it is made, because 
anything made is impermanent (thus expressing the connection)” (29-390) and just 
say instead, “in the pot being made and impermanence are seen,” the connection 
(between being made and impermanence) is not apparent. 
 
5. Concomitance is expressed in reverse order. This is prescribing a thing pervaded 
(by a quality) through the connection that pervades it. If you say, “Sound is 
impermanent because it is made,” and add, “whatever is made is impermanent,” 
(that is correct), as you consider what is pervaded (something made) by the 
pervader (impermanence), but if you add instead, “whatever is impermanent is 
made,” considering (i.e. reversing) what is pervaded by the pervader, because the 
pervader (something made) can exist without (being in) the thing pervaded 
(impermanence), the concomitance is expressed in reverse order. (29-400) 
 



Among the fallacious examples where there is dissimilarity (to the thing to be 
established), 
 
6. Where the thing to be proved is not excluded (sādhya avyāvṛtti). Here, the quality 
(dharma) that establishes the proposition (i.e. the reason) is missing (from the 
example), but the quality to be established is not. If you say, “Sound is eternal 
because it has no form,” and give the example “Whatever is not eternal is without 
form like an atom,” because the atom that is shown as the example is eternal and 
has a form, (29-410) (the quality that establishes the proposition), formlessness, is 
missing and the thing to be proved, eternalness, is not missing. 
 
7. Where the thing that proves (the hetu) is not excluded (sādhana avyāvṛtti). The 
quality to be established is missing but the quality that establishes the proposition is 
not missing. If you say, “Sound is eternal because it is formless,” and give the 
example, “Whatever is not eternal is not formless like action,” action that is here 
shown as a negative example (29-420) is formless and non-eternal, and the thing to 
be proved, eternalness, is missing, but the thing that proves, formlessness, is not. 
 
8. Where neither is excluded (ubhaya avyāvṛtti). This is when neither the quality to 
be proved nor the quality that proves is missing, but rather are both present. The 
ubhaya avyāvrtti is of two types determined by whether a thing exists or does not 
exist. (29-430) 
8.a. In the type based on the existence of something, the quality to be proved and 
the one that proves are both present. An example of this negative concomitance is, 
“Sound is eternal because it is formless,” with the example, “Whatever is not eternal 
is not formless like sky.” Here, to the one who says, “Sky, which is here shown as an 
example of negative concomitance, is an object,” (the reply is) that sky is eternal and 
formless and therefore the thing to be proved, eternalness, (29-440) and the thing 
that proves, formlessness, are both not missing (in sky). 



8.b. In the type based on the non-existence of something, one might say, “Sound is 
not eternal because it has form,” and give the example, “Whatever is non-eternal has 
no form like the sky.” If one gives this example of negative concomitance, for 
someone who believes “sky is not an object,” because the existence of sky is not 
true (for him), the thing to be proved, non-eternalness and the thing proved, having 
form are both not excluded and excluded. 
 
9. (An example in which) there is no statement of being negative (avyatireka). (29-
450) This is not expressing the absence of the thing that proves in the thing to be 
proved, (i.e. an example of a thing dissimilar to what is to be proved without 
expressing the negative relation between the quality in the example and the reason). 
If one says, “Sound is eternal because it is not made,” and adds (the example), 
“whatever is not eternal does not exist unless it is made,” the fact that this is negative 
is not expressed. And if one says, “Because we have seen both non-eternalness and 
(the quality of) being made in a pot,” the negative relation is not apparent. (29-460) 
 
10. (An example in which) the negative concomitance is expressed in reverse order 
(viparīta vyatireka). This is when the separation (of the reason and example) is 
expressed in a confused way. If one says, “Sound is eternal because it has a form,” 
and, rather than saying, “Wherever there is not eternalness, in that place there is no 
form,” says instead, “In whatever place there is not form, in that place there is no 
eternalness,” here the negatives are expressed backwards. 
 
Thus you may learn and know without doubt (29-470) the truth and falsehood of 
incorrect inference through the means of fallacious proofs that we have investigated 
in this way. 
----------- 
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அறியா� ஆயி" ஆ#நர� அறி�வ�          30-50 
 
ேபைதைம எ"ப� யா�என வினவி" 
ஓதிய இவ�ைற உணரா� மய�கி 
இய�ப% ெபா0ளா1 க4ட� மற*� 
5ய1ேகா% உ4%என/ ேக�ட� ெதளித1 
உலக� @"றி?� உயிரா� உலக� 
அலகில ப1உயி� அ�வைக�� ஆ�� 
ம/க�� ேதவ0� பிரம0� நரக0� 
ெதா/க வில��� ேபN� எ"ேற 
ந1விைன தீவிைன எ"�இ0 வைகயா1 
ெசா1ல) ப�ட க0வி1 சா�தH�          30-60 
 
க0வி1 ப�ட ெபா7தி?� ேதா�றி 



விைன)பய" விைளN� காைல உயி�க�� 
மன)ேப� இ"ப5� கவைலN� கா�%� 
தீவிைன எ"ப� யா�என வினவி" 
ஆ,ெதா� ந1லா, ஆ��அ� ேகளா, 
ெகாைலேய களேவ காம� தீவிைழ 
உைலயா உட�பி1 ேதா"�வ @"�� 
ெபா,ேய �றைள க%3ெசா1 பயனி1 
ெசா1என( ெசா1M� ேதா"�வ நா"�� 
ெவஃக1 ெவ�ள1 ெபா1லா/ கா�சிஎ"�          30-70 
 
உ�ள� த"னி" உ0)பன @"��என) 
ப�� வைகயா1 பய"ெதாி -லவ� 
இ�திற� படரா� பட��வ� ஆயி" 
வில��� ேபN� நரக0� ஆகி/ 
கல�கிய உ�ள/ கவைலயி1 ேதா"�வ� 
ந1விைன எ"ப� யா�என வினவி" 
ெசா1Mய ப�தி" ெதா�தியி" நீ�கி( 
சீல� தா�கி� தான� தைலநி"� 
ேம1என வ��த ஒ0@"� திற��� 
ேதவ0� ம/க�� பிரம0� ஆகி          30-80 
 
ேமவிய மகி#(சி விைன)பய" உ4�வ� 
உண�Aஎன) ப%வ� உற��ேவா� உண�வி" 
-ாிAஇ"� ஆகி) -ல"ெகாளா த�ேவ 
அ0A0 எ"ப�அ= Aண�A சா�*த 
உயி0� உட�-� ஆ�� எ"ப 
வாயி1 ஆ�� ஆN� காைல 
உ�ள� உ�வி/க உ��இட" ஆ�� 
ஊ�என உைர)ப� உ�ள5� வாயிH� 
ேவ� -ல"கைள ேமAத1 எ"ப 
Qக�ேவ உண�A -ல"கைள Qக�த1          30-90 
 
ேவ�ைக வி0�பி Qக�(சிஆ ராைம 
ப��என) ப%வ� பைசஇய அறிேவ 
பவ�என) ப%வ� க0ம ஈ�ட� 
த05ைற இ�என� தா�தா� சா�த1 



பிற)-என) ப%வ�அ/ க0ம) ெப�றியி" 
உற)-ண� உ�ள� சா�ெபா% கதிகளி1 
காரண காாிய உ0/களி1 ேதா"ற1 
பிணிஎன) ப%வ� சா�பி1 பிறிதா, 
இய�ைகயி" திாி*�உட�- இ%�ைப -ாித1 
@)-என ெமாழிவ� அ*த�� அளA�          30-100 
 
தா/�நிைல யாைமயி" தா�தள�* தி%த1 
சா/கா% எ"ப� அ0A0� த"ைம 
யா/ைக J#கதி� எனமைற* தி%த1 
ேபைதைம சா�வா( ெச,ைக ஆ�� 
ெச,ைக சா�வா உண�(சி ஆ�� 
உண�(சி சா�வா அ0A0 ஆ�� 
அ0A0( சா�வா வாயி1 ஆ�� 
வாயி1 சா�வா ஊ�ஆ ��ேம 
ஊ� சா�*� Qக�(சி ஆ�� 
Qக�(சி சா�*� ேவ�ைக ஆ��          30-110 
 
ேவ�ைக சா�*� ப��ஆ ��ேம 
ப�றி1 ேதா"�� க0ம� ெதா�தி 
க0ம� ெதா�தி காரண மாக 
வ0ேம ஏைன வழி5ைற� ேதா�ற� 
ேதா�ற� சா�பி" @)-)பிணி சா/கா% 
அவல� அர��/ கவைலைக யா�என� 
தவ1இ1 �"ப� தைலவ0� எ"ப 
ஊழி"ம4 �லமா( R7�இ* Qக�(சி 
ேபைதைம மீள( ெச,ைக மீ�� 
ெச,ைக மீள உண�(சி மீ��          30-120 
 
உண�(சி மீள அ0A0 மீ�ம 
அ0A0 மீள வாயி1 மீ�� 
வாயி1 மீள ஊ� மீ�� 
ஊ� மீள Qக�(சி மீ�� 
Qக�(சி மீள ேவ�ைக மீ�� 
ேவ�ைக மீள) ப�� மீ�� 
ப�� மீள/ க0ம� ெதா�தி 



மீ�� க0ம� ெதா�தி மீள� 
ேதா�ற� மீ�� ேதா�ற� மீள) 
பிற)- மீ�� பிற)-) பிணி@)-(          30-130 
 
சா/கா% அவல� அர��/ கவைல 
ைகயா� எ"�இ/ கைடயி1 �"ப� 
எ1லா� மீ��இ= வைகயா" மீ�சி 
ஆதி/ க4ட� ஆ�� எ"ப 
ேபைதைம ெச,ைக எ"�இைவ இர4%� 
காரண வைகய ஆத லாேன 
இர4டா� க4ட� ஆ�� எ"ப 
உண�(சி அ0A0 வாயி1 ஊேற 
Qக�(சி எ"� ேநா/க) ப%வன 
5"னவ�� இய1பா1 �"னிய ஆதM"          30-140 
 
@"றா� க4ட� ேவ�ைக ப��/ 
க0ம ஈ�ட� என/க� %ைர)பைவ 
ம��அ) ெப�றி Qக�(சி ஒ7/கி?� 
��ற5� விைனN� ஆக லாேன 
நா"கா� க4ட� பிற)ேப பிணிேய 
@)ேப சாAஎன ெமாழி*தி%� �"ப� 
எனஇைவ பிற)பி1 உழ/�பய" ஆதM" 
பிற)பி" 5த1உண�A ஆதி( ச*தி 
Qக�(சி ஒ7/ெகா% விைழவி" K�ட� 
-க�(சிஇ"� அறிவ� இர4டா� ச*தி          30-150 
 
க"ம/ K�ட� ெதா%வ0 பிற)பிைட 
5"னி( ெச1வ� @"றா� ச*தி 
@"�வைக) பிற)- ெமாழிN� காைல 
ஆ"றபிற மா�/க�� ஆய உண�ேவ 
ேதா"ற1 J%என� �ணி*� ேதா"றிN� 
உண�A� அட�க உ0வா,� ேதா"றிN� 
உண�A� உ0A� உட�க� ேதா"றி) 
-ண�த0 ம/க� ெத,வ�வில�� ஆைகN� 
கால @"�� க0�� காைல 



இற*த கால� எ"ன1 ேவ4%�          30-160 
 
மற*த ேபைதைம ெச,ைகயா1 அவ�ைற 
நிக#*த கால�என ேநர) ப%ேம 
உண�ேவ அ0A0 வாயி1 ஊேற 
Qக�ேவ ேவ�ைக ப�ேற பவேம 
ேதா�ற� எ"�இைவ ெசா1H� காைல 
எதி�கா ல�என இைச/க) ப%ேம 
பிற)ேப பிணிேய @)ேப சாேவ 
அவல� அர��/ கவைலைக யா�க� 
�லவிய ��ற�என/ Kற) ப%ேம 
அவாேவ ப�ேற ேபைதைம எ"�இைவ          30-170 
 
-ைனN�அைட பவ5� விைனெசய1 ஆ�� 
உண�(சி அ0A0 வாயி1 ஊேற 
Qக�(சி பிற)- @)-)பிணி சாAஇைவ 
நிக#(சி)பய" ஆ�ேக ேந0� காைல/ 
��ற5� விைனN� பய?� �"ப� 
ெப�ற ேதா�ற) ெப�றிக� நிைலயா 
எ)ெபா0 �/�� ஆ"மா இைலஎன 
இ)ப� உண0� இைவJ� �ய1பா�. 
உண�ேவ அ0A0 வாயி1 ஊேற 
Qக�ேவ பிற)ேப பிணி@)-( சாேவ          30-180 
 
அவல� அர��/ கவைலைக யா�என 
Qவல) ப%வன ேநாயா ��ேம 
அ*ேநா, தன/�) 
ேபைதைம ெச,ைக அவாேவ ப��/ 
க0ம ஈ�ட�இைவ காரண� ஆ�� 
�"ப� ேதா�ற� ப�ேற காரண� 
இ"ப� Jேட ப��இM காரண� 
ஒ"றிய உைரேய வா,ைம நா"காவ� 
உ0A Qக�(சி �றி)ேப பாவைன 
உ�ள அறிAஇைவ ஐ�க*த� ஆவன          30-190 
 



அ�வைக வழ/� ம�இ"� கிள)பி" 
ெதாைகேய ெதாட�(சி த"ைம மி���ைர 
இைய*�ைர எ"ற நா"கி?� இைய*த 
உ4ைம வழ/�� இ"ைம வழ/�� 
உ�ள� சா�*த உ4ைம வழ/�� 
இ1ல� சா�*த இ"ைம வழ/�� 
உ�ள� சா�*த இ"ைம வழ/�� 
இ1ல� சா�*த உ4ைம வழ/��என, 
ெசா1Mய ெதாைக�திற� உட�-நீ� நா% 
ெதாட�(சி வி�� 5ைளதா� எ"�இ*          30-200 
 
நிக#(சியி1 அவ�ைற ெந1என வழ��த1 
இய1- மி���உைர ஈ�ைட�� எ"�� 
ேதா"றி�� எ"�� @�த� எ"�� 
@"றி" ஒ"றி" இய1-மி��� உைர�த1 
இைய*�ைர எ"ப� எ7��)பல Kட( 
ெசா1என� ேதா��� பலநா� K�ய 
எ1ைலைய� தி�க� எ"� வழ��த1 
உ�வழ/� உண�Aஇ1 வழ/� 5ய1ேகா% 
உ�ள� சா�*த உ�வழ/� ஆ�� 
சி�த� �டேன ஒ�த Qக�(சி          30-210 
 
உ�ள� சா�*த இ1வழ/� ஆ�� 
சி�த�உ� பவி�த� மி"ேபா1 எ"ைக 
இ1ல� சா�*த உ4ைமவழ/� ஆ�� 
காரண� இ"றி/ காாிய� ேந�த1 
இ1ல� சா�*த இ1வழ/� ஆ�� 
5ய1ேகா% இ"ைமயி" ேதா�ற5� இ1என1. 
நா"� நய�என� ேதா"ற) ப%வன 
ஒ��ைம ேவ��ைம -ாிவி"ைம இய1-எ"க. 
காரண காாிய� ஆகிய ெபா0�கைள 
ஒ"றா உண�த1 ஒ��ைம நயமா�          30-220 
 
J��J� றாக ேவதைன ெகா�வ� 
ேவ��ைம நய�என ேவ4ட1 ேவ4%� 



ெபா"ற/ ெகடாஅ) ெபா0�வழி) ெபா0�க�/� 
ஒ"றிய காரண� உதAகா ாிய�ைத� 
த0த�� உ�ள� தா"இைல எ"ற1 
-ாிவி"ைம நய�என) -கற1 ேவ4%� 
ெந1வி� தக��� ெந15ைள ேதா���என1 
ந1ல இய1-நய� இவ�றி1நா� ெகா�பய" 
ெதா/க ெபா0�அல� ஒ"�இ1ைல எ"�� 
அ)ெபா0� இைட)ப�� ஆகா� எ"��          30-230 
 
ெச,வா ெனா%ேகா� பா%இைல எ"�� 
எ,�கா ரண�தா1 காாிய� எ"�� 
அ�A� அ"�அ� அலாத�� அ"�எ"�� 
விதி5ைற ெதாைகயினா1 விாி*த நா"�� 
வினாவிைட நா"�உள 
�ணி*� ெசா1ல1 Kறி�% ெமாழித1 
வினாவி" வி%�த1 வா,வா ளாைமஎன� 
ேதா"றிய� ெக%ேமா ெகடாேதா எ"றா1 
ேக%உ4% எ"ற1 �ணி*�ெசால1 ஆ�� 
ெச�தா" பிற)பா ேனாபிற வாேனா          30-240 
 
எ"� ெச)பி" 
ப��இற* தாேனா அ"மக ேனாஎன1 
மிக/K றி�% ெமாழித1என விள�-வ� 
வினாவி" வி%�த1 5�ைட 5*தி�ேறா 
பைன5* தி�ேறா என/க� %ைரெச, 
எ"றா1 எ�5�ைட/� எ)பைன எ"ற1 
வா,வா ளாைம ஆகா ய)D) 
பைழேதா -திேதா எ"� -க1வா" 
உைர/� மா�ற� உைரயா� இ0�த1 
க�%� J% அத"கா ரண�த�          30-250 
 
ஒ��� த0த�� உாிேயா� இ1ைல 
யா�ேம1 உைர�த ெபா0�க�� எ1லா� 
காம� ெவ�ளி மய/க� காரண� 
அநி�த� �/க� அநா"மா அ;சிஎன� 
தனி��) பா���) ப��அ�� தி%த1 



ைம�திாி க0ணா 5திைதஎ"� அறி*� 
தி0*�ந1 உண�வா1 ெச�ற�அ� றி%க 
;0தி சி*தனா பாவனா தாிசைன 
க0தி உ,�� மய/க� க�க 
இ*நா1 வைகயா1 மன��இ0� நீ��எ"�          30-260 
 
5"பி" மைலயா ம�கல ெமாழியி" 
ஞான தீப� ந"கன� கா�ட, 
தவ�திற� D4% த0ம� ேக�%) 
பவ�திற� அ�ெகன) பாைவேநா�றன�எ". 
பவ�திற� அ�க என) காைத5�றி��. 
 
பவ�திற� அ�ெகன� பாைவ ேநா�ற காைத ��றி�பவ�திற� அ�ெகன� பாைவ ேநா�ற காைத ��றி�பவ�திற� அ�ெகன� பாைவ ேநா�ற காைத ��றி�பவ�திற� அ�ெகன� பாைவ ேநா�ற காைத ��றி�����........    
----------   

Chapter 30. Manimekalai’s tapasChapter 30. Manimekalai’s tapasChapter 30. Manimekalai’s tapasChapter 30. Manimekalai’s tapas    
 
Manimekalai did many good things, performing charity. 
She knew her previous births. 
She followed the dharma of the Buddha Sangha. 
She worshiped the Buddha, one of the three jewels. 
She said the saranāgathi, went to the Buddha 
and took him as her refuge. 
She prayed to the lord of auspicious dharma 
and worshiped the Buddha, the dharma and the sangha 
because all the Buddhas requested 
the lord Buddha to come and help them. 30-010 
 
The Buddha, victorious, had conquered kāma, 
and rid himself of the three faults of passion, anger and confusion. 
The Buddha came from Thudithalogam and was born in this world. 
Aravanar told them how the Buddha had come 



and stayed under the bodhi tree, 
teaching things that would save all lives. 
He said, “I will also tell of all the Buddhas 
who appeared before lord Buddha and their dharma. Listen. 
 
The dharma and my teaching has twelve parts. 30-020. 
These go away and appear again. 
They appear without reason and their actions are not permanent. 
If they stay their actions stay with them. 30-025 
 
These have four divisions. 
The first is peedamai (ignorance) and action. 
The second is feelings that arise from things 
that have form and are formless 
and these arise from vāyil, touch and taste. 
The third division is desire, attachment and birth. 
The fourth is birth and the results of karma. 
 
Births are three—formless, form and passion. 
The kālams are past, present and future. 
 
The three faults are desire, love for earthly life and ignorance. 
and they cause trouble. 
If one removes these 
that person will receive the wisdom to reach moksha. 30-030 
 
Truth depends on fourth things: 
sorrow, removing sorrow, the ways of acquiring sorrow, 
and the ways to remove sorrow. 



 
It is arranged in the five types of divisions. 
It has six types of vazakku. 
 
It has five divisions (kantham)—form, pain, touch, thought and wisdom. 
 
What are the nidānams? 30-045 
These are twelve: ignorance, action, feeling, form and formlessness, 
sense organs, taste, enjoyment, desire, attachment, birth and coming into being, 
and the results of action. 
Those who know these know the path to moksha. 
Those who do not know these will go to hell. 
 
What is ignorance (peedamai)? 30-050 
It is when people do not understand 
all the good things that are said here. 
They are confused and forget the things 
that are taught in kātci alavai and karuthalavai. 
If one says to them, “Rabbits have horns,” 
they think rabbits really have horns 
and do not understand what is real. 30-055 
 
Limitless humans and other creatures live in the three worlds. 
They are of six kinds: people, devas, 
Brahmas, people in hell, animals and peys. 
 
Creatures are born in the worlds 
as one the above six kinds according to their good and bad karma. 
When the results of their karma come to them, 



creatures experience happiness and sorrow in their minds. 30-060 
 
O you adorned with beautiful bracelets, 
if you would know what bad karma is, it is of ten kinds: 
ones that appear in the body—murder, theft, the results of passion; 
ones that appear in speech—lies, gossip, bad words and useless words; 
ones that occur in the mind—taking away the things of others, getting angry, and 
seeing evil things. 
Good people do not do these bad deeds. 
If they do, they will be born as animals, peys and naragar 
and suffer in their lives and minds. 30-070 
 
If you would know what good karma is, 
it is when people do not do all the ten bad deeds. 
They have good qualities. 
They will perform much charity. 
They will be born as gods, people and Brahmas 
and experience the results of their good karma. 30-080 
 
Unarvu (feeling) is not an action and occurs 
like the experience of someone when he is sleeping. 
 
Aru and uru (form and formlessness) 
is life and body that have feelings. 
 
The vāyils are the five sense organs and mind. 
Thoughts occur in the mind 
and manifest in the sense organs that are suitable for them. 
Uuru occurs in the mind and all the five feelings arise in the senses. 



Nuhardal is enjoying the senses. 
Veetkai is desiring more and more the enjoyment of the senses. 30-090 
Patru is attachment to the feelings of senses and desire. 
Pavam is coming into being because of the collection and results of actions. 
Pirappu is birth and happens when karma joins the mind 
and appears as cause and result. 
According to one’s karma one will be born in a body. 
 
Pini, sickness, gives troubles and pain to the body. 
 
Muppu, old age, is when the body becomes old 
and weak and goes to its end. 30-100 
 
Sakkadu is when the body that has form and formlessness 
disappears like the sun that sets in the west. 
 
Because of ignorance action occurs, 
because of action feelings occur, 
because of feelings aruvuru (form and formlessness) occurs, 
because of auruvuru the experience of the senses occurs, 
because of the experience of the senses, enjoyment occurs, 
because of enjoyment more desire occurs, 
because of desire attachment occurs, 
because of attachment the collection of actions occurs, 30-115 
and because of the collection of actions birth and future births occur. 
Once people are born, they suffer with old age, sickness, death, 
sorrow, crying and inability to do anything. 
 
If ignorance goes away, action goes away. 30-120 



If action goes away, feelings go away. 
If feelings goes away, aruvuru (form and formlessness) goes away. 
If aruvuru goes away, the feelings of the sense organs go away. 
If the feelings of the sense organs go away, their enjoyment leaves. 
If enjoyment goes away, desires leave. 
If desires go away, attachments leave. 
If attachments leave, the collection of karma does not occur, 
but if the collection of karma occurs, births will occur. 
Once people are born they will be old, get sick, 
sorrow, cry, and be unable to anything. 30-130 
Then they will be born again. 
 
The kaṇḍams. 
The first kaṇḍam is ignorance and action. 
These are the cause for the others and therefore they are called the first kaṇḍam. 
 
The second kaṇḍam is feelings, form and formlessness, 
sense organs, the experiences that occur because of the sense organs 
and the enjoyment of these. 
These occur because of the nature of the first kaṇḍam. 
 
The third kaṇḍam is desire, attachment and collection of actions. 
Because one enjoys these things, faults and karma occur. 30-140 
 
The fourth kaṇḍam is birth, sickness, old age, and death 
that occur because one is born. All of these happen in the body 
 
There are three kinds of sandhis. 30-148 
 



The first sandhi is the combination of actions and feelings. These are the reasons for 
birth. 
The second sandhi is the combination of enjoyment and desire. 
The third sandhi is the collection of karma and future birth. 
 
Births are three, formless, with form, and with desire. 
In the first birth one experiences samādhi, knowledge and moksha. 
In the second birth one experiences feelings and the sense organs. In the third birth 
one is born as a god, animal or person with form and feelings. 
 
The kālams are three—past, present and future. 
The past is forgetting everything and the actions that occurred because of ignorance. 
The present is experiencing, feelings, aruvuru, the sense organs, 
enjoyments because of the sense organs, desire, attachment and birth. 
The future is birth, sickness, old age, death, sorrow, 
worry, sadness, and inability to bear sorrow. 30-170 
Desire, attachment and ignorance are the faults that cause future births. 
The results of karma are feelings, aruvuru, the senses, 
feelings of the senses, desire, enjoyment of desires, 
birth, old age, sickness and death. 
 
The nature of moksha. 
One’s faults, actions and the results of actions give only sorrow. 
If one understands that all creatures, both human and non-human, 
do not have their own soul, that is the path for moksha. 
 
The vāymais are four. 
The first vāymai is feeling, aruvuru, the sense organs, the feelings of the senses, 
the enjoyments of the senses, birth, sickness, old age, death, 



sorrow, crying, sadness and inability to do anything. 
These all give sorrow. 
 
The second vāymai is ignorance, action, desire, attachment and the collection of 
karma. 
 
The third vāymai is not to have attachment, which is the cause of sorrow. 
 
The fourth vāymai is not to have attachment, which is the path to moksha. 
 
The kandhams (skandhas) are five—form, feeling, sensation, mental activity, and 
knowledge (awareness). 
 
The vazakku’s are six: 
l. unmai vazakku, 
2. inmai vazakku. 
3. ulladu sārnda unmai vazakku. 
4. illadu sārnda inmai vazakku. 
5. ulladu sārnda inmai vazakku. 
6. illadu sārnda unmai vazakku. 
 
Thokai (assemblage) is body, water, and country. 
Paddy is the combination of seed, shoot and stalk. 
Body is the combination of many tātus (things). 
Water is the combination of many drops. 
A country is a combination of many cities. 
The soul is the combination of the five kanthams (skandhas). 
 
Tanmai mikuttu urai— 



anything will end, it appears and becomes old. 
Tanmai mikuttu urai is to speak emphasizing one of those things. 
 
Iyaindu urai— 
is not saying many letters make a word, 
but saying that many days make a month (tiṅkaḷ) 
(Months have names but words do not). 
 
The six vazakku’s: 
 
1. Uḷ vazhakku. Feelings that occur in the mind. 
2. Saying “Rabbits do not have horns’ is ilvazakku. 
3. Feelings occurring with enjoyment is ulladu sārnda ulvazakku. 
4. Feelings appearing like lightning is illadau sārnda ilvazakku. 
5. A thing without a reason for it is illadu sārnda ulvazakku. 
This is like saying there is no rabbit with a horn. 
6. A thing that doesn’t exist is illadu sārnda unmai vazakku. 
This is like saying no rabbit is born with a horn. 
 
The four nayangal (causal relations) 
These are the same quality, different quality, not to understand the nature of 
something, natural quality. 
 
1.The cause and effect of one thing are not different. 
2. Understanding the quality of something in which cause and 
effect are different from each other. 
3. Not to understand the nature of something, 
for example, one can’t understand the cause for the effect of mudarporul (a first 
cause). 



4. Natural cause and effect. The paddy plant comes from its seed. 
 
Nayatthin payan. The use of causal relationships. 
 
The results of these four are only understanding 
how both cause and effect combine together to make one quality 
without separate qualities. 
Therefore one should not be attached to these. 
There is no connection (kōṭpāṭu) between an action and the actor. 
An effect may not occur because of its cause. 
It is not cause-effect or it may be cause-effect. 
 
Four ways to answer a question. 
1. Say the answer for a question bravely without mistakes. 
2. Say the answer part by part. 
3. Say a question as an answer. 
4. Be quiet and do not give any answer. 
 
1. Say an answer bravely. 
One asks, “Will a thing that has appeared be destroyed?” 
Answer, “Surely it will be destroyed.” 
 
2. One asks whether someone who has died will be born or not? 
Answer: “If he has no desire he will not be born. 
If he has desires, he will be born.” 
 
3. If one asks, “Which came first, the seed or the tree?” 
Answer, “Which seed comes from which tree?” 
 



4. If one asks, “Is the flower blooming in the sky new or old?” 
Answer: do not answer and be quiet. 
 
Showing jnāna deepam, the lamp of knowledge. 
 
The four things that take away confusion of mind. 
 
1. There is no one to tell us the cause of pain and its release. 
The reason for all the things mentioned above 
are passion, anger, and confusion of mind. 
 
2. One should understand that things are impermanent, they give trouble, 
they do not have souls and they have hatred. Therefore one should leave them. 
 
3. Be rid of all hatred and have a good sense of love, compassion and doing good 
deeds. 
Be rid of confusion and consider sruthi, thought, clear understanding and doctrine. 
Be rid of the darkness in your mind with these four things!” 
 
Aravanar Adigal taught these things to Manimekalai and made her wise. 30-264 
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